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i Governor FergusonTo Call SpecialSessibiS
IOWA POSSECAPTURES TWO BARROW GANG MEMBERS

Hirst Cotton Check DeliveredMB5? k fOiP'GJ 'WStfiTBSSSSUMrSeFergTisiM1

Mr. Roosevelt
Presents$517

MTo TexasMan
- William E. Norris Ot Nuc--

-- , '
. 'J? County Plougcd

i iferly-Scyc- n Acres,
- ,;.: WASHINGW)N(AP)
& JMwIbHiio of more ttiana- ' Iwmdrecl! mtltton dollars-- to

J -- pOBehero eetten farmcrswho
.

" "Iwi3e3 tk government'scall
for acreagereduction began
Friday with presentation by
PresMent Roosevelt,at tbe
White House of a check for

A
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:
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$517 te William E. Norris,
cotton planter of Nueces
eounty, Texas. Norris plowed
Hnder forty-seve- n acres.

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWSI

: The National

Whirligig
Written by a group ot the best

-- Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the v' writers and should not be

t Interpreted as reflecting the
jfuHtorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
ByOeorge Durno

Jobless
Statistic, generally boresome,

sometimesare downright unpleas-an-t.

. Ths American Federationof La-
bor Is about to Issue some on the
employment situation which may
fall In the latter category, They
as sA . MtMArMiwaMilail I'M aJsTaVi nt at--)j" "-- w;:"-- 1,-.- i... .

uay,ioT inij inn mun .wnkbata
exactly what this Nation
against 4

is up

Figures now In course of final
preparation will show there are
still' about 12.000.000 men and wom-
en out of work.

Rosy have been bandied
about In Wall Street and else-
where that 4,000.000 have been re
sumed to Jobs since the start of
the New Deal. Bunk, unfortun-
ately. As a matter of fact the
number reemployedbetweenMarch
1 and June 1 stood st 1,500 000.
Since the latter date the upward
trend hta been negligible. The gain
for this month over last will be
about 7-- ot one per cent

.As July draws to a close the
trade union unemployment trend
continues to show no Improvement
over June. The building trades

from

When
and going to

In July ship be The Inslg- -
me wnoiesaie shown on this page

prices those are lead-- reel-
ing field In returning to a pient

Trade union employment mo
backbone of situation because
,lt trickles into many other lines.

A. F, of L. Infor-
mation la going to show

; coal sre
back In putting to work.

Steel In lame boat until
recently.

Dnve
Union labor Is letting

no grassgrow under Its feet Those
the Inside at headquarters

tell confidentially, Jubll- -
1 antly, that 30 brand new na--

tlonal charters have granted' since July 1.
This is a result of most suo--

cessful drives undertaken In or- -
; ganlzed labor's history, You may
'.'ret-a- Idea of how
. women are unionized by

considering fact that before
atarted therr a grand total of

.108 and International char
ters.-
"And the field locals

are being formed right and left
Membership ones Is swelling

- 'like buds in Crews
organizers automobiles
working night and day in every
jectlon.

r .Look a atatement on
'v. about the first of next week from

National Secretary Frank

'.f --rVi, . .
.

Friction
-- It Is going to take all finesse

L Jl- -t . .!.. ft...M.H. T.MA.anaaipiuinacy uwi niuiib lt

and General Hugh Johnson
if- - possessto avert an open

no '
erally thousands are coin--

,NS plaining bitterly against unionlza--

f; tlon. It seemsto be (heir one
? JJ: ' remaining to NRA's

.cress. Although many are shaking
C. 'to their shoesthey have

. ,d to stone- with adminisw

reports

tration, but they're a ot
trouble getting the A. F. of If past
their tonsils,

Ichnson and aides patlent--

(CoaUntud Page 6)

CondemnedKidnaper In Court
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tV" S
." Wlil9ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssBHPSg

ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssMHPIi2MmmmmiiWALTER MeOKE. left, confessedleader ofthe' rant-- that UdnaDwi
Miss Mary of KansasCity, Is shown at trial, which ended
wun assessmentox ine aeatn.penalty. A defenseattorneysatenoc-raphe-

Is shown besidehim at counsel table.

Dry Goods Group Discusses Code,
NamesCentralCommitteeMembers;
Grocers'LeadersMeet This Evening

President's
AgreementIn

Mail Friday
'i .-

f
Employers ScatyKeEn
ploymcntPlan jPer Signa-
tures; MessageIacltided

Big 8pring employersFriday
were taking shelf mall
boxes President Booenvelt'sof-

ficial noUncaUon f
Acilaaaunt, Includ-

ing copiesof tbe agreement,to
be signed thos wtWag to
comply with Its irorlsloas and
a Certificate of CompUa&ee.
Enclosedwith theagreementand

en-

velopes for mailing the signed
agreement The envelopeswere ad-
dressedto Department of Com-
merce at Houston.

Certificate Compliance
must local J mea,
ornce n or after Aug. 1.

the-met- trades are it Is presented Insigniaof member-sho-w

a. decrease Jobs for will delivered.
aeepite ract inai nla, of The

Industries Herald, signify that the
the 1926 la complying the

ploymeht agreement
is

the
so

Furthermore,
the auto

and industries still hold-
ing men

waa the

meantime

.on will
you and

over
been

ths

fast men and
being

the It
was

national

out new

old
Spring of

for this

ths

showdown

', 1,t"

by the

big
objection pro-?l-"

determln--
trn the

haIng lot

his
Oq

McMrey his

the

his

by

certificate were

the

Lee

will

The Agreement
Is prefaced by this message:

"To Every Employer:
"1. ThLi agreemeat U part

of a nation-wid- e to raise
wages,create employment and

Increasepurchasing pow-
er and restore btiilnasa. This
plan depends united action
by all employers.For this rea-
son I ask you, as an employer,
to do part by signing.

"2. If It turns est the
general agreemeat bears un-
fairly on an gro. ot employ-
ers they canhave straight-
enedout by presentingprompt-
ly ttuitr proposedCode of Fair
Competition.

"Franklin D. BooeeveH."
e

CLEVELAND Dividend pay
ments were resumed Thursday by

stock. Thecommon
omitted last quarter.

RecoveryBadge

fealDA
L MBMBiH ml

WE DO OUR PART

Here It the new basse ef the
recovery admlnletratlon.
'Johnson,

the bidte ef coopera-
tion displayed all and

eooDsratlM signing

In what waa reported to have
developed Into a heated sessionat
Intervals, the dry goods,
wear, shoe and allied trades of
Spring Thursday
plana for joining In President
Roosevelt's Industrial Recovery
campaign and complying with his
blanket agreement

The conference resultedIn elec-
tion' nf a committeeofTlve to draw1
up a plan for comphriag.irltnrthe'
preeMenWeode-- upon. which 'all
roercnanis group will att-
empt to agree.

Members of thecommittee are
Max Jacobs,A. P. McDonald, Al-

bert M. Fisher, L. L. Dudley and T.
Wheeler.

Those who attended the
were A. Schwartx, T. Wheeler,
L. A. Eubanks,W. A. Robertson,L.
D. Davenport Les White, David
Merkln, F. V. Gates, M. Prager,
F Williams, D. W. Webber.Ranee
King, Bernard Fisher, I. I Dud-
ley, Elmo Wesson.E. B. Kimberlln,

Jacobs, A. P. McDonald, Al-
bert M. Fisher, Gilbert Qlbbs, Al-

ton King, Sam Fisherman, Bill
Edwards, R. L. Weatherford, Gor-
don Graham, Dave Tobolowsky, T.
J. Miles; Jim Zaeh, Mrs. Brenner.

The of j n. McSklmmlng, Hanson, of
be presentedat the post

In
with

in

In

in

pun

thus

on

your
that

that

administrator,

Big

in-i-

Max

Members of grocers' central
committee on plans for complying
with President Roosevelt He-e-m

ployment Agreement will meet at
8 this evening to frame
plan be sub-fitte-d to trade
in Big Spring.

Committeemenare J. W. Allen,
W. B. Clare, George O'Brien, Ralph
Llnck, B. O. Jones,Hayes Stripling
ana J. a. tiuyxenaau,

FEED STORES MEET
Feed store operatorswill meet at

10 a. m. Monday at the Settles ho
tel to plan their program of com-
plying with provisions of the pres-
ident's agreement.

'WMmK5J
W$i

"
rfotk

byBddy

It Is obvious that many employ--
the Sherwln Williams Company tn laboring under a mlscon-wlt- h

declaration of a dividend of "Ptlon of the dlffere-c- e between
23 cents a share on the common I "working hours" and "business

dividend was

national
Hugh 8.
plansto have

by taeUrits
amnlavars Hi

ready-to--

evening discussed

J.
meeting

J.

the

clock
to the

TO

hours" as affected in the presi
dents blanket code for reemploy-
ment Many also are confusing the
blanket code with various perman
ent codes being formulated tor va
rious lines of business.

The blanket code clearly atates
that stores must In order to com--'
ply with its provisions, must do
businessnot less than S3 hours per
week unlesshours of businessprior
to July 1, 1MJ were less than S3
hours per week, in which case
business hoursmust not be reduc
ed.

u

This Is tbe point on which many
employers may either intentional-
ly or unintentionally aeekto evade
the real provisions of the blanket
agreement

Ths code not only stipulates the
hours of business but also very
clearly controls themaximum work
week for employee. Forty hours Is
the limit for office or clerical help
andSS hours for shopand mechani
cal workers. These maximums
hold good until the permanent

codesand agreement for their In-- code for each lint of business Is
duitrles. (Associated Frees Photo) I ' V .'
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(Continued Oa Page 8),

BeerVote In
CountyhNot

Yet Assured
No I ndicatton Of Filing

DateFor Petition Is
SeenHero

'' Voters of this county will ballot
August 26 on national and state
prohibition repeal and legalizing
saie or u beverages.

whether they will voice an opln
Ion on local option Is still a mat
ter of conjecture.

Petitions calling for a decision
from the electorate concerning lo-

cal option are still littered about
town, presumably awaiting suffi
cient signatures. At any rate.

v

Its

i

s u 1 Z i ''.' "" .. S

-

they have not been presented the
county commissionerscourt for ac-

tion, nor Is there any Indication,
from those pushingthe petitions

hen they will be.
The commissioners court has

made clear position.
If and whn ton per cnt of the

qualified voters ot the last national
election sign a petition asking a
local option vote be held, the court
will direct It be done.

The court, although empowered
to call such an election without
the nece'slty ot a petition, has no
desire to do so.

Those asking for the election
have stipulated August 26 as ths
date that the county be saved ap-
proximately $800 balloting expense.

Daddy Hat A Job So
Baby It Named Nira

PHILADELPHIA, (UP)
Last September Christopher J,
Collins lost his Job. Desperately
he searched for another, but
without avail.

Two weeks ago, when life ap-
peared at Its blackest Collins
was put to workyby a firm.

: where,Js.had madeapplication
. months ' before.- '

Tuesday Mrfci Collfnravr
blrth to a daughter;'" The baby
Was named Nira for the NaUoif
al Industry RecoveryAct,

Man Believed From
Barrow Gang Placed

In OklahomaCity Jail
OKLAHOMA CITY UP Herbert

Blythe (also known as Hubert
Blelgh) suspectedby Iowa officers
of having been with the Barrow
Brothers In a gun fight with Dex
ter, Iowa, officers, was brought to
me city au here Friday after his
capture at Snomac,near Seminole.

R. H. Colvln, head ot the local
branch of the United Btates bureau
of Investigation said he bad little
Information regarding the man.

He said hahad no records to In
dicate Blythe's alias la Jack Sher-
man, adding that Iowa authorities
had advisedhim such was the case.

i

CoahomaMethodist
Revival Announced

scheduled
church

Coahomawith Rev. J. H. Crawford
pastor of Wesley Memorial
Methodist church of Big irtng
doing the preaching, according to
an announcementby the pastor at
Coahoma, Rev. G. L, Keever.

Special Services On
PresbyterianProgram

Morning at the First
Presbyterian church, beginning
11 o'clock Sunday will Include an

by Wilford Penny and a
solo by Mrs. M, N. Melner.

At the evening service begin-
ning at 8:16 o'clock tbe young peo-
ple will present a report from the
Ceta Canyon Conference,the pus-to-r.

Rev. John C. s,

Six hundred and thirty-si- x How.
ard county and more than one hun-
dred Martin and Midland county

are turning thousands ot
acres ot growing cott6n under
ground."

Planted In hop, that lint
production would enable
to. make a living and
a fsw debts, ZtfiSS acres-ar- e being
ploughed under in Howard
atone,

By doing so the farmer standsin
a, position to better his financial
conaiuon. ine uniteautate gov
ernment awaits his action bsfore
paying him benefits fer'jeach acre
destroyed!and offertag hfto option
on the vast surplus ot government
ownedcotton.
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Llks a scene from old "wild west" days la this picture of the capture near Dexter la, of two mem.
hereof the "bloody Barrow" gang after'amachine gun battle In a wooded tract. At the left Mrs. Marvin Bir.
row Is shown struggling with officers whlls at right posse members are bending'over Marvin Barrow, who
was serlouely wounded, (Associated Press Photo)

Chrysler RaisesWages
ThreeHundredPioneerResidents
Of Howard CountyGatherAt Park

Here Friday For Annual Reunion
About 300 old settlers,garnered

with their families ,undepths trees
of ParrlshPark Friday tor a gen-ul-u

old timers' picnic Thi big
crowd of the boom days was1 not
present Only families of the men
mil women who cme to Howard
county when It was part of the
frontier and were willing to cook
and pack latgo haskft lunches,
were present Thx drawing card
of tree barbecue, with a dozen
beevesnr.d half as many muttons
over the pits, waa not present this
year,

But the crowd seemedto be en-
joying lu.elf as grually sis ever.
The luncheswere spread In gfoups
'61 25 to BO all over the feark Shade

nr4..la 4bvi mn

wr 'fried chlciten-'and- . goodrcheerv
Although tb familiar and belov- -

Ud face' of "Doe" CaUble was ab
sent; the group of old timers was
much thereaa usual. Jim Currle as
pesldent and Mrs Bud Brown, as
secretary, were theie with their
families and friends.

.Clay Mann looked the serv
ing of hot coffee, whtcr was

and madeby tho Montgom-
Rufe Slaughter piesldedat

the. 'gats to let In tlusr cars who
naa to bring tneir occupants in
side. Mrs. FannH Botiett waa
present " hale vd hearty aa
ever, th ate her lusch standing.

Jim W inslow br n ght along his
fldcl'e nd at noon v.a looking for
Fomoo.no to help him lurnlsh some
music H entertainment for ths
groips

There was some talk of putting
on an extemporaneous program,
but the groups were scattered and
there was no platform. Most of
the talking done reminiscing
In groups.

When the plcnlo lunches were
eeten and the crowds had visited
sufficiently with each other

Irext thing to look forward to was
Revival services will begin Sun-!,n- 0 dance for tonight at

aay at me Methodist hi'M wasino.

the

services
at

address

Thoi

farmers

the
farmers

perhaps pay

county

Wtj?

after

waa

the

The muslo at the dance will be
furnished by Jim WInslow, assist
ed by his daughter, Mrs. Marguer
ite Curlee, and by W. M. Thomp-
son. Bob Plnkaton and Jack Hull.

Tie committee plans to put on P'yei
a bigger plcnlo next year If
funds are available.

BUnn INCREASES FORCE
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R.
turned a home Thursday

27,533 AcresOf Howard County
CottonBeing PloughedUnderTo

Comply With FederalContracts
Howard, participant In
pian applied lor and

to destroy a
contracted ot their aver
age grdwth

Practically every signing
In and

counties hasreceived
retire the portion ot

nis cotton crop.
Destruction, of cotton will

ot reducing the
tiowara county average by

than 8,000 bales, in
to the of possible-productio- n

,
A soon as federal requirement

sre eatlafted, more than
cfc wM be turned ha

By fat porfloa, W'eewty for tamer to

NKA Officials
GiveDecision

To BankHeads
Con

form To 52-Ho-ur BusU
nessWeekProvision,

WASHINGTON (UP). Present
pUns4t'the'DallaaCJl&ring HeWe
Association'to "shortes banking
hours "fsirto embrac'e"aIT .require
ments of President Roosevelt'svol-
untary reemployment agreement.

Banks associatedwith
house, was explained,

do more than shorten employee's
wonting hours before are, able
to the NRA Eagle,

While they planned work
ing week Is accord with the
president's cooperation
along other lines expected,par-
ticularly with higher
wages. Under the NRA blanket
code Ui-t- the minimum
wageprescribedfor Dallas banking
employes.

Under the 0 m.--2 bank
ing hours proposedby the clearing
house, the bank's service would be

less than hours per
week. This, was explained,
would be contrary the president's
agreement unless the banks
volved had operated less than S3
hours weekly before July

(UP). the
ixtui program an-
nounced by the Dallas Clearing
House Association for member
banking houses with the
federal government's code was a
mooted question here. '

The Issue waa raised shorUy
ter the clearing house membership
announceda shortening ot the
banking day by one hour. Era--

said the announcement
tt,a,wlll work one hour less each day

ana me week's work would total
40 hours. The announcement,said
the planwould lead employment

Mrs. a Herring been nut additional help.
charge.of the Piece roods do-- explained the gain

partment Burr Co. employes would not be determined
Mrs. Herring was formerly with until the plan, August
Austin andJonesDry Goods Co. naa in operation.

Bank

' Ko-- Controversy
and Mrs. W. Parfoiof tration code which said "not t

Irdell, Texas, who have been the hours any. store
Ing several weeks hers with the!) Service operation below hours
daughter, Mrs. W. Newsom, rJtny one week unless such hours

their af-
ternoon.

county the
nave aireaay

receivedpermission
portion
cotton.

farmer
contracts Martin.- - Midland

instruction
to stipulated

llkelv
have the effect,

yield
mora, addition

reduction
by drought

WOO.We
teeee

the largest tfui.

Dallas Plan Does Not

the
must

they
display

program,

reference

weekly

available

DALLAS Whether

conforms

officials
number of

effective

admlnls--

spend--

were less than " hours per week
prior to July L 18JJ." Banking
hours now are from 9 a. m. to 3
p. m, with, all institutions closing
at,l o'clock Saturdays, a total of
H hours. Employes, however, are
actually on duty. S3 hou without
deduction of the customary ona
hour for lunch. If banks are held
to be performing a "service opera
tion" all S3 hours they would be
forced to maintain the present
oanxing nours.

The same point a affecting
etores and other businesses'has
bsen decided In favor ot maintain
ing present hours when the pri-
mary effect of the reducUonwould
be to cut the hours the Institution
is giving service rather than cut
employe hours so as toincreaseem
ployment

Fred Florence, president of the
clearing houss,said no changehad
beenmade in tbe plans which were
announcedyesterday.

FINES FOR TMKFT
D. W. Rlgeby Thursday pleaded

guilty to takfef aa aavH betoag
to W, J. fieuotas) a4 w

at'U and vw Meed Maititetl
sewteyLoeurt

20PerCent
HigherScale
Is Announced

IncreaseIncludes TenPer
Cent PreviouslyAn

pounced

DETROIT. (AP)--- K, .
Keller, general manager of
ine unrysier corporation Fri
day announced-- that begut-nin-e

August 1, tke corpora--
uon wui place In etiect asr
kourly wage scale'el twenty
per centhigher than tn affectw este.nrscparte m.'Mbwc,

JM MM we twentv neecent
tBerease"Includes "prevres
tea per cent raise effective
last week for forty six thous-
and wage earners; salaried
eenptovesof the corporation
tnroHgBOHt tne country.

i i- -

Wright ToBe

U.S.Marshal
Adraln PoolNamed Collec

tor Of Custom At
1 Paso

FORT WORTH UPh-- 3. R. (Red)
Wright serving hi third term as
sheriff of Tarrant county, received
a telegram from SUllman Evans,
fourth assistant postmaster gener
al Thrusday Informing him that
his appointment as United States
marshal for the northern district
ot Texashas beencent toPresident
Rooeeveltfor his signature.

The appointment had the recom-
mendation of Attorney General
Homer S. Cummings.

Adrian Pool ot El Paso,formerly
a representative In the Texas leg-
islature also was appointed aa col-
lector of customsat his home city,
He li now a member of the state
board ot control. '

Wilght returned here Sunday
after making an airplane -- trip to
the national capital. He conferred
with United State Senator Con-
nelly while there.'1 ,

Lindbergs.Plans
To Visit --Norway

GODTHAAB, 'Greenland(A? Col.
Charles Lindbergh, here on an
aerial map-makin-g expedition, tele-
graphed an American --oil company
v naay requesting to deposit gas-
oline and oil at Stavanger.Norway.
After Hying to 8tavanager, Lind-
bergh probably will go to

Jim Would Stump
Against Sheppard

AUSTIN OP) JamesE. Fenruson
expressedhimself Friday as ready
to take tho atump In opposition to
Senator Sheppard In a campaign
prior.to voting August,34 on wheth-
er national prohibition shall be re--
peaiea,

Stock Exchange To
Resume Full Hoars

NEW YORK UPThe tovernts
committee of the New Yotk Stock
Exchange announcedFriday regu-
lar hours of business,W sa. to
s p. aa-- would be
filng Monday, It
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J.XIMARKETS
siV

Famished'by e. K.
MTO QaC Hill sBtwsa

Jas.R. BM Mssasaser
NEW. YORK CaTTr

Open We Low
Jan. ...lilt 1U4 MM
March 1130 1131 ' 1Mb
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IT WE TKO.' IT Will BK OUB
OWN FAULT.

Among, tha minor Intcreatln
Item of tbo day U the report that
a tomb of Attlla, famous many
centnriea ago a thrj "acourge of
Ood," "haj been found In a river
bed in Czechoslovakia.

- Whether the report Is correct or
not, tha storyat least performs the
useful function, of setting one
thinking, about the contrasting
ways Is which civilized society can
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ctsaa nWbaa; nomrtottst sastara
dsrkaoMS, tiM emtrJrc aaeletar of
uie time jitM W fear of Invasion
by barbarians. War after wave
of savage destroyers camr ia over
the asternborders, each one more
destructive than the one before.
AtUla was the last and'wont The
whole framework of civilization
seemed to be collapsing before him.
II took society many centuries to
pick up the places.

o a
When the Historian aibbon

wrote Us "Decline and FaH," he
remarked that society no longer
faced that kind of danger. Tha
framework, ha said, could never
crumble asaln. There were no'
more barbaric hosts to menacethe
frontiers.

And a few years after ha had
written that camethe French revo
lution, lust to prove that society
could be threatened with destruc-
tion even when Its frontiers were
completely peaceful. Destruction
that time came from the bottom
Insteadof from the outside, and It
left reverberations quite as pro-
found as those that Attlla's host
put In motion.

Today we have no barbarlo
hordes on the borders, and In
spite of the shivers of the ttml- d-
we are not in any real danger of
an uprising from below. The
threat that our society faces is en
ureiy new, ana Decause tt is so
new It is all the more Insidious. It
comes from the top.

a a 4

Our danger, that is to say, is not
that we shall be overwhelmed by
external enemiesor turned over by
the downtrodden masses. It is our
order of things may collapse of its
own weight becausethe men at the
top have set up an establishment
that they can't quite master.

What Is going on at Washington
now is simply an attempt to rear-
range things so as to make Intelli-
gent direction of our society more
easy. It may look radical at first
glance, but It essentially deeply

'0. K. MR. PRESIDENT
Wo aregoing to follow the codesadvanced by

and General Johnsonin
spirit and action. We shall meet all wage,
bearsand andclosing hours

We invite yon to visit our store We
shall have many offers in high
quality and meats that will mean

to you.

CLARE'S
GROCERY& MARKET

PhonoTOO 2nd & Runnels

!?'$$&?

PresidentRoosevelt

opening adopted.

tomorrow.
attractive

groceries
substantialsavings
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WHEEL CHAIR FINISH TO AIR TRIP
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Starting ths lest and most painful Up ef their Betfstt to New York
ilr venture, Capt. end Mrs. J. A. Molllton are shewn leaving a Bridge-tor- t,

Conn, hospital In wheal chairs for an ambulancsplane ride to
Floyd Bennett field. They wore hurt In a landing crack-u-p at Stratford,
Conn. (AssociatedPress Photo)

Baptist W. M. S. Holds
Mission Institute Here

Women FromNearby Towns Come To HearDr. And
Mrs. Tidvrell O Baylor University

Give AddressesOn Missions

The Baptist-wome- throughoutthis section of WestTe-- v

as assembled 150strongat the First Baptist ChurchThurs-
dayto hearDr. andMrs. J.B. Tldwell, of Baylor University,
Waco, conducta W.M.U. institute on Mission Study. The
Tidwells were enroute to the annual Baptist encampment
at Paisano.

Mrs. R. F, Nix, of Lamesa, W.M.U. district Mission
Studychairman,presided. Mrs. B. Reagan, W.M.U. district

conservative. We have neither an
AUlla nor a Robespierre to fear;
If trouble comes. It will be enUrely
our own fault.

STORAGE

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OF

ALL KINDS
rJQe B. Neel

rhone n

rM wKV-

108 Nolan

president, opened me meet
ing with the devotional. Mrs.
Tidweil taught an open class
on the subject missions

subject "Dry America.'
After luncheon served at

church there was another open
class session, conducted by
Tldwell.

Two musical numbers giv-
en, A. quartet Misses
McAdams, Wheat, Morgan
Brown, with Miss Lillian Clayton
at piano; duet by Mrs. Lay

YOU ARE INVITED
TO ATTEND

j&;.jir.hT:3
",""""1"the;So'd

A VERY-UP-TO-DAT- E finishing school. With courses

in and Decoration,Entertaining,Dress,and Beau-

ty. There'salso a very important in "How to

GetYour Money'sWorth." Everything is absolutelyup

to the minute nothingbehind the timeshere.

We arereferring to the advertisementsin this news-

paper. Through them you learn what the commercial

world is doing to make your home, your life, yourself,

more interesting. More pleasant

The successof industrydependson pleasingyou. It
is throughtheadvertisementsthatmerchantsandman-

ufacturerstell you what they aro doing about it Takei

advantageof what industryoffers. Read the adver

tisements.
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MU.Kr.Jrt. Oatr, O. W. Mar
sea, Marts rHtwsy, Z. T. 'Meatul
las. J. E. Btirea. K'. R. Tates. W.

Pr
lb lasrris.I. W. Soett,J. J. Osa-- Mrs. C W, Oumalngham and
try. Owes Taylor, Wright Boyd, sltter-ln-ls- Mrs. Qrover D.' Cun- -
Terrell W. McSpadden,Brace Bray, nlngham entertained Jointly, hon--

SUndefer, M, O. arant, W. XL orlng Mrs. Thomas B. Woods, of
Johnson,A. B. C. Bald- - Nowata, Okla, who visiting her
win, 'Lunelle Nix, R. B. Towosend, sister.,TCrs. Btuaa FhUIpt. "WHB. an
T. A. Harris, Hazel Serf, O. O, Bry- - informal all-da-y partyThursday at
int. E. B. King. the home of the former.

Bparenberg: Mmes. T. M. Cash, Only old-tim-e Intimate friends of
a E. Fisher, It. F. Mabry, A. O. the bonore were guests. The
Turner, IL "Pettyeway, A. Hot-- morning spent In bridge and
laday. Colorado: Mmes. Mary afternoon In visiting and h,

Mann, M. J. Dawson, Jack venation.
Q. Smith, W. W. G. E. A delicious luncheon was served
Williams, P. .D. O'Brien; Miss at noon.
Grace Mann. Those present were: Mmes.

Westbrooki Mmes. J. J. Moore,! Woods, Shine Philips, Hansen,
W. T. Brooks, Murray Fuquay, W of Lamesa; W. W. Inkman, J. D.
E.. Donelaon; J. Byrd, C. Biles, M. K. House, Steve Ford,
Ogtesby; Misses Mariam Qergory GeorgeCarrette, R, T. Plner, J. B.

Ozelle Berry. Midland: Young, V. Van Gleson and Homer
wuwuvii, tv.iitv, aiuisffi

Witty, FrankStubbeman,H. S.
lings, W. F. Borum, C. B. Llgon,
John Itlx, J. M. White and Rev.
Bodum. Coahoma: Mmes. G. W.
Graham, J. A. McLendon, R. A.
Marshall. Norman Read, J. W.
Runyan.

Big Spring: Mmes. IC S. Beckett,
Lad Cauble. I. A. Fuller, G. F. Wil-

liams, R. C. Hatch, B. Reagan, R.
C Pyeatt, R. K. Day, Llbble Layne,
Nat Snick, Scott Cotten, R. Rich
ardson, J. C. DougU&J, Dave Cor--
nellson,C. IC Blvlngs, Mary Calvin,
C. V. Miller, C. O. Murphy, J. a
iimiin, racy umiin, Aiuun wal
ker, B. F. Bobbins, P. W. Ader-ho-lt,

Annie IL Dixon, Walter R.
Douglass, 3. IL Morrison, C. C. Cof-
fee, T. J. A. Robinson, Hester
Houghton, M. L. Burch, Ira Thur-ms-n,

Larson Lloyd, John A. Bode,
Harry Stalcup. W. T. Bolt. A. T.
Lloyd, F. F. Gary, Ben R, Sullivan.
C. J. Brown. D. C Maupln, Woodle
Smith, Brlggs, W. B. Buchanan,
W. W. Grant. Fannie K. Gee, Roy
Lay, Viola Bowles, S. N. More--
land, Henry Jenkins, IL IL Squyres,
J, C. Hurt, R. K. Day, C. W. Lee.
J. M, Warren, IL A. Elliott, Ft.
Worth.

Misses Lola McAdams. Hare
Brown, EloUe Haley, Jessie Mor- -
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International exchange.

CornMeal
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SOAP

i'-- ' "'

"N.
the

I

Lee

'

and I

c. v, i. jl aw n--

Mr.

i

In

100 Pure Coffee, Lb.
Fnltrer's Coffee
POTTEDMEAT

i
Ih

VIENNA SAUSAGE
RROOMS
MOPS

LAUNDRY

Saniflush, size
Scott's Tissue
Waldorf Tissue
Dyanshine. formerly

GuaranteedFI.Y-KLL- L SPRAY

TEXACO SALT Size

PEAS
BLOOMINGTON

can
CAMPBEUS
TOMATO JUICE

UArrrvALE
Sour

14

'

.. ,

Tom

Heffernan, i

Alexander,

Ncwlywcds At ,

SettlesHotel Friday
Mr. Mrs. Clyde Park were'

guests the Settles They
in McCamey Thurs-

day morning. Mrs. Parks la
former Miss Mary Petty,

of a well-kno- McCamey
Mr. Park for three

years headcoachat McCamey high
school. to
accept a coaching at Fort
Stockton. Is a graduate of
McMurry where anall
T. L A. end
basketball years and
three years at McCurry.

o

Bridgette Club Has
Enjoyable Session1

The Bridgette at
SetUes Hotel with Miss Ercla
Brown as hostess The
color scheme ofyeUow green

effectively carried out tal
refreshments andprize

Three lovely prizes were
Mrs. Gibson was riven a

gan, Lillian KltUe Belle. Scotch boy whiskbroom holder for
Helen Hurt, Opal anu Jew-- making club high score; Mrs. Un- -

ireigmon,. amitn, derwooda Hudnut set
Perry Lou Reddoch,Modena Mur-- j guest Igh and Miss Louise 8hee--
pny, 1,01a May jiaii, Muureu. ler picture for high.

"
ft

M.

tny Lillian Khoion. Lillian Guests of the club were: Misses
Shlck. Lucille Qusste Mae Henderson,Frances Shee--

iowung.

British
Return Gold Base

The wm

unioi.bow to teach the """
Urmediates. Mrs, P. D. of

how teach" declared that
with oth- -

The the day was the
noon by Dr. management the sterling

the
the

Mrs.

W. by

the

Col

25c

50c

V, Pints 29c

1'IIIDK OF
2

FKESH VUUE

Per

uut- -

"n ""

X"

Mrs.

was

W.

Guesls

and
at Friday.

married
the

Eleanor
member
family. was

Ha resigned recently
position

He
college, was

in football. He played
four baseball

Club met the

and
was in
lies,

Clayton.
Wheat,

aiargarei cosmetic for

uoro--' cutting
and

Carroll, Florence

subject
O'Brien,

nm"

ler, Altha Hazel Under
wood; Mmes. Jim Zack, Arch Un-
derwood. W. W. Strawn.

Members attending were: Mmes.
W. E. Stockton. F. J. Gibson, Joe
Clere; Misses Louise Sheeler and

.. . ' Blanch Gocelns.um b th
a. .. - ... ... diu"- -

It

"

:s

Read Herald Ads

Fryers 15c per lb, dressed free.
Big Spring Produce, 611 East 2nd.

adv.

Va Block Southot Ititz Theatre

Fresh Stock
20 lb

PRICES

14c

coma up each

CORN,

Pints 46c

10c

31c

(COTTOm

No.

No. 2 Can
Juno

' '

6 Bars
All Kinds

POST TOASTIES, Large

Preserves

Quart Pickles

CATSUP, oz.

.Va

Coleman,

Want

Early

and
Cherry 38 oz.

ll,"j

2
Ibi

25

59
6 for 21c

3 for 21c

19c
19c

3 for 23c

each5c

Quarts71c

2 for

9c

3 for 25c
LABOR

3 for 19c

Size 10c

18c

25 oz. K. C. Baking 15c

CIGARETTES
(ANYBBAND)

Carton

WMwfc

Thursday,

Strawberry

39c

39c

10c

Powder

$135
Fine Assortmentof Fresh Vegetables

andFruits &

Plenty of GuaranteedEggfl
A sbopptagHat Is not seededwhen trading (a a Hggty WlgglrfStw, Here vtplaajroHT meaJsasyou shopalong stui spadsai

BATTLE CBJffiK HEALTH FOBnut

19c

15c

. (

-

'

were

I HODGES I

I.

BIG GROCERY &MAR1CST
Fkoae 141!)

it
WeDeKver

SATURDAY SPECIALS

LEMONS

LETTUCE

ORANGES

TOMATOES

SUGAR

Coffee

Toilet Soap

In
This Water

Per Bar

White King
Granulated'

Sonp.
Site Box

14 oz.

1-- 2

Dozen
Large &

2 Nice.
Firm Heads

2
Size

Per
lb.

Tomatoes.No. 2 Can . 3 Cans
AsparagusTips. No. 1 Can .'.4l5c
Catsup. Bottle

Post Bran Pl.g.

Lathers Freely

Largo

Juicy

Medium

10 Mis. PureCase
With

Purchaseof $1

PostToasties Lge. Pkg.
Peaches,No. 21-- 2 2

lib.
Maxwell

w'21c

.vlOc

..25c

Preserves,1 Tea Any kind 27c,

Pineapple.No. 1 Can 3

Corn. No. 2 Extra 3 ..24c

MATCHES
Baking Powder lb. Can.".

Dutch Cleanser 2 for
Macaroni or Spaghetti

SBHaaVfaBBBSBSSBSBBBnaVJBBaBBBSBBBBaal

Reo Soft Rolls

Juice Pint
Oats Size

SOAP

lb.

Dozen

Other

for

House

for
for

Boxes

21c

Tissue
Grape

Large

....10c

LL

6 Bars
Crystal White or

V&G Laundry

n.

w

'

$

, . . .

9c

9c

lb.

. . .

.

Qt 24c Dill or 15c

Syrup, Gallon Pure Sorghum
Pears,No. Can

CRISCO

1

6

3

2

Giant

31b.
Can

Pork &Bean8, Campbell's
Bliss Coffee

Per

MlBalMnl

H
32c

"Xr

15c

9c

5c

49c

26c75c
Garden.

,25c

Good

21c
Calumet

.15c

FOOD Mayonnaise .25C

Mother's

25c

3Pkffs.

,16c

15c

...13c

24c
Pickles, Sweet Sour.

.49c
,19c

54c
5c

. sWssstC

Vinegar, QuartWater Bottle ..,-...- . 15c

MARKET SPECIALS

PORKROAST BMflp.
PurePorkSausage,lb . . .10c
Baby Beef Roastlb. 7c
Veal Loafor Chili Meat,3 lbs.. . , . , . 25c

STEW MEAT f 6c
aBBsaHfassassBSsaasssHssssa

CreameryButter, lb .24c
Sliced Bacon,Rind Off, lb. . .,17c
Salt Pork. . .lb. .. lie

STEAK lb. 10c
T-Bo-ne of Loin Steak,2 lbe. . : . .". 2i5c

Whipping Cream . A2 PI ; , ?c
vJwcse. tr,er ...,,.. .f... ....,,..,loc

4
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Expenses
T"4

WJTJ&unnins
UnderBudget

Abeve Debt Paid
Offt Bond Boiiplit At

nr $1,400 Saving

'l -

' , ' Financial statement tit the City
& ' t

B'B BPrin the monthi
" i a .P' "' ana June. the first
. 4PK- - tnr,fle months or this fiscal year,f rf A, has beencompleted for omenta.
' - ' Hon to tha city commlaslon byCity

. managera. v. Bpence.
f , In filing tha itatement with tha

clty commlsaloneri Mr. Spence- stated;
'

.. 1 .herewith aubmlt for your con--
-- ,. ,, aiasrauon tne cay Comptroller's

financial statement of tha City of
" " Big Bprlng for tha month of Juna

1933 and the three montha of the" fiscal year.
v . - - s."You will note. In comparison

with tha budget, each department
operated under a very' close margin. Further reductions

7, ' J -- ar being made which will be re--';' fleeted In the July statement, and,u. these,,reductions are naturally go--
' in

-- ':& 'lr'T to effect services rendered to
' v the public by the City."

In submitting the statement to
tha city manager Merle J. Stewart,' olty comptroller, atated: "I aubmlt

v
- i herewith statements showing the
- revenueand nU for the

,". , -- "three months ending June 30th, the
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disbursements for the month of
June and the financial condition of
tba city at June 30, 1933.

"General fund expendlturea for
tne three months were 31,607.32
less than the appropriations for
that period. Disbursements for
Junawere 3334.S3 less than the
amount appropriated for that

.month. It was necessaryto trans--J
rer s,wu rrora me oeneral Fund to
the Interest and sinking fund dur- -

- Ing June to purchase City of Big
upnng bondswhich will be needed
In the sinking fund later thla year.

.Cash In the general fund on June
30 was $281.68 more than April
oner we aoovetransrer.

"Water revenues for June were
t7,&&&26, which amount was $691.21
mora tjian June last year and

more than the month last
year, which was August

"Since 1 bonds, warrants
and notes amounting to 321,312
nave been retired. Interest and ex- -
change amounting to 320.048 93 has
been paidand 38,000 City of Big
Hpnng bonds have been purchased
for tha sinking fund for 36,560, or f.
discount of 31,440. Is now
In the Interest and sinking fund
sufficient money to pay all bonds
and Interest maturing October 1,

at which time 1933 taxes will
be payable."

Young People
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SEASIDE HEIGHTS, N. J. UPt

Five young people returning from
Ashbury Park, met death early
Saturday when their automobile
plunged through an open draw on
tha bay bridge Into Barnegat Bay.
Tha bodies were recovered. Cor-on- er

T.ecompte said that probably
all-- the victims were killed preced-
ing tha plunge as the car tore
through Iron chains across open
draw.

1934County
JBudgetMade;
CutsProvided

fycr,

J;

Of

$40,000

..Five
Accident

.fax RateMay Be Reduced
- 15 CentsUnder Propos-

ed Expenditures
Budget of Howard County, for

tha calendar year 1934, which by
atale law must be compiled six
months period to the period It
Covers, calls for expenditureof 331,--
690.78 and an estimate of tax rate
or W cents per 3100, a reduction
of IS cents under the present rate.
, Tha budget lists actual expendl.
turss for the first six months of
thla year, plus eatlmated expend-
itures for the remainder of this
year to arrive at an estimate of
total , expenditures for this year.
.wnica ts ii57.49S.14. The figure
t40.690.78 Is arrived at aa the total
reduction under this year's budget
provided for the calendaryear 1934
by subtracting the total of ap
propriations stt up ln the 1934 bud-"g-

from .the total that It Is eat!,
mated.will bs spent by the end of
this calendar year.

Tha budget as compiledfor filing
with tha stat government, as re-

quired by law, Hats four sets of tig.
lire by Items under eachfund, and
Includes recapitulation of all Items
Included under each fund are;t Receipts for 1933.
' 2. Estimated receiptsfor 1934.

8. Expenditures for 1933 (satl--
Slated for remainder of year).

.' Proposed expenditures for
1934.

Of tha 3125.802.38 proposed ex--
pendltures provided for the year
1934 138,822.18 will lie uaed to pay
outstanding obligations. Thla In-

cludes 39.889.M In road bonds,
good road bonds, 32,48042

Iall Improvement warrants, 31,814,--2

courthouse and Jail warrants,
and 31,023.87 "Viaduct warrants.

Total of bonded and warranted
debt now Is 3270,000.

Expenditures other than to pay
Off bonds and warrants,and Inter-
est, proposed for 1934 total 8.

The total receipts from all
sources for thla year Is 3176,816.59,
Cosh on nana totals 319,323.43..

'It'll eatlinstsd that . revenues
from ail seurcss during 1934 wilt
'mount to llB,02tJSO. compared
wuK3lT.ftlH for 193.

Larger. Item of expenditure

ExcliaMeTo
CloseAt'Noon
BossesDecide

Stock And Curb Markets
Adopt ShorterDaily

Schedule
NEW YC-rtK-. UP) New York

Stock Exchange announced Satur
day beginning Monday It would
open at noon until further notice.
The curb exchangedecided on tha
earns schedule.Enormous volumes
of the past three days imposed a
crushing burden on bookkeeping
(acuities oi commission, houses.

Stocks closed with a rally Sat-
urday, Many leading shares show-
ed net gains of .one to three dol
lars.

Cotton rallied, net gains being
18 to 70 cents per bale, compared
with extreme early loses of more
than two dollars.

WASHINGTON, UP) Secretary
Wallace said Saturday no plan for
limiting wneat prices ranges above
and below 31.03 per bushel bad
been laid before him.

Profits From
C Of C Cited

Recent Benefits Derived
By City Through Its

Work Reviewed

Preliminary to an effort to enroll
a number of firms and Individuals
who have not heretofore shared In
support of the Chamber of Com-
merce, as well as aneffort to show
some others who have cancelled
their memberships that It Is to
their beat Interests to be enrolled,
the following statement was Issued
Saturday:

Big Spring Is fortunate In having
five sources of Income. A town
that dependsupon only one source
of revenue has a checkered finan-
cial career A lot of towns In Wert
Texas would tike to have any one
of Big Spring's assets,such as In-

dustrial payroll, oil, cattle Interests,
agricultural resources and tourist
revenue.

That Is the Big Spring of today
It is a city built upon tangible, sub
stantial assets. Another city would
pay millions for just one of Big
Spring's advantages. But It Is
only an indication, a rough aketch
of the Big Spring of tomorrow
There Is virtually no limit to what
your city may become. Big Spring
dependson you and you dependon
Big Spring. The opportunity for
growth and developmentknocks at
Big Spring's door right now; the
time Is ripe for further expansion,
for redoubled community effort.

now is the time for Big Soring
to forge ahead. This, the latter
half of year 1933 Is the opportune
moment for Big Sprlnsr to caDital--
Ize Its manifold and unequalledad-
vantages.

Half measureswill not suffice.
Your city must go forward. It can
with your help.

The Big Spring Chamberof Com
merce is a potent factor In Bio
Spring's progress. It Is the power
plant of community effort. It Is
the tool with which Big Sprlntr
carves Its future At present IU
effectiveness can be Increased by
community support. It must not
suffer from lack of funds. The
times, the present opportunities.
demand that the money at Its dis-
posal shall not fall below the nec
essaryminimum.

Thla money Is raised by member
ship fees It Is repaid many tlmes1ala
over in services rendered.

One convention this year brought
to Big Spring, In hard, cold cash a
sum four tlmea as great as the to
tal budgetof the Chamberof Com
merce for the year of 1933.

The recent trip made to Wash
ington In Interest of the cotton
acreagerenuctlon and to be In line
to receive 333,80000 ln addition to
having option of 842 bales of Gov-
ernment cotton, these farmers
would not have receivedone penny
had it not been for the effort of
the local Chamberof Commerce ln
calling a meeting of counties In
the drouth area and urging that a
committee be sent to appear be-

fore a A. Cobb and hla adviaory
commute.

On this sametrip a brief of facts
was presentedto the Chief Apprais-
er of the Federal Land Bank that
reaulted In the adoption of a more
liberal appraisal value being placed
c West Texas farm lands. Either
one of the above accomplishments
Is worth many 'times the cost of
r tlntalnlng the organisation for
an enure year.

On every hand you find the
Chamber of Commerce effectively
woriung io,r your good and the
good of your city. It deserves It
needs It must have your support
If Its greatest usefulness to the
community Is realised.

Picnic To Be Held
In ParkAugust 1

The Four Brotherhood nl h
Ladles Auxiliaries plcnlo committee
met Wednesday afternoon to ar-
range the program for the annual
basket picnic to be held Tuesday,
August 1 at 4 p. m. In the city
park.

Each family Is urged to brlnir a
well filled basket. It was decided
by the committee that each family
should bring plates, for their own
use, paper ones preferred.

A state representative will make
a short talk as wall as several oth-
er speakers.

estimatedfor thla year for tha road
and.brldgs.fund U UVttM tor
opening roads and highways. This
Is $15,981 abovethe original amount
fixed, la tha 19M budget drawn a
year ago.
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INDUSTIUAL RECOVERY PRO--
ORAM OAIXS FOR

UNSELFISHNESS
(An Editorial)

The purpose of the National In-
dustrial Recovery Act Is to get
rid of unemployment.

Its purpose Is not merely to reg
ulate working hours. Its prime in
tent Is not only to shorten working
!... t...4 -- i ,t.uu, vui uu to cuusb employ
ment of men to fill tha work-hou-

cut from those already employed
to abide by the spirit as well as the
letter of the Act all employersmust
do this.

FTJJTSmen or women to work. If he has
six employesworking 12 hours per
day and la required to shorten their
hours to eight, but shifts their
times of beginning and endlns
their work-day-a so as to "get by"
without hiring additional help, he',. T urn? uODeying me spirit or,

HERALD,

Is

penetrating

thU n,.." I e'P,ngi ma','10,overal but complications
I which ujo auenaing pnynician
'ared, would arise, have develop--

B"9 MW " "PMtod ,0

lnJured utomoblto
Ucldent about Thursday.
July 13, when tha car In which she

- uciiiiaitciii uuiiui'yon

meTori2nurTr8yruUrsn1d0dv:rnd
2ir Th.10 W0U,

?hTor..JT KM?y"of '"!k '. ?u ?
J Spilth Ul II1H JlGl
To do his part toward leading

the nation back to normalcy ho not
only must hire more men but must
pay them a living wage, as sug
gested In the president'svoluntary
general scale of minimum wages,
and as will be required later In the
codes finally adopted for each lino
of business. ' '

One of the principal causes
prolonging of the depression has
been failure of employers of all
classesto see that they never will
be able to operate profitably until
the millions of Jobless are given
gainful employment.

The President has understood
this short-sighte- d policy and Its ef
fects. That Is whv he had consresa
paas the Industrial Recovery Act
That Is why he Is calling upon all
citizens to Join ln the program.

Employers must recognize that
each unemployed man represents
not only a customer lost, but more

in

created

3 a. m'.
M.O

than that to,reoenUy enacted Metcalfe-Harmo-n

wie must be cared) "" "t," uy iuni-fo- r

with his family The troller Sheppard's new sta.e-wld-o

business man m.i ,. , 'enforcement force. Bnoclflcallv.
him. Every unemploymentfamily, tliey are charged witli nolllng

Is not only a loss of tor ,ue! hav'ng an end point of
abova 437 frombut a dead expense

If employers approach the In
duatrtal program with
the sole idea Of 'getting by' Its

without any new
Jobs then they will literally .be
locking the door to recovery, and
rendering depression permanent
If that is done the complete col-
lapse of our government will be a
natural consequence.

Courage will be necessary lo
carry out the spirit of the move-
ment The small business man
who is operating wtlh three or
four will feel that he will
be ruined if the code enforced for
his line of business that

hire one or two more people. But
If every business In Big Spring
doeshire the additional number re-
quired by the of working
hours of those already
tl" of unemployedfami-
lies In Big Spring will be trans-f-rme- d

from liabilities to assets
as the businessmen are con

cerned.
Few have, all of us,

shortsightednessor simply because
of ge.nera conditions, helped fin-
ance this depressionbecausethere
waa no national agency set up to
enforce just such a policy as the

Recovery Act calls for.
The same feeling and viewpoint

that farmers from unit-
ing In a program for of
c6tton acreage until the govern-
ment a central agency
for carrying It out has
spreading out of jobs ln business
and industry.

a few employers havo
wished all along that tha others
would come In on Just such plan
aa tne Act now calls for. but the
others would not Join In and Uio
lew uiererore were powerless to
resist the overwhelming force of
the methods used by the mass of
employers.

If a store employes six neonla
12 per week at $10 each and
does businessfrom 7 a. m. to 9 p.
m. and the code adopted for that
store's line of businessoalls for a
maximum or eight hours a day at
$15' per week then tha employer
must raise1 tha wages of h ori
ginal sis three dollars week and
nire lore mora at $10 a week to
comply with the real latest of tha
AOL
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Lawson
Home

p;lvin Whose Head Was
PenetratedBy Wood

LeavesHospital

Mattle Lawson, 18, was discharg--

an ambulance for the
trip to her home In San Angolo,

The caseof Miss Lawson
widespread Interest when nlio had
a large piece of wood driven dir-
ectly Into the front of her skull,

tha brain more than,
she wa. ,,,., nn-lo- .

. ..L.I L. it -- ii.ii

was rlrllntr with imn mm mnA t

rf ;K .hrAnrfl ievh.r.:.prrh:

days no
naa

I
She' lnhouhr."cUT0frrem

Miss

Sent

and other

he representsa
community e iiuniualong

hin

power, U"'Jlon degrees,

Recovery
pro-

visions providing

employes

requires
he

man

reduction
employed

hundreds

through

Industrial

prevented
reduction

provided
prevented

Perhaps

a

hours

a,

to
through a guard rail about 12 miles
west of Big Spring.

When brought to the hospital
here she was given a "100 to 1"
chance to recover after the long
splinters of wood had been rx--
traded from within her skull.

r

First Indictments
For 'Blending Motor

Fuel Are Returned
BEAUMONT - The first Indict

ments ln South Texas against gaso
line dealers accused of soiling
"blended" motor fuel have been
returned here and 11 filling sta-
tion operatorsare awaiting trial In
district court on felony charges.

The eleven defendants,who
a total of 13 Indictments finder the

pumps that wero not labeled, as
me law requires, "Inferior Motor
Fuel '

In the language of the layman,
meansgasolinewhich has been

adulterated with lower grade, tax-fre- e

fluids The new law requires
that such blends be plainly labeled
in order to protect the publlo and
the state against loss of tax mon-
ey which, although paid by the
motorist, may fall lo roach tho
comptroller.

In each case. It is alleged, tho
sales were made to M. B. Walker,
a supervisor for the comptroller,
F O. Lamay, state" chemist at Aus-
tin, Is namedas a witness In addi-
tion to Walker. Two of tho ac-
cused dealers named twioo,
as each day'sviolation Is a te

offenseunder the law.
In a recent statement, Comptrol-

ler Sheppard announced that his
force has Increasedgas tax pay-
ments from the great East Texas
production area at tho rate of

a year, and predlctod that
his war against blending ovor the
entire state would raise tho total
saving to more than $4,000,000 per
annum

i

Funeral Service TIii
Morning For Infant

Funeral services for tho Infant
of Mr and Mrs. A. II. KnoWlos, bOO

Austin street, will be held at the
Charles Eberly Chapel this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock with Rev J. Rich-
ard Spann officiating. BUrlal will
be in New Mount Ollvo oeinolery
Besides the parents a sudor, Alice
Elizabeth, survived. Mrs ICnowles'
mother, Mrs. T. A. Jarrotl, of Lub-boc-

Is here with her daughter.

ho will see that lie may liavo two
employes work "from ? a m. to 4
p. m., two otliers from 8 a. m, to
5 p. m., and the other two from
9 a. m. to 0 p. ra. and thus obey
tbo letter of the oodo Ituofar as
working hours are concerned by
closing one hour earlier. Then, he
wouiq need only lo raise tho six
three dollars,per week.

If ha followed tho latter prooe-due-r.

ha would obey tho letter of
the code, but ho would most at--
feoUve defeat tha spirit and pur--.,..., . u i.... ";.Ir', " wswte aftaitmrHH e--

leaveff easapaigit.

I

TODAY, JUUX U,

SdieMeOf ConfearaiceBy
ticical MerchantsAnnounced

Schedule of meetings of repre
sentative of various Upea of busi
nessIn the city for tha purposeof
studying proposed Codes under
terms of the National Industrial
Recovery Act and for selection
a representative from each group
to serve on a central community
council waa announced Saturday
afternoon by C, T. Watson, man-
ager of the Rig Spring Chamber1
of Commerce.

All croups will meet at the Set
tles hotel.

The meetings announced Satur
day follow:

Druggists,Monday2 p. m.
Filling stations, automobile deal- -

era, garages, tire and accessory

Tropical Storm Hits
Coast; Gale Blowing

ilOUSTC-N-, OP) Tropical atorm
With winds of gals force, S3 to 84
miles per hour waa moving In on
tha Matagorda BavliScObn of tha
Texas coast Saturday afternoon,

Heavy tides and falling barome-
ters' were reported along the gulf
shore from Corpus Chrlstl to Port
Arthur.

WASHINGTON. UP) Weather
bureau Saturday Issued a wamlnglr
of a gulf disturbance of alight to
moderate Intensityapparently cen-
tral about ISO miles south of Gal-
veston moving northwestward
about 11 mllOT per hour. The bu-
reau "the center likely will
pass Inland late Saturday or early
Saturday night near Matagorda
Bay.

Frank Stubbeman
To SeekOffice

Of Late Partner
MIDLAND Frank Stubbeman

Friday announced that would
be a candidatefor state representa-
tive of the 83th district to Bucceed
his law partner, the late B. Frank
Haag.

Stubbeman was the unanimous

inic',"?.0'ld!Sndclll:.AmeriranLeaves Edmon- -

two women, crashed'10 bo we" Quallfield represent

load

face

this

are

of

said

he

..., ...aw a.avD Mi.tl .utl.iy U.cH;UHeil
the matterof finding a man to suc
ceed Judge Haag

N.ot OT'y hve a number of Mid
land people sollclated Stubbeman
to make the race for slate repre
sentative, uut leaoing citizens In
several other towns of the district
liavo auggostedthat the law part
ner or judge Haag should be the
logical successor. Stubbeman la
aald by his friends In the district

the 88th district from many stand
points He Is consideredone of the
beet speakers ln this entire area.
Ho is the type of young man who
quickly inspires confidence. The
PP'6 wh know him best say
he has tho same qualifications of
dependability, sincerity and ability
to ao nara worjc waicb character
ised Judge Haag.

In a comparatively short time
Stubbemanhas been honored with
some of tho Important civic posl
tions In Midland. He is president
oi tne Lions Club. He Is a past
omciai or tne boy scouts.He la an
older In the Presbyterian church.
Ho has made school addressesand
lay church speechesin various pla-
ce In the district and has been a
member of a number of Important
civio committees which havo In-
troduced him to peonlo through
out tills aroa

StateEeer
EnablingAct

RuledValid
Attorney GeneralUpholds

Recently Passed
Statute

AUSTIN 7AP)I-T-
he attor-

neygeneral'sdepartmentSat-
urday held constitutional a
law passedby the legislature
regulating sale of beer, and
providing for local option in
event voters on August 26
authorize manufacture and
sale of 3.2 per cent beer.

Oregon20th
Of StatesOn

RepealList
'Majority Of 33,760 Re
ported On Keturnfl From

Friday Referendum
PORTLAND ( OP) Oregon, on

the basis of incomplete returns.
Saturday waa Hated as the 20th
stale to vote repeal of the 18th
amendment Reports from 1010 of
1787 precincts showed a majority
of 83,708 for repeal.

iflfjtinisfratf'oft Gives
Grain Men WarningTo

'Put Homo In.Order
WABIIINaTON, iPl-ae- onr- H.

Peek, chief admlnlstrat r of the
farm act, told representatives of
the grain Industry Monday to "nut
your own houseIn order" or "ot-th- e

government will act" Ua said the
farm administration U "greatly dis-
pleased"with recent sharp ftttotua-tloa- a

In price of wheat aat teker
8$raku and Is determteed a

of rafaean tor- -
meWiada

MLaWltfcAatajl' UMkafljXaA sW -'-

l?

dealers,Monday 1p.m. ,

Lumber dealersand building ma-
terials, Tuesday 8 a.m.

Hardware and furniture, Tues-
day 8-- a. m.

Wholesaleand retail grocers,and
dairies, Tuesday 8 p. nv

Carpenters,paper hangers,paint-
ers, bricklayers, Wednesday2 p. m.

Dates for other group meetings
will ba announcedlater. Every per
son engaged in any of tha enter-
prises mentioned above Is urged to
attend the meeting of his group
ana to join in discussion of the
proposed Code that wilt control
operation of his business under
terms of the' National Industrial
Recovery Act

The Chief Begins
SelectionOf
Chief Aides

WASHINGTON IT) Presi-
dent Roosevelt and General
Hugh W. Johnson Saturday
tl ImDel toward victor their
unnrnrrdnntrri nMuw-lln- . nm.
gram for putting at least six
million Idle to work by Septem-
ber.

Both were said to be highly
pleasedby the first publlo re-

action toward the scheme,tin-d- rr

which around five million
employes would sign agreo-wlt- h

the president to Increase
pay and put more people to
work by shortening hours of
thenow employed.

ShipSighted
At 2:30P.Me

In Minnesota

ton 20 Hours Ahead
Of Record

GRAND, MARIS. Minn.
State forestry ranners In

Superior National Park re
ported a piano believed to be
that of Wiley Post passed
over Wanlesstower, thirty
miles west of here at 2.80 p.
m. Big Spring time Saturday,
nying soutiwcsterly.

EDMONTON. Alberta tAP)
Wiley Post, round the world
flier, hopped for New York
on the last leg of his trip at
8:41 a, m. Big Spring, time
saruruay. lie arrived at 7:07
a. m., flying 1,450 miles from
Fairbanks, Alaska,, In nine
Hours and twenty two min
utes.

He left Edmonton20 hours.
21 minutes aheadof the rec
ord he setwith Harold Gattv
in 1031, determinedto do the
2,100 miles to New York "If I
can make It"

PENDINE, Wales. (P)-J- lm and
Amy Molllson hopped for New
York at ti a. m. central standard
time Saturday.

Tney planned to reachNew York
Sunday night. After a short rest
they will cross the ocean again.
seeking a long distance non-sto- p

record.

Mm. Carl Black and son, Carl,
returned to Balllpger Saturday af-
ter spending the week with Mrs.
Black's parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Cardwell.

Boy Scouts

Enjoy Hike
Troop Four ScoutersMake

Trip To City Water
Works

Troop Number 4 met at Scout
master Wright's home Friday at 2
p. m. and hiked from there out to
the city water works.

With senior patrol leader Patton
leading the boys as guide. Scout-
master Wright followed shortly af-
ter, taking the other necessarypro-
visions and taking charge of the
boys for tha night. The scouters
came back In a truck with their
Scoutmaster.

Those on the hike were; Garrett
Patton, Weldon BIgony, R, J.
Johnson, Frank Wenti, Buddy
Wlnalow, Billy and Lee Wright,
Bruce Phillips. J. L. Andrews.
Scoutmaster Wright and Assistant
HcouttnasteraSmith and Phillips.

m

Now ho demandsthat tha "con.
suiner must have a square, deal
Prices must not be permitted to

faster than purchasing po
wer.
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University Of
Coach,Started

GrandOld Man Of Base
ball Develops Many For

Big League

By Capllola Cannon
AUSTIN In a to? cabin nhout

ten bv flftftim ft mnn vmh
ago, a son was born to a family In
Benton countv. Ma. Not rimamlnir
that he would some day be a fa
mous baseball coach, they named
him William, which was soon
shortenedtn "Plftv Tlall Ttlllv And
for more than fifty years ha has
played bail, both as "Billy" and
later as "Uncle Billy." Ills surname
Is fMftrh. unit t niwunt. fi annntv
facts, he Is baseball coach at the
university or Texas.

Coming to the University Jan.
1011. when nhvstlml tralntnir tnv

men was held ln the old north wing
or the main building, he madebase-
ball a major sport by 191S, mainly
thrmiffh hla nWn"Vfnrf Nnw hi
has been with the University 2
years, ano during wis period hi
teams have won conference base-
ball championship nineteen times.
In Texas and the southwest he Is
known as the greatest coach In
this sport a veritable "baseball
alchemist" for his ability to de-
velop winning teams from raw ma
terial.

Unci rtlllv ! a .trlct rilarln.
jllnarlan but always a friendly one.
An absenceor slacking of duty us-
ually means "turn In your suit"
With him. He hnlrtj hlmulf lii.t
as rigidly to task. At 7:30 o'clock
nis aay Degins wnen ne goes to
Uie field or gymnasium. He usual
ly flnda aomething to do with his
ununng energy. 11 nothing else
oirers itseir, he gets s hoe and
weeds the field; then keeps office
hours fsr Into the forenoon and in
the afternoon, training. fwn at
night he has groups of the "boys"
in nia noma wnere tney go into the
game nad Its play minutely. In
addlUon to coaching,he is also su-
pervisor and overseer of students
employed jn tne gymnasium.

His ability to pick winners Is
valued bv blir league min.MM
and tha University Is ranked sec-
ond only to Alabama in the sup-
ply of starsto the big leagues.Pew
seasons pass in wnicn less than
two of his "bovs" am Iptum! nn
To the White Sot h hna .n rtte.
Augustus Falk, and Leslie Cox; to
me Ainieucs, Bob cone, Bart

Neal Ralccr. BVirrt TTlraln
and Howard Fitzserald; tn h rr--
draals, Joe Ellla, Potsy Allen and
a ma, iteviere; to tne Yankees,
Heinle Odou., and Meredith Hop-
kins; to the BostonBraves,Horace
lUDDee; ano to tne Brooklyn Dod
Eers. ueinie uaumearten.

Now nracUcallv m natlv p.t.m
and Southerner,ha hasnlwava mn.
sldered Missouri his home state
though he left there while still very
young. His mother was widowed
earlv and movri Hin uvtn aMit
children to Milwaukee, Wis. .He
saysne remembershow he cried as
he looked back down the track
from tha train and uv hla Hn fol
lowing him. In Milwaukee be was
first Introduced to a large city
nisn scnooi wnere nia Ufa in ih.
sports world first commenced,for
it was nere mat he held, after bis
graduation, his first coaching posi-
tion. He was msdeaaalatanf .7ta-- h

if this school,the South Side High,
wnicn tnen bad an attendance of
1.100 pupils. While he taught there
he took correanondanlrn rmir.,.
from the University of Wisconsin.

in joo ne went to uacrea Heart
College In Watertown. Wis. H.
Waa coach anrl tnnU onitra In th
college. In addlUon he played pro--
icssionai Daseoau lor many years,
until he suffered a severeInjury to
his Wrist. With Bliph laamtaa aa
Western, Iowa, Iowa-Dakot-a, and
lexas. xn lviu be came to St Ed-
ward's College, AusUn, Tex, where
he remained unUI he acceptedthe
place with the University of Tex-
as.

For the nut fnrtv vaara Mr nia.
ch hasn't misseda nosslblehunting.
trip. He would like to bag mora
deer than he has had the oppor-
tunity to so far, but he has had
Other huntina- ln all aarttnnaa .ha
country with many typesof games

)jiaina cnicaen ano wild turkey
In Dakota. WOOdCOCk and aroma In
Wisconsin and duck and quail In
muwoun, nis native state, not .to
mention Tivm fm. rM ir
raised prize chickens. He has edu-
catedbis Wife to be an ardent base-
ball fan. The most naralatant r,t
his hobbles,however, Is his "boys."
The time he faala mnd lua k.
says, la wben watching soma big
league game with a group ha has
garnered tor a trip, and he la
more at home With tham than
with peopleof his own age.

in addition U his. baseball fam-
ily, he has a girl and two boys of
bis OWIl. Blllv. tha nldar nna laa
spring went out for the University
uueoaii team ror tne 'first time,though ha had a ennd nmM in
Schrelner where he attended
school.

To tha snnrta arnrld and m

Southerners,for ther are few who
do not know him. ih. mm. n
"Uncle Billy" Dlsch connotesa -
u. Miiut uu wiry, a orunxe zaoa
ireneam me visor or a sun-blea-

Progress!
Dtuiag Oar 42 Team ef
BaaldagExperieacetUs
Bank lias Always Kept
Apace Wltk The Cbaag--

, Your Aeeomt la
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On San
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RestoratioiijOfcC
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Stateslughi
ir - LJf

So SarsJoeBailevl Jr?sav2
r ;.Tif ZZJSiinev. w. h. white UMi w

National Kecverj At s?
FOIIT WOItTKl tii

tlon of states' rfohta wis! fcV
primary result or tne repeal,lftth amantlmant nmi .

M,nr. wwaaanaa
Bailey, Jr.,
memoers or tne ef
can youth here.

"Prohibition Is not the
Ballev said. "T ,Amv.u m.
rSliaa national ttmhllULw 1

laton of the sovereignrighto C
isiea. inai is ma sate ajsiistlsa

on which you wilt ret oa Am.
28."

The Rv. W. R. Whrte. taaMat
pastor, who spoke after Xattey, dhv.
ngreud with hlra.

"You ara nnt daaUaa, a.1. 1. . su.
ory of government In vethag get re--
pcai oi toe ioia aaemipjiaajt, but
With tha mnat InaMUuai
ever Invented." he saM.

-- enactmentof the MattasuU Re-
covery Act was an utter disregard
for states' rights. The eouatry la
In favor of the abolition of states'
ngnts except of the ytohtMtioa
question."

a

Home Demoiutratio
Club Hold SeMieMi

The Home SemonetraUoa eiub
met July 17 at the hoes eY Mrs.
C. M. Edwards.

Miss Mvrtlo Mlllaj- - ska L.demonstration agent waa present
sue gave a very beaerMat deeaon--
sirauon on preparation of aahool
lunches.

Those present were Muses. L. K.
ueene, u a. Brantoa. J. C. Webb,
C. M. Edwards. C. E. WUltna-ka-

C. B. Winter. CI. T OamU r. -
Foreman, Dock Bryant Richard
bcou, a. j. jsoremaa, Ooraelius
Meeka. Mlaaaa Mrnaltar vu ...4.
Ora' Wedd, Eudell Braatoo, Xnea
uranton,Anabel Simon.

The club wlU meetJuly 31 la tha
Valley View commosHy.

Mrs. L. D. McNew atut Mr. and
Mrs, Alton Word returned Moaday
from Kent where they have fcea
ipenoing tne summer

Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Foreaaaamad-- ,
a business trip to MktiasMt Tims'
day.

-

BarrowArid

Wife Taken
fo GunFight

Officers Meet Machine
GunBarrage&M Wettm!

'BadM '
DEXTER. Iowa. Um Mara.

Iw fRllclci Rrroaa nn-- l U. a.
bandit suspects, were captured
here Monday (a a batatawttk state.
nna county ornctn.

Barrovr waa ArktBtlw ' '
and la not expectedto Hva, the phy-
sician ,who treated Uca said.

Two men believed ta be Clyde
Barrow and Jack ftharmaa. aaa a
woman, escapedla a atotaa oar.

Three stjuada ef orfhiaaa d

rnnda waara Ik. .

pecU had hidden. Claataa; ka. tha
wiani ucskb uriag WHS MM

guns. Near Barrow aad Ida Wife
omcera round twe
and five revolvers.

ed haaahallMb a fianaaat - - 1

faded sMrt sava ttesw
en a ngua iigure ata-a-ya seem--.
ingly "behind the feat." Ta atrasNj-er-s

he elvea an a s ..i.a
reserve; to thosewho know.Has.u
his "boys." he ts ahraya ready wtl
somedry humor, always shvs aoaae
Joke to crack. They kaowrhiai aa
a steadfast fricaaat. Mat ku naia.
ed ao many youtfea wet sat, troa
nauosaiacciaiea a stars ef taut
diamond that hta wais has bsanms
vraost a trade-aaar-k far baaafcsM,

f d
MJ !

ESS

Cu fleer r H
m 8MMM -

jkS aTnfiiiaelnal &j

i. VTMU psieea m f
hV saraAamaiaaalr fcaaaaasa 1aT ajBnaaa. jM-- j

xMHHHK nsssaa wtk 2vl

waaejBHaBiBsaajaBtaBsWaMalaaaf WK
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aaaiMnHMBaaM &M
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TOlgDOCing(vOfC.A(&eptS
Invitation To LeadProgram

JfakBalMBVSorlnir Chamber of
Vmmerce Friday flight wired Gen-- 1

pX Hugh Johnson.Industrial R- -
Vdty . Administrator, accepting

, th invitation to the organization
, take the Initiative In organizing

,. recovery campaign In this city
rtl vicinity.
Manager C. T. Watson of the

Laamber of Commercehad earlier
r l, the day receiveda telegram from

meral Johnson asking whether
J ,ie oreanusaUon would lead the

5nipalgn.
f A mrellnt at executive of

i nn4 . lndntrinl r"Hi-- j
fllimi of ! rltr --van raJJ--if for
f S p. m Monday In Room 1,

J i,rr)exanln floor. SeMIe hot-- l.
I tt form an nrnnlrst'on whh
I wl.l "stand hv nt further or--!
f dsra from Gsneral Johnson.
I Those asked to attend themeet-ji-t

are the roavor of th city, prea-- 1

rent cf the Rotary,. Klwan's and
; "."ns clubs, the managerof the Rr-!!- '!

Merchants Association, and
j'eds of the four (Railroad Broth-jjfeeode-,

and local rranlitaUons of
fjirpentera, paper' hangers, paint--i
rs, brick masons, contractors,
estrldans. plumbers, railroad
top employes, the president of the
Itv Federation of "Women's Clubs,
le president of the Ministerial
VoclaUon, newspaper repreeenta--.
,ves, and thepresident and mana--'
r of the Chamber of Commerce.
Srell aa executivesof other civic
Industrial organizations not

lu the above list.
General "ihnson's message to
ir- Watson follows: .
l"Wlll you take the Initiative

In organizing a campaign
' mmlttee In your community to' t composed of the mayor, the of fl

i

W heads of theChamberof Com
(erce, Clearing HouseAssociation,
(otary, Kiwanls, Lions, Retail Men

nta Association, Federation of
Advertising Club, Federa-p-

of Women'sClubs, Welfare
Ministerial Associations,

leal Estate Association and any
(her civic organization which In
tur judgment" Is representativeof
h. Important element In the

of your cqmmunltyT The
of this committee Is tofnctloncampaign of education and

tganlzation which la to be a part
a national movement to speed

return of prosperity through
e expansion of consumer

power" In -- rdanee with
e principles 'set forth In the l

"Recovery Act.
"I will communicate with you

bverlng the further steps In this
kmpalgn upon receipt of your re--

W
"It is aa inspiring thing to be a

i p.rt of a great ationat movement
,1 restore economicsecurity to our
pople and I appeallo you to mar--

Cial all the forces of . ur commu--
'l)ty In one united effort to get rid

t unemployment.
"Hugh 8. Johnson, Admlnlstro-r- ,

National Recovery Admlnlstra- -

ion."
i Mr, Watson wired this answer:

"Will take Initiative in organlx--
')g work committee, Await your

jirther Instruction."

hWortkAjid

, STCCSponsor
Ti rw" w--

inn lo r airA .

fexas&Pacific Offers
Special Fare,Departure

Set August 26
FORT WORTH An official
ett Texas World Fair Tour,

I ponsoredJay the' Fort. Worth Jun-ib-

Chamberof Commercean. In
Iqr-e- by, the West Texas Cbam- -
r of Commerce,was announced

jiera. today by Warren Day. com--
'pltteo charinanof the Fort Woith
,rnizauon.
,

' Pates for the tour, Aug. 19 to
four ""

. null l lu UCtH- -

the fair,
A special, train his been chsr--

Bred lor the tour, leaving nere uie
Iftsrnoon of Aug, 18 over the Texas
Ind Paclflo railway and arriving

Chicago the afternoon of Aug.

'In addition to visits to the fair
ttiMt-- a will -- ti a11sltv'

Mghtseelng touf of
ihree-hou- r, trip;
but cf the pity and a night
irlp on Lake Michigan, around
'Vi n si evm har-riAi- ft ulaiD of 1iA

Jghted wa- - MM!

will be
tted spend their four

IrhU In Chic go In their Pull- -

han berths Arrangements have
made purchase of round

rip railroad tickets from home sta-
tions, with- trip Pullman
pickets from Fort Worth.

West Chamber of
bommeree msslatlnflr dlstrihiu

of tickets through dlreo--.; ors throughout and
1 Member cbambers ofcommerce in"

1 tVest Texas dtle. Tickets also
y be obtained from Texas and

'aciflo arenU and from Jun--
Chamtier of Oommeroe here.

I'roporticmate rates, for patrons
West Texas cities alsowere an--

oucced teday. The rates from
:lg BariasT are: PUS for coach
Icket;" tHM srfta two persons in

4si; mso, with one in
upper im: swsmb witn in

wer sm zor In
ower Hit,,,

fHxum.
J'kudem

T. (B.nffaa,

FAMiMJcl HORSE
as4t (UP).-R-al-

Wf sm win in- -
aa waveM wtfuaoi

-- OasW,
Ja.-.-sm, mm mm.mwMwr to

,Vord rtofNM stss--a, Ts. awaai aas
.n - - aast saH kalasst tm--

llo arctiosu
14 orlglaai lasatlosi at U

Ommr

Bodies Of Man And
WomanFound Near

ParkedAutomobile
FORT WORTH. WV- - Bodies of

A, 8. Michael, S3, electrician, of
Fort Worth, and nn unidentified
girl nbout 17 were found near a
pirkrd automobile hrre Monday.

Roth had been shot In the back
of the head. The girl's body drag-
ged to clump bu-ti- fs beside the
road. Michael's body was thrown
ln(o a ditch near the car. Police
records show the girl booked on
a vagrancy charge at central sta-
tlon last Monday. She told police
her home was In Oklahoma.

PriceTeam

WinsFifth
Time In Row

Phillips Team Loses Fri
day Matches At Country

Club 20 To 28

MJ"" team took ,000,000 forstraight weekly
from Mrs. Ph'liips' team Friday
afternoon 28 to 20 on the Country
Club links.

No. 1 foursome Phillips beat
Price and Hirks beat Rlx.

No. 2 Foursome Ellington won
from fipence and Readfrom

No. 3 fourtonm Latson beat
Stalcupand Porterwen from Robb

No. 4 fournome Parks won over
Wells and Ben Carter beat Brown
ing.

No. 6 foursome Griffith beat
Blomshield and Lawgon won from
Ellis. They tied for low ball.

'For Roosevelt Before
Chicago' BeatTestimony
- For SeekersAfter Jobs

WASHINGTON (UP) The Hon-

orable Harry F. Paper, Pickwick-Ia-n

assistant secretary of state has
brought the arts and
graces into politics with rectifica-
tions of parlor stores and poems In
furtherance of President Roose-
velt's new deal.

sample of Payer's new deal
stories:

"A Cleveland of one of my
secretarieshas a bright little girl
six years old, who has been going
to Sunday school with mother.
One Sunday the lessonwas on the

and after they got
home mer-be-r of family
were discussing )t for her benefit.
Whereupon the youngster broke
into the conversation and said: 1
bet they had told Roosevelt about
It he wouldn't have let them do
If."

A sample of Payer's new ileal
poetry:
"New occasions teachnew duties:
"Time makea ancientgood uncouth.
"They must upward still and on

ward
"Who would keep abreastof truth."

Confidential: Louis R. Glavis
Investigator of the Interior depart
ment whose Job Is to keep graft out
of $3,300,000,000 works
program wants the public to help
him. He wants to hear from any
n wspaper or private citizen who
learns of Irregularities. Bources of
all Information will be kept

A.B.CJJ.E.F.: In filling political
Jobs In Washington, preference is
given to F.R.B.C. applicants.These
are job hunters who were "For
RooseveltBefore Chlcsgo."

General: Gen. Hugh
S. JohnsonIn an moment
while trying to get his blanket In
dustrlal code plan through:

"I can't say It's approved until
get the president's okay You

ii ,.. , . i ..
. with days in Chicago, werei"'" w""-'"- u l"B" """If"., . , -- , --- ,... ... lllio lunu KCl n.

It Aug, 23. oa
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Safety
Many nig Spring people were

awakenedearly Sundaymorning by
loud rumble and shaking of

windows when a gasoline tank of
coal oll owned by the Nolden Gaso
line Co. of caught fire
and exploded with such force it
was plainly heard five miles south
of Stanton.

R. B. an agtat for the
Nolden Company, was filling a new
Ford Vs tank truck a few minutes
after seven a. m when tb truck
caught fire, apparently from defec
tive wiring underneath the chassis,
The occured on the cor
ner of Second and Benton streets.

The truck had four compart,
ments to fill and Mr, Davidson had
the fourth about half filled wtu-j- i

noticed flames licking from un
dirneath the body. Davidson was
the only person near the tank at
tht time, and hesaid he was sure
m gashad beenspilled. When. tlw
flameswere firstnoticed he jump-a-d

from the top of the truck to a
wooden platform about four fjet
high Just north, of the truck and
next to the twd largo tanks.From
there he Into the Marina
vehicle In a frantic effort to start
It and Jet it free In ravens,'hoping

I, MS) aave to tanas, ine starter re--

i
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Austin

By VERNON A. McOEB

By VKRNON C. McCEE
United rrrse Ktaff Correspondent

(SnlMlltiitlng For Gordon K.
Shrarrr, On Vacation)

AUSTIN (UP)--The "Big Btlck"
of the federalgovernmenthas pass
ed like a wand over Texas politics,

converts to a $20,000,000
state bond Issue for relief In its
trail.

From the federal relief faucet
has trickled nearly JLMO.000 a
month Into Texas for the cars of
1,272,000 Jobless, hungry persons.

Federal Administrator Harry
Hopkins has promised to turn off
the tap unlessTexas moves to help
Itself.

Federal Relief Director Lawrence
Wertbrook and Former Gov. James
E. Ferguson personally heard the
promise, and returned from Wash
ington to urge the state's approval
August 26 of the constitutional
amendment to authorize issuance
of bonds over a period of two years
In an amount not to exceed $20,

.l0!' Kolf. lu the emergency.
tournament

Ben-
nett

crucifixion

public

Impatient
Impatient

Sweetwater

Davidson,

explosion

leaped

leaving

Persons who winked when the
legislature placedthe bondIssueon
the August 26 ballot, believing
destitution would be over by tlie
time voters went to the polls, now
ire Joining hands with Westbrook
ind Ferguson.

The federal government's "Big,
3tiok" was not, however, waved
over Texas with a threatening ges--,
turc.

The only logical conclusion Re-

lief Administrator Hopkins could
draw from this state's refusal to
pses the bond Issue would be that
counties andcities believed tbem
selves capableof caring for the re-

lief burden, and that federal fund-n- o

longer were necessary.
"We're not pessimistic.Just real

stic." declared vigorous Colonel
,estbrook in commenting on the
necessityof passingthe relief bond
.issue, "We are conscious of an
acute problem that will become
more' acute if we fail to pass the
bond IsBue."

John Citizen may desire to know
why the state should be saddled
with a bond issuewhen Texas is to
be given $24,500,000 federal highway
aid for unemployment relief, and
$200,000,000 for public works to
provide jobs.

Relief Director Westbrook will
reply the drought has magnified
the needs of struggling families.
that the picture of destitution In
Texas may grow darker with the
approach of winter.

It Is even hinted In Austin that
failure to approve the bond Issue
will affect adversely the federal
government'sdistribution of public
works and highway funds; that If
Texas falls to manifest an Interest
in the relief of Its destitute, the
federal governmentwill not.

A federal supervisor for Texas
to silence warring factions In the
milk Industry at Dallas, Houston
and San Antonio may be asked by
the stateagriculture departmentif
price disputes are not settled.

Licensing of milk distributors
and processors already has been
Included In agricultural adjustment
plsns. The state supervisor prob-
ably would use the license weapon
thus:

Milk producers, distributors and
processorswould be askedto reach
a marketing agreement and fix
p Ices paid producers and retail
customers. If the federal rubber
stamp of approval were placed on
the agreement, licenses would be
so drawn as to incorporate terms
of the agreement,and all members
of the milk industry required to
operate under such a license.

The recalcitrant milk dealer
would be subject to a maximum
fine of 11,000 each day he violated
the terms of the license thus im
posed upon him.

Tom JordanNamed On

distinguish.
member of the Board nf TM,,uEe

Hqualizition for the city of Ulg
Spring was announcedSaturday.

Mr. Jordan agreed to serve in
place of V. II. Flewellen, who In-

formed city officials he would be
unable to serve. With Mr. Jordan
on the board will be M. H. Morri
son and

through the flames for help. He
was only thirty yards away when
one of the tanks filled with 3500
gallons coal oil blew up, spray-
ing the ground for yards
with the burning fluid.

In his hurry to leap from tht
burning truck, Davidson accident-l-

Jerked the hose from the othei
tank containing3500 gallon's of gas
oline. It did not explode, but

slowly as ran from
nozzle. However, the tank was
badly damaged. The coal oil tank
waa blown to pieces. A blown
down about fifteenyards
away was burntd when the oil
spread.

A lock on one of the tanks was
melted Into a hall of shapelessmet
al.

In of his closeshave,David
son explained that he was not the
least bit frightened at the time.
Quite a bit of difficulty was had
trying to call the fire department.
and theflames ahothigh In the air
for about minutes before
the fire boys arrive. They fought
it about forty minutesafter arrival
as the flames Continued to leap
from the bolts and--vente.

Although' suffering, the la nf
a new delivery, truck, two tanks',
and seven thousandgallonsof f ue),
Mr. Davidson plans,to Ills

work, Davidson rac establishment.

im srageamaherald Friday, jultss,mos'
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Here is ons the costumeswhich stylists predict will be popular

this tali. It Is a light wool sports suit In the new eel nreen.The white
blouse with the novel buttoning Is combined with a lustrous
brown satin scsrf. (Associated PressPhoto!

'DaT Joiner'sWell BlamedBy N R A
Officials For 'Overproduction'And
.Problem Of Reviving Oil Industry

Troop Swe 'water Hub--
Six Of American Petroleum IltBtilllle's leathercraft; Keats Kaiser,

poseil Code Considered Fatal
Small Producers

By RAYMOND gets too cheap, mines shut down
United Press Staff Correspondent.The coal will stay until
(Copyright, 1333, By United Press) et ,,,,,.. But wn , oll tMd

WASHINGTON ( ui') vvnere--
ever old "Dad" Joiner may be now '

hell be flattered to know that the
mighty of the National
Recovery.Administration are blam
ing him for some of their troubles
with the chaotic, obese oil Indus
try

When last heard of, "Dad" had
gone broke. But he stirred up
something while luck waa with
him.

" wira arouna oli Furthermore he
East two years ago. Every-
body said any fool would know
there was no oil there. But "Dad"
kept poking around. One day he

oil. If he had drilled 100
feet from where he did, he would

nothing. right',,, .roducers
on the edge the pool. Then an
other well went down a few miles
away and It a fair gusher.
Next down 20 miles away
and It a big gusher.Overnight
drills grinding over hundreds
of acres.

That was the openingof the
Texasoil field, a strip 38 miles long
and four miles wide. It capa-
ble of producing enougho'l to sup
ply the whole united States. Thp

TT..nH.1 lis oroblpm

Homer

burned

of

feature

For

Texaa

of

began

players

Thursday afternoon

for Thursday
Benbow,

DUrn

Fisher, Jos

McNew;

Is tapped, the oil belongs to the
man who takes It out. That is the
low of capture.

It Is like several small boys with
straws going after one cream
soda. The first man to get his
well down oil beneath

the country.
Bot Debts

The small operator oil
may too cheapbut that it is bet

to get something than to lose
cauing in nl, entirely.

struck

has to nake the on his
drill Ins. meet his mortcase

The code presented
drafted largely on behalf of the
big companies,the small Inde-
pendentsallege. section6 It pro--

have found He hit that lr the controll

was
one went

waa

East

waa

Ice

To

ter

was

ing two-thir- ds of the in any
given pool agree to restrict produc-
tion, every producer In that
large or small, whether agreed
to or not, ia bound under
penalty to observe it

The Utile say that U
right for the big companies who
have capital and can wait, but it
means ruin for them. have
borrowed to put down a well. Tbey
have to get oil or ' :riff gets

wildcatters set out to do Just about,' them. They th.nk section 8 is a
that. Drilling was cheap. A well schemeto squeezethem out
could be put down for $15,000 as1 Government officials declare oil
against say 1200,000 In the Califor-- 'vcxproduction hue to be curbed
nla Kettlemun Hills field. About nd that Eaat Texas the seat of
10500 wells were si k. trouble.

l. Four Outs By contrast their Ideal is the
NRA officials say, Is the Kettleman Hills of California. A

cause of overproduction of oil iianumi or Dig companies coniroi
which becameacu.e in 1931, when it. Only GO we'Is ere going as
the depre-sio- n was beginning to against 1000 in the new Eist Tex
bite hard. Oil eventually went u- - f eld
down to 4 cents abarrel in TexaB ThM is the trail old "Dad" Joln-Th- e

problem was hung around er left bclrind. lie made little out
nan Irwrt

takerecover- - administrator,
He received the oil code tho of the pioneer who put

mBI veslon
iuucoru

lias southern
nffim- - l,'',....l:-...:- n Tltusville, frlendMAWllAAlMM41imil ...lillll

McKew.

twenty

officials

father"'"""hiii conl fortur- -

New York Visitors Honoree
At Two Attractive Parties

Mr, And Mrs. Van Cieson HostessesAt Bridge
Mrs. Petty; Mrs. N ir'-o- 's r'-e-st Scorer

Thursday'sParty

Mrs. Young and Mrs. Verd Van Gieson were joint
hostessesThursday and Friday for two ies honoring
their house guestMrs. Arthur Petty of New York City,

leaving next week.
Rosea and other summerflowers attractively

ranged ui about
rooms where the
gatheredaroundfoursome ta.
bles.

maa. Ford, C Strain.

club

was with set of velvet J. D. Biles, C. Cun--1
colored coa In pastel Phillns
shades. Mrs. Petty was ana V.
with an honor prize, which was Tbe were: Mmes.
i0 !!. of Woods Now- -

members; E. O.
of Club friends Ellington, Albert Fisher Louiswere party Mrs.
waa me nignest ciuo and'
Mrs. Ellington among the1
Visitors,

guest Ust In- -
eluded: Mmes. Paige

uareus, Biles, A. E.
Vivian Albert M.

Bernard,
E. ILIIappel,
"Bliss, Homer Victor.

Qt O.

sucks
surrounding

Pay
figures

be

Interest

oil

oll
In

output

field,
he

fellows

They

the

he

For

J.

were

Parsons,
Dallas and Meyer

Artriur.

McNew,
Inim-ha-

favored Inkman.
visitors A.eo,tume J'welry. Tommy

Friday ata. Okya. Aahley Williams
tho Informal and

p.lne.
highest

Service. Nichols.
Fisher,

Dpenee,

Martm, If Martin,

Mr. and Marvin House
spent the week-en- d at Camp Faw--
cett, Use
scoutsof Trail Area. Their!

Marvin, Jr., is there They
Sunday night.

Fryers iio lb,
"lei 1'rcxjuce. Kaat

adv.

135BoySc6utsTo QqwJ

Buffalo Trail CouncilCamp

PeriodNextWednesday

Court Of Honor Featured My Numerous Awards;
Robert Hailey Of Big Spring Gets Bronzo

Medal Banking

HOT SCOUT CAMP, BARKS- -
DAUB, Texas and
twenty Boy Scouts of the Buffalo
Trails council will end their an-

nual summer camp hete Wednes-
day after of the most enjoy

and successful camping pe-

riods the h sponsored.'
The groups will leave for va-:

Hone ntes Wednesday
aid should arrive somMlme Wed-
nesdaynight.

secondwrfk of camp began
last Wednesdaywith about SS
Scouts anit-ui- for the closing pe

Almost the samenumber re
turned home after the first week,
leaving approximately the same
number of Set uts in amp for the
two periods

A court honor held Tues-
day night at which awards
made to Scoutswho had advanced
in during first week.
Awards were made u follows:

Second class: Harry Lovejoy,
Troop 11, Richard Blan-cet-t.

Troop 40, Sweetwater! Robert
Hcadrlck, Troop 42, Sweetwater;
Emmett McDonald, W McEI--oy- ,

and S. P. Hudghrns, Troop 45,
Sweetwater; Henry Kelly, Troop
37, Pecos.

First class: Jlmmle Meyers,
3. Big 8pring; Clarence
Troop 4, Big Bprlng; Burl

Gene Lynn, George Raser. Troop
44, Sweetwater; Elmer
Troop 45,

Tlfirfcra! Tmnn 1

Snrlnc- - rooking- - ciif. in Texas.
ton Ferguson, Robert! In e,r,y enter-Halle- y.

" ve "to
rariwnlrv' San Antonio and theGeo,

Troop 37, Roscoe Bobby An-

thony, Bird Study, cooking.
40, Joe

Scclioil Pro--
marksmanship; diaries Itom--
brough, marksmanship, leather--

Troop 44, W.
Browning, leathercraft.

Troop 67 Leon Pitman, first'
aid.

Two life awards were made, both
to membra of 67. Scouts
winning these badges Leon
Pitman J. B. Hudson Jr.

Robert Hnlley, Troop 1, Big
Spring, won his fon
five merit above Eagle

This was the highest award
madeduring the first period.

Swimming, life saving, rifle
shooting and leatherchaft have
proved to be the most popular re
creations tests during the
camp thua far. In addition regu
lar study periods in
Scout advancement eachScout
is expected to work during the

on some that he needa
for advancement Swim periods

held twice dally, with the
sinkers, those who cannot swim, in
one pool the swimmers in an
other. During the afternoon
boys are allowed to follow
own and go hiking,
fishing, or anything else they
think up. Several have
gone to explore cavesin the moun-
tains nearby.

Thus far there has not any
sickness or easualities, and every
Scout in campis having big time.

t

Daughter Of Second
PresidentOf Texas
Buried At Richmond
HOUSTON, (UP) Private funer-

al services were held Friday
Mm. Loretta Lamar CaUler, 80,

daughter of Mirabeau B. Lamar
second president of Texaa,
died

was over made on
Ml 1h. nil m-- .l ....-- ,.
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with

ing himself the battle San
Jacinto and later secre-
tary war In the new He
served as from 1838 to
1842 sf.er marked by
the suicide

Mrs. Calder Is survived by five
and a son living Hous-

ton, Galveston and San Antonio,
and number grandchildren.

Swim

Girl Scouts Troop No. 3 will
meetat the home Miss Elizabeth
Northlngton. 805 Scurry street,
7:45 a. Tuesday and go from
there a local pool for a swim.

This troop had the
present Its last meeting: Betty
Carol Wood, Virginia Hllllard,
Camilla Koberg, Betty Gene Fisb- -

l. a Barnett of er Mary
Blankfleld of nlod,oe- -

Grene Schultx, Frances

The membersattending the CoulterRicliardson
presented mer

hangers
w.

E.
of

sfternoon

near Barkadale.

son.
returned

able

morning,

The
new

of
were

Seoutcraft

Colorado;

AUdredge.
Sweetwater.

Mi--

Sweetwater

held

inclinations

here

Thursdsy

,,,",.
mpported

president
campaign

daughters

following

Injured In Accident
Coulter Richardson received

painful bruises lataSaturday when
an automobile In which he
riding with Mrs, Was
struck by a machine driven by 'a
young boy near EastWard school.
Although Richardson's car was
thrown on its side and ha was
rendered unconscious time
he was bale lo be at work Monday.
Mrs. received minor
bruises. .

CondlUoa W. J. dull) Rises,
who been critically ui several
weeks,' Was unchanged
Monday fg Jke sttsniUng fbp- -

;

TOONTTER TTME8"
August

r

Ten Twelve
V- -'

C7P)Torrential

East'

m
section

jt
way traffic.

and
Th. most Interesting number of r;Uj. stock damage njW,r

this Issue contains a tribute ' "cy. .JVi,'
W, well known

as president Old Trsll J. - 'mt 'jX'"'
vers' who died July I Vklrl

San Antonio, J 1 01Q-- jS.
the following --'

graphs Ur. Saunders
j

"Saunders drove 1,000 cat-
tle through land Geronlmo
and hla Apaches and lostonly five
held that werecaught in a bog. He'
was a member for two years of.
Henry ScotvS Minute company,

rampage.

between

George

pro.ect citizens I IMexican bandits. reniflent, bincla.ir,
pany often a ter--, Boy JotlCS Writ FraMlW,.,
ror outlaws. a year he
waa deputy sheriff at Goliad and'
be arreted a danger--'
ous lie spent months

nnuiHiers uommil.

swept

traffte

where
Inches rainfall

of
--ff

quote

formed to I.
became

number

with an FlenilniT ihe OH'- -

Workers InlernaUonal
Mondav beforeItnrh. i... i4 i. i iir"." ." '" ""-- '- -- ", .:,-,z- ? -

'itfVcontests
handicraft; t,,e eSht'e he
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for old of
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IIIUSUUU isutttuus
1m.

employes work
week

company, with offices tn Ft. 47 CC1US an llOUr. AS a, .

Worth, ICansas City and St Louis, Fleming ft'
handled a volume of millions fii !, V:.
dollar, business " "V? --

ders becameknowns ss the oldest!H0,,r "

dealer in wage Of $4.75
pnnntrv mnA fnim 11m ! ttl

three small ranches and WASHINGTON fAPifirm
served two terms as a mem-jHug- h Johnson,Industrial ad-b- er

of San Antonio Coun- - rainistrator, Monday was told
fh.V"1 hi!? " ,'mp;rUnt " that

"
, of the latrHstry

transformed San Antonio a1 lhat "" prodaclion tfl bal--
modern city. aiiced with demand, gov--

life up cattle Vmmental power will Solve
,l't If

ri,l
In-- f

d Petroleum'sproblems.
dustry was not to be crowded AXWII J. prcstdeflt
it must be placed on a businessof the American I'etrolcHHi.

basts. He knew the and chairman
.:Luid- -,, eo."ILd,ai..ecutive.committee of

the transformation the Indus-
try he waa a leading factor.

"He cherished memories of hta
picturesque only last year
lea zs old drivers to Vernon
and out Doan's where

to the men hadf Bylea, Harry Boy R
driven the along
the trail, crossing Red River
the point, was unveiled."

Road Through
Oil Field Is

Being Topped
Residents Elated. Chat

Rolled On Important
Artery

H B. Huiley, Texaa and
New Mexico superin-
tendent of Oil

who company, said Monday morning
Ireisdentsof the oil fl 'd were elated

Burial in historic fam-- Improvement belnr
ilv frrmtnria T7lohrr,n,1 id,!

C IV,a t,if ntiH Ihnt II . .. - - muu,K. ....... . - " - magnolia tree mat highway No. .

national solace in the experience iD.the Is"'" , . "," . "ve yeara K- - mg rolled the beginning at
. -- .... ... . . ... Aovemuer.iuie Nn nnF
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Under direction County Com
nissloner Prte Johnsonchat be--

,'" road
new

uimp, and east-
ward. About five miles already
has been surfaced with this ma-
terial.

The oil field rood has been the
source of much trouble since the
heavy traffic passing over It ren-
ders It In wet weather.

road leads thruh the heart
of the field, Chalk,;
an ' on via the

field eastern How-
ard county, with High-
way No. 1 a short distance east of
Coahoma.

To Co For Tuesuay)HeJlIdljJ1?irterSOf

Richardson

'Richardson

'reported

Wf"

production
Continental

Impassable

extending
northeastward

connecting

Shell Corporation
Sales Chief Here

Ted Groebl opened head
quarters here as district sales rep-
resentative of Shell
Corporation and will direct its
acUvltles over a large section of
West Texas.

Groebl headquarters at
the SetUes hotel, rooms 1009-101-

lie said Westex Oil company
McCamey been designatedas
distributor in this district Several
filling staUonsare be designated
here, he said.

Fatal
Of Mrs.

Mrs. J, D, was Informed
Monday afternoon of the death of
her Kirk Wbltaker. of
Whlteaburg. who waa avietlm
of an aeetdeai.

Mr, WhHaker, at at Xn,
BfUia Iah mtM li sn it msJs M 4a "nRnsunis MHs MsMIIVM W JlswwV

ben talured fat a awash aeark:

tetoStdi iC'"

HeavyRaiiBirM
ToEastTexafeC

To IndiesFmkf'i&fc'' A
aWaia. t T a

Nrtcostiociicfi
HOUSTON. ralnaf

aftermath of a tropical storm that ---
Inland around Freeport Sun-

day, stopped rail and highway
over a wide section of

TexasMonday and sent creeksand
rivers a -

The hardest appear-
ed to be Nacogdochesand1

jt;
3.5I'."

Shreveport, ten to twelve y,
of marooned hun--
motorists and stoppedraH--;

Thousands ofacre
of corn cotton were under iraJwr'"--

.
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industry's emergency
al committee, said "the oil, in-

dustry seeksto regain to the
fullest degree management
of Its own business."
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Petroleum

For

Stamper

nephew.

stlrplase

natlon--

Jones, Writ Franklin, the latter
president the Independent Pe-
troleum association, presented
Johnson opening arguments in lb
hearing on a code worked out ia
Chicago by a majority of oU in-

terests under auspicesof the petro
leum institute.

Johnson and his aidessat down
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In hearing with three codesbefore w.

,

them. One, for which Bylts, Sin-- v,
dalr, Jones Franklin spoks; " " '
another presented by a grou, ln-- -i akS"
dependent associations, .third 'proposed for the markeUng dlvi- - - ;.'
sion. all represenUng divergent'.'. "

'" ,

Each code presented dlftrent' '
proposals lor nours or labor, and ,.
pay, also, varied In plana for " v
controlling marketing and produc-- - .'Uon, under federal supervision. -- '.'

The ode for which Byles spoke
proposed a forty-hou-r week wlllf

ranging from 40 to 47 cents an
hour; the Independentcode asliej '
a thirty-hou- r week In producing' .'"""
anil refining divisions and thirty- - ' '
five hour week In the markrtlng-"4't-secUo-

with a minimum pay rate' ." "1
of 50 cents an hour markr,are

"-.-

'
plan sought a forty-tw- o hour weelf,- - ",,,"
with a minimum of X12 in the south -

-

and S14 weekly In the north. ,f'!"'
May emphasize that unless".

means Is found to balance produc--
Uon with consumerdemind, no pp . -- 'i,
or place the Industry In a position" .VCt
contribute lu share of new emiX.ployment," Byles asserted. ' VSA. '.' ?--.

ilLK'A.itbi-- '
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the state will pay in 1934-40.7- per '' .

cent of tbe interest and 30 pe cent'--' ,
of 49.78 per cent of principal of tio ' "j
ooumy-- aaw.ooo joaa Don(j i,,,.falling due during the year.. Tea """""
thousand dollars oi Drinclnal be--v'
come due annually, " ' jjiius year, uie state u paying .i",'49.78 per cent of the Interest on Uie ';

"Issue and IS 8 per cent of 49.78
Per cent of the nrinrtrjii . i - I

The state In 1934 will Tay 84.94
per cent of interest onviaduct war---
rente and 80 per' cent of 84.94 per
cent of principal, on viaduct war-
rants becoming due during the s
year;- . .

Assumption of these portions of
county road bond debt is ad ua-t-.
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-- HERALD WANT-AD- S FAY ;

Ojw tajwtteftt 8c .tee, Hm mMmwn. SO
hwertrOH: line.

ttJSSJSJ"5 Hno mln,raum: lIne

Monthly, rate, per (inc. chango In copy allowed week--jy
'Readers: 10c per line, per issuer
Card of Thanhs: 5c per line.
Tcn'pojnt light fape type aa doublo rate.

U CLOSING HOURS"
'

" c7cckJdays .,.......,..., noon
"m St ". " ' ,...l;00p.ra.
.: No. advertisementaccented on nn ."until rnrkMt j

A special numberof Insertions must given.
, All want-ad-s payablo In advanceor after first Insertion.
f . Telephone 728 or 729

" . Bsasssseei

- , 4nivovn(:ements

r
'

, PhbWc Notices
jrt V REMOVAL NOTICE

Dr. C. C. Carter Allen Bldg.

; EMLQVMENf

11 Help Wanted Male 11
TrAWTKD-E- gg man. Apply Bin

Bprrair w, HI 2nd
Street , ,

MEaply't Wtd Female 14
'MIDDLE-age- d lady want house-

work. Excellent references.Mrs
'sBBt-40- 8 North Scurry Bt

FOR SALE

19 Radios A Accessories 19
$13. 1M3 HCA radio,

ell tor 184. Phone H72--

28

East

Pets
FULL-bloo- d Boston screw-tal- l

for saleoWIll trade for gun. field
glasses,or what have Phone

- 109SIS

FOR REN'l

SZ . Apartments
THREE -- room nicely furnished

apartment; washing machine
Private bath; arage. Main
DC

FURNISHED apartment; modern!
convenient; close In. Ratea rea-
sonable. at 410 Johnson St

35 Rooms & Boarc
ROOM, board M and S? werk.Gregg. Phone1031

36 Ilonses

will

32

35
DM

TWO housestS month. Phone
Mrs. J O, Tamsltt.

HOUSE "for rent: Furniture for
sale. 701 East nth St

87

4c

$1

12

be

Duplexes

23
pup

you.

nil

Call

30
"TOO.

37
NICELT furnished 1 room duplex.

Phone 1ST.

furnished duplex apart'
mant. Private bath; garage; all
modem conveniences. 308 W
tth.

HOME TOWN
(Continued From Page 1)

adoptedand approvedby the presi-
dent and the work week that may
be under consideration by various
Industries now framing their per-
manent codes nave nothing to do
with .he blanket agreement

And it. full compliance with the
president's Reemployment Agree-
ment that entitles a ouelness man
to display the NRA Insignia, The
time la coming 'ere long when
those falling under provisions of
the agreement who are not exhi-
biting the Insignia will suffer
heavily as a result

In other words there Is no way
to comply with the arcem
without putUng more people to
work you must remember that
that 1. the purpose of the agree-
ment It was not proposed simply
to open the way for retailers to
hike pricesor to eliminate competi-
tion in prices. It was framed to
Increase buying power so that re-

tailers may sell goodsat profitable
prices,

The agreementI. not intended to
eliminate the right kind of com
petition oetweenretailers, it was
drawn for the purpose of elimin-
ating wasteful competition that is
competition damaging to seller or
buyer or both. It Is intended to eli-

minate selling below cos. It Is
not Intended to wipe out all mar-
gin' for competition m prices. It
Imply limits such margin to atop

destructive competition for protec-
tion of the merchsnt anu on the
other hand to protect the buyer

.from profiteering--.

There Is no way to get around

rOR m A Y T PllOMS'

444
AH New Cars Fast Service

lOo Taxlcab Co.
Earl new Jlnimle Hick.

Owner.
Crawford Hotel

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteou.
Service

11ABRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

UOif
k

RENT A BIKE
For health, reducing, and

Si&YCLE CLUB
Ph. M Uth Place Johnson

I For AH Need. For Tou "I

' G.4W. TIRES I
I HILO&JAY I

b

8

A. RotableCast

WfT
In the above mm ntatnnut n

irairbanka. Jr iirif Vn..n .-- .iii -- -"

jiuMwuuiDn, uuy JUooee.nil D'Orsay, Lyle Talbot. Ilarold
llober, who. with Farina (the pick-anlnn-

and others of the Our
Oanr kid. have the principal rolesIn "Ifejula Tin II.. ri. - i.a' aim sjiid ui isiiiiinTDolan. feature unit nt h. H if
Midsummer ScreenFeallval. &
unit roausnow coming to Bits
Theatre for a two day engagement,
commencingSunday,with special.my niaym preview. .

I hiring more help If an employer Is
worxmg nis men longer than the
blanket agreement allows, and at
the same time obey the provision
governing hours of store or serv-
ice operation. If he Is operating
longer than S3 hours per week.

WHIRLIGIG
(oowriiiun) rnnvi paos i i

ly explain over and over thit the
eivemment can do nothing about
it, The Industrial Recovery Act
clearly confers the rlht of collec-
tive banralhlng,
snd appointment of representatives
to all employes. They can loin a
company union if they want Also
mey can acquire a union card.

And the devil will take the hind
most

e e

uouzens
Now that all the shooting U ov-

er at London many persons are
asking Just how Senator James
Comens of Michigan, the lone Re-
publican on the American delega-
tion, fitted In. .

Take it on the word of a trained
and capableobserverwho return
from the EconomicConferenceJust
before it closed that Couxen. fit-
ted In darn well. "If Com.n.
didn't do anything else." said this
man who must remiln nameless....... .us am ui ocnaior
na Kept a lot of feet on the rround

'But what'a the differenceT" wee
added. "This was the' first confer
ence we didn't lose, wasn't ltT- -

Gunmen
Government agents are finding

one great deterrent In their drlv
against the gangster and the rack
eteer In the fact that so msnv
ststes do not require the licensing
ui auiomooiie drivers.

There are 21 states In which aperson may drive an auto without
examination or registration. Eigh-
teen of this number do not even
call for licensing of chauffeurs.
Illinois Is one of the states where
Federal men most earnestly wish
the driving permit would be adopt-
ed.

They will tell vou such urn.
things aa this often help tremen-
dously In running some gunman to
earth.

Breaks
The boy. who call-

ed their radio stations last Mon-
day light an. subscribed efful-gent- ly

to President Roosevelt's
etherreal appeal for support ought
to uncross their fingers.

Old Uncle Bogey Man from
Washington will catch up with
them yet

It was all very well for every en-
thusiast of ths moment to call or
wire in a trick endorsementof the
blanket code with fancy phrases
to get around a literal application.
The temporary code contains Just
so many words. Each one means
exactly what It says according to
our oest legal interpretation

High-up- s here will tell you a lot
Of OSOnle Will nrHnflv !. K- -

aavertising purposa other
night

Notci
It was kind of funny the other

nigni to De at club sunper
dance and hear the conversation
from --iree adjoining tables . .
The at all three were sub
stantial executives
Before their late meal vaa half
through nach had asked his guests
for sn opinion of what President
Rooseveltwas "going to do" . . .
Tak. another tip as to what Big

BIG, SPRING
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Buslnu will do by conelderlngthe the Blanket Code., Union mem--
aoie woolen man who came here "era win ex urged to keep an eye
to submit a minority cods
After he arrived and looked around
he produced a spade and burled
the minority report deeper than
en old maid', secret . . . Jim FatC
ley takes care of a stupendousmallTwbo hM been ed wlthIn years, savepos--

oiy uie resident . . . Don't take
this as an Invitation to write Just
for the sake of an answer . . .

have enough work and trou-
bles without dealing with the ex
traneous noop-l- a.
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By JamesMcMuUla
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out for violations the Cods
report them promptly.

Retail
Tou may noUcd that the

Retail was Introduo--
wl.M!",nn" Matt trumpet, eom.

Both

Discipline

have

ago, has been quIeUy pig
eon Tnars because NRA
told retailers they wouldn't
even hold a heating any forty-eig- ht

hour week.
took the

with good grace. decided,
wise, not to try get tough

New Tork retailers are anions
the most and enthusiastic
supportera the Blanket , I

aaylng
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to the government to do Its " worId k nn eye on
stuff. The government will.

, America and the Rooseve Re--... I covery plan. New Yorkers with big
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from the one they tried ment clarglng burglary of the Col-t- o

put lln Iros. drug store here.... Sherifi C. M. Lane of
New York Insiders ssy that a Walnt Spring, Arlc, viewed the

couple of horrible exampleswill do ,etter wltn
a world of good. "Those five have-- all been

Too many businessmen have up for long terms so tak-th-s
Idea that NRA was rap ,or mother crime
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nlng any p the! pink color
they pink,
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I
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here I. that pats two
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EscapedConvict
Wanted HereSays

Helned Bank

Indlct-dlffere- nt

Just,n8r

I wyatt, Tulsa,
isuiuiea corpus

Archer

Tories
weeks

King

useful

life murder; Joe
a.

Jim Harvey Bailey and
100 years for a

bank robbery.
The letter was noatmarksd Km.pm; Ok.
s
State iKangerJohn R.

Ja Tea- - .

Baseball Confab
Settle?Tonteht

The for member,
the has been
changed from evening
tonight at S the Settle.

Representstlyesfrom eachof the
teams, Tigers. Forsan,

and Ackerly will
be present The Oilers
have forfeltsd the last two games

win drlrt.rt iwiin statutes wmcii ruiea
tewiirbeTdmUted In ".pr WM not tatoU- -'

Ackerlr. Ilom th DrlntT volun-
allotment will

of preent Stantonhave i!fi

plenty

fao-boy-a

drowned
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General

Davis,
Kansas
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o'clock

Forsan
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PUBLIC RECORDS'
TH THE COUNTY COURT

Sam Walker va. L. F. K.lnlinc- -
sult

IN COURT
Application to admit

R. probate, Sadie
executrix.

for letters nf m,.i.lanshlp L, Cole-
man for Melvln minor.

Application letters of guard-
ianship Delia Hooten John
Harrison Jr, minor.

Application to trade vendors Hen
note for property used security
in note granted and sale confirmed
for a Heath, et minors,
with Heath, guardian.

monday
POSTPONED

The fifth Monday meetlnir of wo.
men'a church onranizaUons. h.H.
u!ed for next Monday at the
Christian church, ha. been nut.
poneduntil the fifth Monday In Oo- -
tooer, was announced Friday.

" i

IThQ President
SeesSuccess

ForNIRA Plan
12,000 ResponsesReceiv-

ed: Expect Five Mil.
lions To Get Jobs

tSftETlZmeasure zz?ssrn..fH--t ,5adecided upon for
consideration. iWrfcJorri,h, 2 prohortlnK

th. proDortlon.t. l.nd itJjTll 2' V0""" wa""..to
w

irom companies nreaent .1 U, wnue
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Kappa Gammas Enjoy
Colbrful Bridge

Mrs. George WUke
the membera the Kappa GammaSorority with a bridge party Tue-da- y

night her home.
Ml.. Thomas high score

and received bracelets.
Shlck cut high, and wa. presented
with cards.

Orange aherbert and chocolate
fudge green plate with

to that old code ,y. Lane ald ,n dollies carried out the
chose to offer would ac-- P'n'on tl,e letter might a schemeof orange, and green,

cented In th. nm frame up." Evelvn .nrf tr.
unury cooperation. They will find' 'ar l Woods the guestsof
out otherwise. to continueour fight to have evening. Membera present were:
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walk small 'he they to In

most be ca" have
his for'ed arouni

hosts

laBd

rh.t,-- H of the robbery." sal
in. 23,
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ninnlri proceeding.

thev TfrHiiinn
President's ansss. noth

Ttlanlra rJ--v" waa in OklahomaIn -- ork. most an to gain
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a Finger print, letter
.vji theno Kansas convict

against of publlo Wilbur Underbill.
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labor serve as
police In enforcing

Good, Printing
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term for Brady,
me term an criminal;
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20 to

.aayaiso at Coalgmts,
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Cowboys,
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If

to

for damages.
PROBATE

Dawesto Dawes,

Application
Mrs. Jennie

Coleman,
for

by

L. at,
Ruby L.

MEET

I

th.cooperation

to his
president was described

convinced desl" of

In a majority ofIndustries.
a Johnson,

Davis,

beforeDay.

Party
L. entertained

of

at

Lillian

cake on
expressing

be be
ni.i

Misses Jeanette Bamott Lucille
nix, Thomas.Lillian Shlck.
Maurlne Leatherwood,Mary Vance
Keneaster, Jessie Morgan, Jean
ette Fickle, Mary Alice Wllke, Mrs.
W. J. McAdams and Mrs. Harvey
Shackelford.

Miss Mary Alice Wllke assisted
with the serving of refreshments.

Pioneer Of Terrell
Buried Wednesday

TERRELL (UP) Funeral serv-
ices were held'here lata Wednesday
for A. N. BUlllr.rs, 71, who died
after a lingering Illness.

Stallings had lived her 2 years.
He founded th. Terrell Nursery
which he managed up to two
year. ago.

He Is survived tba
th. following children Emmett,
Henry and Or and Bthsl StaHtafe;

j. f. Lee im Mrs. C. JureturBedThurtda. nlht from Aue- - ftblek of TefreH; Mrs. J.V; Wood,
UB..rBaH,'-- Fort Worth' aod-ot-h- eaU'.Reee, Tefcae. aad'MM. a.UpelsU

aennltelv

Wood,

nrrn

Maxlne

widow

mdvimsu. wart
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Intoxicating
CourtDecides

SanAntonio District
JudgeDismissesInjunc-

tion Again Sale

Mtw

appointed
as

,

University

experience.

SAN ANTONIO. (UW-S-al. Sn,7, pr.lly'idept
cent gained ground lavages speakshere supported a court decision employed

which district i .. i
InJuncUqn Against for lrcigar wucri m Drew nua wofjCe.

oven sola.
Judge W, Wr McCrory dUmlsaed

the city's Injunction action when
he ruled they failed to prove beer
sold at Marr Cigar Store here

unitedmj. ixuici mo Mmv ttll5?:".;? ?!? SIM" Wertne.dav re
a profit J2I4.693 for-?-

-.
" months ended 80. a.testing.

Judge McCrory explained the
state Its remedy at under
the statutes,Twhlch was
Interpreted additional reason
refusal to grant the Injunction.

"In view of the of In--.

toxcatlng In state statutes
the state has recourse In criminal
prosecution," the judge The
defensehasmet the Issue raised by
the prim- - facte cass. The witnes

at
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Antonio Man Held
KidnapersFour Days

organizations, but from1 SAN ANTONIO, CD Held
positions of responsibility In tlve kidnapers day. without
world.

being
strong affirma-
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Shettlesworth

thing going make wheels
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work.

charge group headed
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ed parking Monday
three driving a sedanw)th an
Oklahoma license.

FundamentalistPastor
Announces Topics

Horace Goodman, pastor the
FundamentalistTabernacle an-
nounced a. Sunday morning

tople "Where Are
Dead in Christ?" Sunday evening
hi. topic be "Sin
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"Fisher ControUed Ventuatlon,,-rhere-,s a magic,
phrasethat meansmore than you can b4ivi Sll
you ve experiencedit yourselL At a turaofaheuseJk
juu aujiw venuutorsgetthe breeee m wVyou want it, and in just the volumeyouwwt.

It is really controlled ventilation. ...
wuf yourself,control it, not the speedef the cartJIba2AM .fat.uie lunuigooi mc Drecze.

This one featurealonewould makePstisc'saoutsunding car comparedwith others at er aearlu price.

But Pontiac gives more. It is a Straight Kant.a engine that gives 78 tealmiles per hour.

i I b'f " " l x wheelbase,and d Mits balancedweight and design, it gives yon salt,comfort, durability.
All this may lead you to think of Poatiac at acostlycar. But its first cost is low and as for operat-

ing, askany Pontiacowner, andyou'll JeacakW itis giving 13 miles or more to the gallon.
Try a demonstration. And don't force

f.lr m CAmI..!. 177..1... - ... . . .'.- . wu.Ku( tiKiu o give atratgat asgettpejr;
...umiii.u mjv ius iu wy ruuer vontroueti Veet
tlon. You'll be amazed and dellaWd. Ma . A
be really modern without this comfort ffrtuti.
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CHAPTER U
Mary eeaeldered. If Frssierwere

kttiw tows lev a. month, perhaps
MM exvOTtHI IMHA9C WW flBfttt JB0VU
She aright be engagedto, Dick by

tame Martin earn, back and
that would sad her bHgetioas to
Mm. )fa ewuUnt blamebar for de--
sertmg htm. if be left her for a
Wfcol Month.

"Perhaps I ean.unlessMr. Fester

neither

Beeda gas to work lata," aba agreed'ttoue with It quite the sameway
pleased. "Leave(that U waa begun,

that to ma. Is raster Z"d Hkel As usual, all rue Influences
a monitnt with him, anyway. If he seemedto together toward
Isn't too busy." samederastaUngend.
Mary Into tha telephoneand.ceeapparently hare theirown per-t- he

moment raadU Inldoua methods
him. She turned back work thatgood onesharefailed to adopt.
with little thought of herpromiseto 'anyway. Their armies seemalways
dine with Fraaler tha next renin
Her subcooseloasmind filled
with anticipation for this evemg
with Dick. She bad worn a simple
black lacedinner dressthat day, to
be ready for tha evening.It
a becomingcontrast for tha smooth,
creamy, texture of her skin and
combined with the happinesswith
in her to emphaalrs the poise andj

oetuty tnai were naiureuy nere.
It was a long; alow drive uptown

with Dick. In etcearly craning traf-
fic: bat finally, they arrired one
of the brown-aton-e mansions In the
West where an Oriental
tlgn swung; from an Iron frameover
the scrollediron railings that flank
ed the steps. Aa they entered, a

black-eye-d man, so cant see
waddled up to greet Dick with an
expansive, oily smile. The room
was smalt for a public reaturant
and redolent with foreign food od
ors. Mary wasn't ao sura aba waa
going to like !. Then abathought
with amusement "But of course
hall like It Dick and I are in

India oa a world tour."
Tha was only a single brief

column, but aba hadnt tha least
Idea how to use it

Tou only have to make one
choice here," Dick explained. "Do
yea want egg; chicken, shrimp or
vegetable Kabab CurryT Tou get
all the reston the list

"Bear then. One guess is
at good aa another. Then what?"
studying1 the email card, "Badaml
soup,rice, daht what (a that?"

"India peas."
"Turkish vegetables, roae petals

with honey. Oriental coffee. What
a menu! Just Imagine eating rose
petals aad drinking; perfumed cof
fee. I shouldn't want them for
steadydiet IIow loos; arewe stay-
ing ta.Indla?"blithely.

k "We sail tonight" be promised
and their smHee embracedeach6th--
er as only people amHaJfoanabr thr- - l"

In ""-?- " "" "'
accord. Bmartly

found food highly blue-gra- y tie and
soaed. It and
"X prefer Suklyaki, however," ahe
decided.

"So-d- Z. But X thought you would
Ufce to try this."

The dessert waa delicious, like a
fanciful dream, ahe thought It waa
sweetaaddeHghtful after the
heavier..food! this evening's
sparkling hour that followed the
bu--y. arajilHig day at the oince.

There was a vacant seat la
the theater, but two
have beea only spectators for
tH they knew or cared. Sitting
there, eteaebesideXMck In the

dasir, the vast seaof tense
facesabout them seemedto recede

space. ware alone,
ether.
The stay waa brHUaat ostensibly

modem.eiuKe risque. There were
q.utpe U. as that left Mary some-
what bewBdered, but aba feigned a
sopnltHgallon that she did sot

aadcot aloes;very weB. Dick
the'theater. He was fond of

premieresaad ebowa. He
liked the beat m anything, but be
was aot bombastic lflca Martin
Fraaler. AH bis Hfe ha had beea
accvitwaed to the best that money
could bay, wKh acertain
I Thatwas Hm way Mary want
ed to Bra. but K was not the way
ahebad lived,

She eould count the times oa the
fhurera at hand that die bad
beeaoaBroadwayatTimes Square
bi the evening.It looked to her as
U most of the people in the world
must be there. The streetsflowed
with people,' all in holiday mood
aad attire. Everyone to be
happy, er perhaps It waa the re-
flection of, the thousandsof elec-
tric HgbJi. Lights glowed and
bUnked aad flowed la prescribed,
colorful Unas. Their hard brUU-ca-

ber tired but they
were oheerus; diffusion of

Again, she snuggled against
Dick's broad shoulder while he
drovewith oaehand,after they had
crossedthe river through the tube
and were on the Jersey aide,

"Do you know dear that's Just
four times aa far from your bouse
back to New York as it Is from
there Funny, lent he

Marys husky-swe- laugh re-
sponded. That'sa queerkind of a
transit you use to survey the dis-
tinct. Or Isn't speedometer
woraingT-"See-

to work right
this way, but it slows down going
east

you didn't have to go

arm tightened about herand
Hps caressed her .heeki. T

wtob Z didat have to you
at all, darling. Won't it be

now. when we can slip
heme" together an evening
eatI'

Mary wondered, warmly
eaertentwithin hia aim. her heart
Manny hlati and the blood

slafIsluy, thickly through ber
bedr waea ttat would be. now
ksag eewM they endure this

tactr bjooo anre
alaae raata lovtac

werMe apart?
hat Maty wa afaaU. She trust.

M

set

ware Mt

i

0

was waa Bast,

But other force were Just as the shopsoffer tat- -

to their powerful jury aad comfort at a' ue--
lato the pttlsrn of their lira la alually at prices. Uoit el
war that of them could
guess. Jt waa not long after that
my night that the of
the bright symmetrical patternwas

economic

destined. beauty,
Influences

exorbitant

weaving

anaost abruptly left unfinished;
the bewildering, ugly, hlbor-mls- s
pattern waa begun, marring

beautiful fabrle ao that area
a skillful weaver conU not cou--

la
waa vastly

mT ant
conspire

'the Evlle for--
spoke

was (ranted of
to her

was

formed

at

Forties

heme

to be and ready to
into allghteat breachof discord.
and it. Preparednessis their
motto, and they are alwaysat hand.
particularly where two people are
desperatelyIn lore.

Within the week, they were grin
ning on the sidelines this army
of devastation soon they were
victors. Nothing Is invulnerable to
attack. Friendships, loves" and kin
ships are their favorite prey.

But alary and murmured
their lingering good-nigh- ts In ser-
ene confidencethat love Is king of
tha universe and happlnesa Its
queenso lone as be rules.

"Bow about aeelng a hockey
game on Friday night? m be gone

very squat,.obese, to Philadelphia; I you

I

menu

Curry,

a

the

take

the

Dick

soon," his voice regret
"I'd love to fo. Call me Friday

and 111 tell you for sure I'm
to bare to work one or two nights
this week, but I hope It won't be
Friday." And she thought "I hope
it Is tomorrow night

"Until Friday, then." he kissed
her again and let her go,

From Tuesdayuntil Friday, Mary
thought was a long time not to
seaDick. And thenlaughed at her
self for being; as foolish-- Sbs knew
perfectly well that three days pass
ad swiftly enoughwhen one was as
busy aa aha. There was Martin
Fraxler to cope with again tomor
row night too. She elghtd. grate--
fuld that he hadn't proved ao diffi-
cult, after alL How glad she waa
that he waa going away for a
month. She hoped be would
south even for longer the winter
perhaps.

Ha had south for all tha
previous winter, she 'close
had gone i manner.
autumn and It in the own

saw Martin With bbe
well --Oh. you still

that first day he cameIn and
two can H1 uUy ny

whose hearts soulsare per-.-" " """
fact Istantly. patterned tweed,

tha sea-- glovei and
but enloved well eaouch. PU blended becameone. aa

spicy
like

sot
they might

tote They

aad

pos-
sess,
Hked

flrst-ru- a

Inn.

oae

seemed

.stung eyes,

home? it?"
chuckled.

your

an going

His

lying;

mov-ba-g

Not

price;

and

trained atep

widen

bound

water met the sky at the hortion
and began lneparable. She had
guessedat once that he was Mar-
tin Fraxler, of whom spoke
with something-- akin to awe
whose holdings In stock seemed
staggering;to her.

And now, ahe waa dining with
him tomorrow evening;for the sec-
ond time within a week. Well, it
would be the last also.

CHAPTER SO

Mary had dinner with Fraxler
at his hotel thenext evening. He
iras charmingly and Informally at-

tentive to her. He called at the of-
fice for her and made It a point to
let Fasterknow he waa taking; her
out

Mary had explained the situation
to her employer earlier in the day.

"Please understand that Z intend
no disloyalty to Dick. I am dome It
to humor Mr. FraalerIn the Interest
of the business. Z would not feel
JusUflsdeven In that were not
that bela gomr away for awhile.'

Fosternodded andaaid gratefully
X appreciate your loyalty more
than Z can tell you. Miss Vaughn.
Baldwm would understand perfect
ly. He knowe the elthlcs of bwd- -

Tbey Hagered over dinner. The
orchestra playedthatdreamy, atlr-rl- nf

classic "Amorea," and Mary
wished achlngly that Dick were
there with her. Then the selection
from "Irene." The melodywaa set
to the words in ber heart.
There's a castle In our dreams
Where we place our hopea and aU

our fancies"
while shewonderedwhere Dick
tonight what he waa doing, whose
eyes were watching hla dear,

face and looking into the
smiling eyes.

Fraxterevoice aroused her. He
looksedat her queerly.

"Where have you been, my dear?
I spoketo you twice and you look-
ed as If you were miles away."

"I was," aha laughed slightly
thought "somewhere in Philadel
phia with my beloved."

"You are a dreamer ofdreams.
arent you, ma chere? The music
haunts you, I can aee. Tou would
Ilka to travel, aeek adventure. Yet
you make that sordiddaily round
from aeroeathe river to a close lit-
tle room that la lost In a greattow-
er of offlcea. Why?"

"Because some pow
er ordaiaed that I ahould be one
of thosewho toil. Besides,you may
not know It but there Is adventure

the subway,on the ferries, on the
bao! alone dear," ahaventured the commuters' express everywhere
endearmenttimidly. there la adventure. If you look for

Ms

somethlw'
after

close

each

Ifaer

work

the

Ha

atay

been

and

it with a discerning eye.'
His shouldersmoveddeprecating

"Oh, yea, but I refer to high id- -
venture, romance,strange snd dis
tant porta of haunting beau , In
triguing mystery, glamour you
dont find thosson the prosaeHud
son

"We who ride everyday eel-do-

look for such r arveious
things. But so are.the I ands andJ

tha black gondolas of enlce, the
shrtlMag-- souls of Morocra, the

of .the desertand, tha glit
tering mosquesof ti Orient aa
nroaalc to their nativo inhabitants.
Those same people i lght flad a
Hudsonferry trip an Jveaiura.'

"Barely possible, r it tha world
: audi offers eomnoh why net take It?"

wook-wta--l tOaty for a price. The world of- -

Mtn beauty, pleasure, adventure

us haven't that price. I do ax
pact to have some of it, tboagh,
sometime."

"Why wait? Come with ma to
Florida. Wa Beednt comeback In a
month. Take a year. Paha Beach,
Havana,Parla, whereveryott wish.'

She was astonished at hu sen--,
isnesu. Could be possibly mean

that? And did be supposethat she
would consider It? Mary was bo
novice, even If aha bad been quite
a recluse so far aa stepping; oat
was concerned. lie waa not plan--"
nlng a world tour for her such aa
Dick had talked about Surry,

"I coutdnt think of It" she said.
with emphasisthat explainednoth-
ing but waa aa definite aad com-
prehensive aa It waa enigmatic

Tm sorry," he acceptedthe cryp
tic ultimatum with genuine regret
Traveling alone la no sport It
takes a good little pal to go adven
turing. Tou would be a delightful
little traveling companion, ma
chere."

ferries"

car-
avans

That waa what Dick badsaid,ahe
reflected. There waa aomethlag
Ironical about this suddenflood of
compliments, propoaalsand Invita
tions. Had ahe, by soma magic.
been tranaformedfrom aa ugly
duckling Into swan? caught
her reflection In the mirrored wall
opposite,and hadto admit to her
self thatahewasdecidedlynot ugly.
She knew that clothes and sur-
roundings had much to do with a
smart appearance. And that poise,
chic and charm are moat Important
factors. If these gave her Dick
and his love, ahe waa grateful. Oth--
erwlae, they counted as nothing to
her.

They attended a dazzling, twin
kling musical revue. Fraxler sat
close to her with his shouldertouch
lng hers and talked to her a great
deal In a low, confident tone. But
he did not ask ber again to go
south with him . And there
wss something about him that
Mary liked, In spite of herself He
had a droll senseof humor that
appeared at the most unexpected
times.

Once, after a long alieneewhen
they both hadbeenabsorbed the
act he turned abruptly to ber and

IWU. I1CUDL QBU--. Ull lACO DCni
knew. She to hers In an affectionate

to work for Foster In the
had been late Her spontaneouswit spark-sprin- t;

before sheever led. eurprise, answered
Fraxler. How aharememberedhim. hallo. Are here?"

when

and

Mary shirt,

Foster
and

time,

If it

ex-

pressive

omnipotent

In

iy.

them

She

la

He chuckled with appreciation
"Lord, what a pal you could be," he
murmured dose to her ear. And he
thought "No hurry."

Rldlns-- down the avenuewith him
In the big, glittering car, with Jenks
at the wheel and in the after-the-a

ter parade, Mary felt like a queen
in a statsprocessn. AU this could
be bad for the taking1 for awhile.
She shivered, scarcely knowing
why.

She thought "My last time with
him," and herheartechoed Joyous
ly, --My last time with him."

But he said, holding ber hand.
This as only ths beginning for us,
to remember.I wonder shall you

"(have memories,Mary?"
"One always has memorieswhen

there is nothing else." ehe evaded.
"But that lentall. Z shall remem

ber you. but I ahall anlirlnete much
more. When Z return, there win be
many happy times for us together."

One can never plan too surety.
Besides,you may find a dusky sen--
orita on a balcony In the southland
to detain you.'

He laughed. That la ao easy to
Imagine, but Spanish music Is Uke
many other beautiful luustons It
promisesmore than tt gives.But Z

shall have more a memory to
cherish and a dream to return to."

Mary let him talk. Sheknew that
aha waa not unfairly holding out a
promise to him sbs couldnot keep.
Words llks these were very easy
for a man like Martin to aay. Per-
haps,be believed that he waa seri
ous; but ao had be often believed
that and no doubt had persuaded
many girls to believe It He thriv
edon romantic wordsaadpromises.
lightly given, rightly accepted. It
was his Ufa. He dldnt quite be-
lieve In them himself onry mom
entarily, aheguessed.

Mary also knew that this wasn't
the same thing as tbs young boys
rushing one for a few months
saying nonsensical, lavish things,
petting and adoring then turning
to another girl for another season.
With them It waa an Innovation, a
youthful affliction from which most
of them would aeon recover, find-
ing the tight remedy the girl that
each of them loved. A few of them
would drift oa into bacherlorhood
like Martin, and their habits would
become chronic. Perhaps they were
to be pitied these free men who
counted themselves fortunate. Al-

ways seeking, searching t never
finding. They were on a quest that
never ended, never knew content
and confident possession.

So he left Mary's Ufa. forever;
so she thought

Bonnie was curled up on the
couch In the living room, and
asleep, when Mary let herself In.
It was evident that Bonnie had not
beenout for the evening. Her soil.
ed blue frock and a run In her
stocking were aignlilcant of one-o-f
iBonnle'a frequent attacks of des--'
pondency. When Bonnie wasn't
sitting on top of thsworld, she was
crushed beneathit Which was
about half tha time. For a whole
day, aqmetlmea mora, ahe would
suuc and brood and pity herself:
thinking of the things aha dldnt
have and wanted, of the things
she couldnt do and wanted to do,
of her "bad nreaka,""her luck." She
was Irritable, Inconsiderate and
rude, at these times.

Yet shs could be the moot ador
able and provocative creature Im
aginable If she chose and if aha
thought it was to her advantage.
Shecould practically take the last
aad bast thug you had to (he
world aad. makeyou think you
wanted her to have It If It was
anything aba wanted; She had
done that a Mary many a time.

aunmr
MAJiT afcoek Beanie ahiuMir.

"Coma. dear. Tea shoal be' la
badaX eeanfvaad warm. Tea w
take cold K ye He here," Vary
coaxed.
Joaatoopenedherwide waa eyes

aad rubbed them ebfldtaaly. Bha
looked to be abouttan yeara old
a ateepy heap of warm robe-pin- k

Mask, she Boldes ttria tumbled
awrr. th wrinkled btae smock.

"For heaven's aake," ahe ex-

claimed, "are you rcaRy homo?
You'resteppingouta lot thesedays
-o-rnhrhts. Where do you go, any
way, aadwho takesyou? With the
B. r. agent?"

Mary yawned beriina ner nana.
wearfly. The evening nan Been
nUaaant but not very gratifying.
--Wo. Dtek la la Philadelphia."

--Wheat tha eat'a away- - Bonnie
taunted.

--Oh. ao. Just entertaining
client for Mr. Foster. reaBy."

'A woman, Z suppose, eeornrov

eeeaMwteaae.be

'Zir.'
pleasant

together

Whatever
recognising;

practical

disappointment

"Ko,aMr. Frasler.nahaalolaofictBd commeaU

"Perhaps

aaea ox raucua wmnlntsmintad
The asked nU J.Bumbly. within gfSwH

ma to go out with him for
months, and since he Is leaving
town Saturday Z thought it was a
good time to begin. Let's get to
bed, honey, rm dead, irui
night Hfs la getting; Ue best oi
me,"

girl

"No at the rate you are
going these days. As for me, I
might aa well be buried. What a
life! never Mary

seem to
New

York la Just aeroeathe river.
the real fellas are on to college or

to New York and stay
ing over for the eveningswith the
girls they meet there."

Marv smiled. --Tou don't
cheery, do you. dearie?"

"About aa cheerful aa funeral
What do you think.

Mary, could I get in New
York where have half
chance?"

"A chance for what?"
to capture man with

some money and looks and win
ning way, of course.

"Oh!" Queer way to go about
I..L,f, nnlv and

dinnn. Its
back

aum.
asked her?'

TVs talked aboutIt but Just
saya could never Mary,
why couldn't we an

her.
"r"

--but we was the
and the boys Uke

dont like bul
cant desert Mom

see, think of
but You
I'm htj'ry not'

Mary went over and put her arms
her rabellona little sister

"Your of the
things Z want In the world,

you doneJust
ed ever since you
school

- nU...JM Almmtm

,..,,

better
whan

Mary bed the
dawn Into

Irked

home tonight and have
good rest, resolved.

But waa out the office
day and had work

late finish the

Manr.

she went

never been
st tired Her very
bones And
could aw rest ahead

with course
of wearinesscould

from evening
and evening.

Perhaps She
wouldn't have work

day
It waa worse than

had leave for the
it

work that
with him

while was gone.

with there
to up.

iHca alter and
him. "A darn

call her,

about a bite,
the game pick

be later.

end

Mary plod
hours.

back head
and was

keen ever.
his train

satisfied
was aad affaire
would run wKh

al yem eJT

He eW'Me
could be a Mossed eawaaaA waaasaye.

Meaaad esaeesaesr,R dMatZ j.- - . U that
to the steaet la

Bawria aad Dtek bavtesT a
time whBe they awaited

Their xTeeUaca ware
with Beat andatlma--

latloo of the evealas;they
bad made

offer to get out aad let
aK Dick. She Just sHd over
very close to Mm and Mary
climb In bealdeher.
iTeara ached la

was matterwith her.
stot the

Jealousy that arose wHhm her.
waa ma very foreign

teas

Mary's generous, nature.
waa that ahewas ao weary

that aha feK this weight of hurt
and keenly,

and tried to be gay wHh
them Shedldnt that

Dick was man." Bha
waa love. Bonnie alt

way, moat, of bar remarks dl- -
aJ Dick. rBa and

valuablevery
. j0lt f;

some

aimosx.

wonder,

about

know

of to
Her work - brain

seemed to have
functioning. waa
when they-- Dick
came with them.
with a little lift of "Then we

rest and talk for
little

But waa moodfor
Z get anywhere. and leaving; and

doesnf be a guy aroundlDlck. "How somecoffee and
here any more that knows I food, Mary? rm arent

commuting

a
i procession.

a

"Why. a
a

I

everyone

took

Sunday,

she

erthused.

you.

But

absence.

ascended

the
exciting

Jealousy

anything;

thought

a

you, Bts; Boy? I would never
lieve I a roast duck dinner at
tfce Blalreton only a few hours ago.

as bard our
team aa If had didn't
weT" She had way of referring
to Dick
were A
tery to men,

--The thought
She never let him take to the

hotels fo'r 'Inner. Roast
duck In cost
and Dick ssving

Ifarv wasn't hunvrv thoueh aha
rCgTeUUlly.

1rMV

toasted

couldnt Mary,

wheth--r

I wa

Bonnie
la

clothes
chlUy

Foster
un

before
Bight

Mary

ached.

alght

on

night

outline plans

ac--
market

ferry.

no

ae

it

It

In no

S3

short

family

going

work."

ached
brain

saaawanaaw

spent BeaaM
Mary

MarVa throat

just

uembl.
think

borne,
Mary

heart,

while."
Bonnie

There,
about

worked

subtle

Mary.

money.
money.

come?

bumpa
we

whether

lM j

TsefVe yaot'abeatbtwtU
hW--

by.WeaelBeh-t- o

set rata York." rraator Went 1he mtBf
weH. year aad she tart osea mors a few an

eare-o-s oeneni """lutes. tea aasiner mimnry
worry, aa aa that tees.I deal
fancy that ahaHues year nga
ehaperonece wtR. anyway,

doea
aot, at ttaaea. Bat peo

ple dootknow always what best
for them.'

"No, H sums not Anyway wa
the facts.

is --tew of

to

to
looked her soberly, as trytoa
to decide

Marr thouxbt ha ao far
away her tonight aadthat tt

cry jobs amoe ne
held her fat anas.She
tins; m couch alone, but he
made no.oHer to and be-

side her. She smiled at him, at
to their

H a wistful.
weary smile not the eager,

hehad saidmade
her beautiful. Thir Utile
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concern. She could an "eve
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data with him to work,
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one.
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never occurred to Mary tall
going out Fraaler

a favor t her bo, and
final farewell Impor

tant businessclient Instead,
said, "I am sorry about tonight
Dick.'

"Well, you could
you?" His tone surprised her.

"Why, no, tonlgnt
and we

--I know." "I
you win be working on

Shethought la Joking.
not I am

to rest tomorrow so
more and be better

pany. feel a
A to leave,

unreasonably. I'd
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for
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the kissedher, perfunctorily. And
the club sand-- Mary Into bed, even more

at than
In the city I took a She thin all-- sue nanDean over raueri unex-.itlon-

of bread brown, crisp-- pected consideration for
That be nice," Maryied bacon and arranged three "lT l"leave There cake In cake that qutxoJc gcnUeman

Mom that I
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Marv'a haart awam cnujlv when not man given to

she down to take the cream himself upon
out airmuae uacunnai aamif. .:w
stood and closed eyes Tancies wnai Aroor
moment to restors her that cooled and visions that
Tinnnta turaad radio Bui Mary oeenmore man

in spirits. Their fancy. Ever since that balmy
nir.a ririnl thmuirh kilcben day the when

door to Mary. shs been to office and
carried the cofree in they were bad looked at him

swung apart gayly, thing the poise the
BtotmrtA. to-- BlMJTi im uiwuuuui
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--VTttt. mean, haven't aaked her lancy.
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up aome-daneln-gi
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good, an right "asnt all attracted
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You've aU money Bonnie, passed; her
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wasnta person ansiiyxed tones. spirit of conquest

sharbV

seemed

cuoldnt
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wlehes; attitude

balance,

spring

fro5? "ft,
expenses

alghed.

words motivesto resent them. ' reiDiur, kit uu iu
"Bonnie U going us to ajcr--u 7 ""tv.j,'. au,--. h. had aUentlona. It

bathroom to dress. ahe. h. -, .,, M.would eome., ,h. win it him.

aee

again

Foater

an

lunch,

"

felt

-

Da
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v
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the."1"

.h. u.rT iibad ha ennwrf." lUlaUd his prlds to continue the
lid hiw IOa hunt talked

about anvthine-- elseall week." Bon-- n. nis asugni ana amasm--
nle took a pUte with a crisp three-- ". bad So bo

bad laid out his Ha waadeckedsandwichand curledup In a
t..n .ifair .nim, h.raalf. --Think a man who plannedhla action, and
of meeting all thoseewanky people " oa the plan, according to the

Uke Dacblti and Ashley. You're Uri. But the first evening with
an old dear to take Dick." ahe " '" womJerlng. The see-smi-led

sweetly with gratitude. ond evening bewfldcred blm. Hav,
T t.J .... a.. a.f dW Ua S gXXBT BSalB MMmzr "" falAaBaAUC ii na LU
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Mary aaid,without enthu iaam. She'New York, he attempted to adjust
to be M thoughts aad Impressions.He

about anything tonight She ate recalled hla Invitation
of her eandwich with little ap-- " "r """n "'" """s

petite, Bonnie aad Dick ate n,r cryptic refusal regretted
with zest. two orns of t " mm It naa been aucn a
coffee and plate of cake waa natural thing to suggest without
gared away. uniuaj semniaiy ox ner reaction.

that' Cven he admitted to him--Finally, when It was ao late then,
Dlck'a denariura waa Imneratlve self that thatwaa not the he
and Bonnie surmised that be Mary. He admitted that
like to have a few minute " would havebeeawholly surprls-Msr-

she took her leave. . had she accepted the sugges--
Laylng her little in Dick's tlon.

and smiling at with tha Then what how, why ha want
touching, guiltless face of a child, ber? It suddenlydawnedupon
ahe cooed. This has been Just that he wanted her as the average

tha nicestavenlna--1 ever had ian wants the onewoman he loves
shame." ha sympathized. "Well, Dick. I dont get to go pla-- In all the world for hla mate. To
have to aee I come and ces, staying out here all the brve and cherish andprotect The
drive vrnl noma latarT T mll.li m.llmi. Lfnm anI Vlarv won Ut ma laea irurnicnea mm a Ulue. U eras
to the game alone. Just to klU'commute to the city." , alien to any Idea or thought
time." I "I ahouldsaynot a kid like you," he had had about any woman.

He had to see her! That waa ha agreedwith concern.Bonnie waa Sweet little thing, he thought,
world of comfort Thn ahe hadan two yeara younger tenderly. He hated himself for
Idea. Poor, lonely Utile Bonnie. Ha "Well Tve enjoyed it Just aa much wh n"1 H"" l bim- - 8h"

like to have her for company'asmuch as have,Bonnie. We'll " no fooL Sensible, brave,geu--

at the game, then they ail could go ido eroua thing. Carrying so
together. So she said, "How Bonnie clapped her bands, ds-- "" burdens She hadnt

would you like to Bonnie to llghtedly. ii """ J"" h,r ""te af--

the game and come for me. Whenaha hadgoneupstaira,Dick L" "uv u " """"
aft.rwanlT Riia'a h..n nnlh, hHi.U.M n.n,l HttU kU that She bad BO TWO 70Unger
alnee ahe got over the cold, and of yours. But helplessaa a br0 " a sister modest.
shewould love the game; I know. ' baby. Never think you were sis-- ?"".r."," " ""

"Now that a bright idea," he.tars." Of which the but somewhat "' Tn?f, " new
"Will you then?

Tell ber her at the
alx. We get go to

and you later.
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dear. sorry
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reassured w mm aameuungeiseagain.
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lifet. im, II.. t, mi. your regulated
days Bonnie, long of rest -- ", .? 0B.; 1?,U',ra

Sorrv. van can't Uttr. hut wa'll , lha n.t dav tn mak. nn for tha no ""'" uisiuruance in ma uao,H-- . - T -- . . --, r -- - .v- - - rtf thfn,r.
hours when - "- -

So Mary telephoned Bonnie and oua, wearing trips to the city every
told her plan. Bonnie's re-- day swift, exacting,

Instantaneous. hours of business;
"You're a dear, Mary! Will I .restless nights. the man
What a question. Why! I Just I of the at home and the of- -
cameto life thia minute at mere flee wife at business. Neither of
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THINKmO over ths situation

for the two
Fraxler decided to carry out hla

for south. He
them thev to think. This thing

jthat had to him
Mary a of moth-.aw-ed ahould

and "Yea, I It or to
I

dogs, and
were aad life,

her or

sot?"
peo--

ptei
n

aha?"

wsre

la

I

turn

coffee

would

I

it

"--

with It It waa for a lifetime or
never. He waa In love. Did be
want to be?

At aay rate. U waa a good thing
for him to go away for awhile.' If
he BussedMary, badt comeback
to her weH, that would decide
thlfig,.wouMnt It? He was a good
ahsparwvBgegiSe eAw ant-- 9i eg fa99ne

MnWi Wep R gQQ VVsV J& VvaSfMHI vb

. . ' -- .. nvaMasaasaaau

aeearaBaeav,
to BM

me

ner

j.- -

up

to carry wHh Mm. HefeHaaargs
o renewedyouth at the thought of
seeingher. He wasnt old, ok. taws

he wasnt' young.
Mary greetedhim u urpnaa,

although ahamust have known
that he would coma to the ofttes
ee-al- before he left town. The fact
waa. ahe hadnt given mm muco
thought Her work had beea un
usually heavy,added to the raspoa
slbtutr of tekiac Foater's plaees
aad any momeat for personal
thoughts badbeea devotedto Dtek.
8he was grieved and bewilderedBy
hla manner of tha previous
nlng.

"Oh. aoyou haven't goneyet," she
said to Fraxler.

'Did you suppose Z should go
without seeing you again to aay
goodbye?" She thought there waa
aomethinr different about hlra.
vaguely hla manner, hla voice
what waa It?

He looked at her hungrily, yet
without that former greedy expres
sion. He waa seeingher In a new
tight in the Hght of a new emo-

tion. The roeHasWon quite aston
ished him.

She smiled wanly at his admoni
tion. Concerned,be thought aha
looked pale aad tired. "You are
working too hard. Mary. Don't tot
Foiter and veryoao Impose oa
you so"

They doat I lust do what U
required becausethat la what I set
out to do. I Ilk my work. It It is
difficult sometimes.'

--well, take care ox yourseu until
t come back, woat you? A month
isnt ao long It houldnt be, any
way. Shall you miss xa1

"Rather," aba amued. "No one
cornea more often than you do ex-
cept trouble," and ahe chuckled.

"Oh, I aay" then he laughed.
regarded ber doeery. Prettier than
ha had thought Shebad acertain
charm that was elusive and allur
ing at the sametime. "How about
lunch with me before you start
home?"
Tb not going home until late.

Mr. Foster is out of ths city and
Pm swampedwith work. Fm hav
ing a bite sent up from the Bav--
arin.

how

Ha waa keenly disappointed.The
Impulse of asking her to lunch bad
been a euddenIdea. He waa loathe
to leaveher, now that ha waa there
with her.

"Next month, then. Dont forget
dear, that we are going to have
home happy times when I corns
back."

"Well see If you do come back."
She honestly thought that ahe was
being as sincere as ha waa. She
dldnt think for a momentthat ahe
would be going out with him when
he returned; but neither did ahe
think he was very serious hi his
plans for coming back. Why ahould
he? He had no obligations In New
York. Telegraph and cable provided
alomst Instantaneous connection
with hla broker. Why ahould he
leave the balmy, goldencomfort of
the trophies to return toNew Tork
at the beginning of th-- long win
ter? It would be spring probably,
before be again strolled into her
office.

Somehow she could not teTi why
felt just a little sorry for hla

when be left r. He held her band
for a long momentthen bentdown
and kissed It not ths back of U.
but the palm Aa it be wanted her
to bold and treasure It He had
so much, and yet seemedto have
so little, ahe thought So alone.
But then, be would have o0rnj
ber pity, she remindedherself. He
could have anything ha wanted, if
he choseto get It Why pity mm?

Which would have surprised
Fraxler aot a little that be could
have anything be wanted If be
chose to get It He waa sot at an
sure of that when he left her.

He aaid quietly. This Is aot
good-by-e, ma chere. I want say
It only terewcU."

"Bon voyage, and a
tion." ahe wished him. "But you are
always oa vacation.'

'And yet never a vacation." he
aaid with strangeand sudden wis-
dom. "How can one have) a vaca
tion if he never works?" And Mary
with her weary rushing to and fro
aad ner heavy responaBUltlea,al-
most pitied him.

So he waa gone, leaving the kiss
in her upturned palm; and aha
thought whimsically, that aba did
not know what to do with It Bha
stood for a moment,looking at her
hand ahe lifted It takerUpa
and blew upon It lightly, as If aha
blew a feather out Into space
T with a deprecating gesture
of her arm, ahe returnedto work.
For ber, the Incident waa closed.

Sunday waa a repetition of the
former occasion ofDlek'a dlnlngl
with the family. Bonnie eatertain--l
ed blm while Mary worked with
hermother in the kitchen. Ha had
greeted her warmly enough upon
his arrival. Mary thought with re-
lief. The old sparkle ana admira-
tion were In hla eyes, and be k- -t

ber band la bis for longer than a
casualgreeting.

"You're looking better," he told
her with sincere relief. "You
weren't yourself tha other Bight
were you?'

So that was Itl It had been ber
mood that upset blm. Se resolved
that never again would ahe allow
her manner to reflect her personal
feelings. Her breast waa light
with a aenaeof renewed freedom
as ahereturnedto her taskof salad
making. Mrs. Vaughn noted her
suddenbuoyancyof spirit and was
grateful that whatever bad beea
wrong for Mary, waa bow righted
In not so sure I like to have

eeseisvs

Bonnie going to the dry with you
two. Mom confided. "Of course,
Dick's friends are all right It's
not that But why ahould aha,
anyway? Those people are aH
much too- - old tor Bonnie."
v "I know M," Mary agreed. It
waa Dick Idea, suppose. And
he's antsy to go. Let ber go this

osce, aad rs take acre of ber.
"You'll bring her boms, right

with your- -

KBaa saaaa'aSsaBaa auaai BBBa tmmnr--

was wee newt,annaasaw wstam anasi
bat aha saaawtadaMtaBo? exaBUjisBflsHlf

he Had wtik Beaojta. or areaskJ?
lag k vO aor, aMaSgroa. k ajRHeja
am. vmaataSaT talai
s.mi

Z

The
aneeto tha tsrawafa.

er

sa
IklMa tmP ttfga tltgggt 'SBM ?,

TBBraaTa?Ka L.

ctR 9 VW JBal"rVBTW

oasyou were a Ml! eg to be.
these image) was wa

M'tMir;
ws--a w--eT 5ri

aB.mafgU

1ATw rr4fca1.elgr
raw

lOTta- - ?
Bennls was shewing aapihetito i

Dtek, sKUag eseec beetle Maa'aav. ..la,. ,i.,,l, Um. M

las; Ma as thaw beat to saeaVMeee--' ,

ly at tha aaau pleture. Sae.had' --

soma vary ravUhtag rteewtestto of
herself thata BrofesetoaalHslshiryrv

ataoe or Bar tor rewmagj.
Aad there ware seme mMmX ,

old ooes of Mary that MM'twtas
had made,wHha doMar kodak they
hadwon aaaprise for silHtig meg-arl-

subscriptions. ";

The boy bad 7a sled ueoatalc-
ing Marys picture first aad aha'V
had ran eat toto tha baskyard on .
la Sunday aaornlag,wearlag aaoM
house frock. Oaa of theaa waa ao
blurred froea tap, big of ehe

(

kodak that her features were d -

hie Bad yet undlaterasMe.iiiieelier.'
waa made with the eaaaera'-.Mp- a ed,.
so that ahalookedarftr fcoat bat,-- '
feet up. Altogether they were
ty terrible, and Vary had kept, ,
them only hsrenae they ware the
twins fcrat attempts at photo-- ,

grapby; aadMary waa ewllnnatal
about thfaataaadpeople aba laved.

Dick aadltoaajewere eoavuleeil,

with laughter over them - when
Mary Mary went m to aaaouawa
dinner. v

"Oh, Boaniel those terrible pie- '
tures." aha cried wMh sudden' re?
proof, stung with hurt pride. She
also eaw tha plcturea of Bitwwla
that provided such aa uafasatable
contrast . ,,

Dick looked at bar quiekly, pus--
tied at ber "critical tone. "Why,
they're Just funny," be said. 9fo
one "would even know they were
you, really." f

Bonnie added,Thcyre good asa,
comedy, Z think. Z always get a
laugh out of them." Buti aha
wouldnt have beea at
anyone laughing over ber pictures.

The Incident passed,but Mary
somehow feK reprimanded.t She
had laughed over the amateurish.
photographs many times, herself,
and with others. It wasn't that
She bad a wboleeome senseof hu- -

mor that never taBed ber. Bag
this waa different - .', .

(TO BK CONTINUXD)

Many Young --
.

PeopleHere
ForMeetiiig,f"

M etkoditU - AteBre At
Wesley Meaiorlar Fee " 4
District CoHTCBtiem '

The two chef addressesto bede
livered before the meeting of tha'
Methodist young people of the
Sweetwater district-- la .their,con
vention today fl be deHverediat
the morning boor by theRev.Aiato
Cariatoa of McMurry. CoHage aa
"Forward to New Conaeotatlon"
and In thaafternooa at TM by Dr.
J. Richard Bpaaav ear, Forward to
New Ooala." Both wtS' deal'with
the district theme, "Forward."

The Weatey Memorial Methodist
church is hostess churehfor the)
convsatioa; an aenrtoaaare being

tld there,
A good crowd of youag people

from surrouadlag towaa registered
Saturday afternooa when the meet-
ing convened.

Vesper eerviceewars held Satur-
day eveaiagby OaraaoeWaHea by
Snyder speaking oa "Forward la
Dcvottoa aad loyaKy."

The pastor of tha WealsyMamsr-t-al

church, the Bev. 2,H, Crawford,
spoka at the morning Watch tbsa
morning. His tople was "Forward
tat Benrloea, The ynnng aeopW'ro--
malned at the fihawetl BsMI ' the
Sunday School hour, holding"a pep
rally. C T. Wataoa conductedthe
young peeplea Sunday School

Lunch wffl bo eervad- at the
church. The afteraoenwm be da--
voted first to matter of business;-th-e

addressby Dr. Spaan at;3:0'
win be the coachMlng number oa
tha program. " '

DeathClaims

WRMorris,63
Resident Of City Simce

1917, Wh Bedridden
FourteeatTears

W. B Morris, at, pioneer of thla
aecUon of West Texas, died at hia
home, led Mala street, at 4 a.

Friday. Ha bad been bed-ridd-

fourteen years.
Funeral eervicee mrlH beield thla

afternooa beginning at 2M o'clock
at the NeighborhoodChapel,of tha
Church of God, Teeth aaid Mala,
streets, with the Rev. X..C Ar-
thur officiating. Funeral services
are In charge of RbrFuneral Home.

Mr. Morris moved to. MKoheH
county and bought a farm andf to! .
Big Spring la 1M7. He la survived s

by ills wife, a son, W. V, Morris of
Knott four brothers, Jc. 8.' aad
J. L. Morris of Weatbrook, 8. . .
Morris of JBeaumoctaadTeen Metv T.
lis of Abilene aad two- - sisters, Mrs. r
C B. DavU of Dallas aadMrs. H..
A. Brown of Staatoaaad a boat
of friends who rememberbts gentle ,

and patient manner,lathe faee of ,

long suffering.
PaUbeareraw be T. W-- FhaV

Hps of Kaott, WIMam Speese A
W. P. Touag of roehrmvs.'J.A.
Forrest, 3. D. ganders aad S. K.
Haaalavaa-- aata-- m -
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, aWfj wi ftoapir om'

--'If ;- - j i r If '
BMHMMH tha eleaaera end

W MNT TsseaBrtr nr fingers, they
,itM!MfM Mwn red eUtfea

M"Mt She bed Belected WKh
, MMiijbMnr estt' treetdatlen-ai- td

PtWHl BMHMt bmA worn H
tlrsViaetd aameot rained K. J"ortu--
MMrrttaM style e( the flared

"hM,JM K feasible to take oat
'oMry4M that were cot missed.
'feiMMT m It to the Sunday
.wwir.nnat the Pnchen's.
"Mill had a new frock: Bher,
WMkTtoMMfMcat velvet that Mt
CR'BP WMMM BMlQty WHft ftft

.antatacaeeentof contrast. .Mary
frit Mm Wapreesloa that ah made
nha'aal was Introducedto the
erswd.na "my Httle sister.

Beanie sssshedand sparkled, and
bteame the Ufa of tha patty. Ibi
at oa sheplena aadsang far them.

. :.f - My Secret Passion."
proveentire aatvatte. trum--

medefufculele and reHad hr wide
Mae. eerwith tantalising mimicry.
PheTmen cut la on each otherao
efeee, daaeleg wKh her, that four
etMke aerls started a bridge jama
Ja"eheoeher aadof the room, aad
riHaonlshed the entire aula aaeort
toitfca intruder.

.Aa aaaal, Mary aoon wa dele
gated to aha kitchen, with Wffla.
Herjhesteaeknew character. She
.waa net aaartlat for nothing. Bhe
remained, casually, "No eaa would
'lata yea.two wera atstars."

Mary dtdat know whether to da-
tes or praise bar tlttla elater.
Bemehew, she fait a If the re--

'mark celled for bar defense.She
.ksw that aB tba Daehaa crowd
bad Weed her. It waa evident that
Bonnie, tee, waa popular with tha

' --No, wa aren'tmuch alike, ytt wa
ihave been alaaoat taaaparablaall

. 'ewrl-Mraa-. X alwaya todk cara of
' Bonnla alraott aa If t wera bar
autter. UntU I came toNew fork

A to .work; we wera alwaya tocetber.
We doa't aea eo much of eachoth--

--Cl)a Bonnie workt" WUla aak--
ad.

."Not arach of tha time. She lent
ao atroac aad ahe'ayoung, too."

78o much younger than your
'"Ocvoaly two yean, actually.

But- than, aha never really haa
frown up.aoAa eeemaa lot

WBU naderitood. and chanced
- the aubject. But aha thought. "It

,thecrowd waste that kind of baby
'theyTl hare to so elaewhere for
tfieir Sunday auppera."

Mary arraasedmolded aaladaon
a bad of white lettuce while WUla
heated tha cbow-cnal- n he maid
had prepared before leaving.

"Do you live, at homer WUla
aakad Mary."

"Oh, yea, X couldnt leave Mom,
yt although tt la too far to coma to

" work every day. Soma people come
from farther away than that, t

' know, but It really takea too much
z of ona'a
.f --Wall,rwf.J

vitality."
I ebould think ao. By the
you aver want to atay In

tows for tha night, come down
here. Wa have a gueet room. If It
! extravagant: and we'd love to

you, anytime."
,- - Mary waa aurprlaedand graUruL

-- In a way, H waa a aplendld t.

Slie knew that WUla
Duchon dldat extend auchInvito- -

Ttlona promlacuoualy. Bhe hadn't
much time to give to frlenda and
aba. eboaa themwith careful die--

, i aEt MrUClavillOBe
. "Thanka a lot That'a very awaat
Of you." Mary waa diffident. WUla
waa ytif Utile older than ahe, but
aba aeeaadvenerablewith wledom.
Hot wiea with tha coquetry and' aephtatry of a gtri like Bonnie, but
Hehqr eapablaaad aenalbla.

"Any time you are out lata with
Diek, have btm bring you hare hv
tead of going home. Wa are al

waya up until midnight anyway,
Often later. It would be nice to
have .you"drop la for coffee with
ua'aad then atay the night. You
could have your breakfaet aa early
aa you wlah.and not trouble ua at
all.- -- -

Thatwaatbaway WlUa liked her
friend undemanding,
tive, taking and giving: not de-
pendent, gxaaping. chip-carryi-

t . and, grudgeioUtng. Bo did Mary.
Ui Tba only dtffereaee waa that Mary

let the wrong,kladof people attach
tbemaelvecto her learhleea while
aWa.reachedoat aad eeleetedfor

' , aaraalf the oaeaahe.cboeeto favor
, and count bar, frlenda.

Later, when auper waa aerved,
tba nasal repartee and dlecueelona
.werarevived.

"Do yea really know what la go
ing to happen to people and what
'they aheuldor ahouUat doT" Bon-Bi-e

naked Aahley, lousglog' beside
baroa tba divan, balancing Chlneee
aoodlea oa hie fork with aa much
.dHtfuky aa he badto keephla long
legeaad feetout of everyone'away.

"I eaa figure It out tt they want
ma to," eaauaUy, "Soma of them 1

do,-- anyway, juat for my own In
.formation. Want your aolar horo--
acpe chartedr

Ofa, X think that would be grand.
Could, you really ,tell me If m ever
Tea rich aad famoua and whom I
ahaM marryr
J "WeH not exactly whom you will

- marrywbnt the kind of man you
ahould marry and bow you might
go about It to have wealth."

rsay, I'm gonna.Uk. thla."
"How do you know you wUlf It

might not be tha way you want tt
at aH, you know, tba astrologer re--,
jateded bar.' ' "ReallyT" with oonatarnatlon.

. SheMa If ughed. "A lot of people
are Ilka that. They want to know

.all about themaelvea,'then when
, tea aawa lent ao good, they don't

V like It, aad we are fakaa."
- - "Do you chart horoscopes,toot

Bonnie waa a, little abashed.
"No, I analyse handwriting, my

v- - dear,,Doat you aver aea my dally
-,-" oowma, Toar Dots aad Daabearr

t "Of eurae. Are you tba Sheila
'Bag, reallyT' X alwaya 'wondered
whether there wera real people
wln Iiilniii1 4a thnaa names"

"Tea. and you bad better abt
- leave a aaaapleof your handwrit -

frMSBnBSPKBKM

Ha arewad.If you dealwaatMtella
to Weeeyir yea are a erimtaal or
aa UW," jomeone warned.

Beanie flashed aad loakad aa.
1 1,-

Diek same to hwxteeue. "Don't
"tad taoaaidtoU. They're alwaya
talking auch aeaaenaa.That'a aH
they know." ao

Bonnie waa alwayarfgcHsafaad
ahoutlagabout,but ahabad no real
easeof humor. No oaa aver would

have had to explain a thing lake
that for Mary's edification.

She aald aow, "X thtefc grapho-
logy la tremendously Interesting.
ueana--i n oa a real asset to em a
ployers about hiring neoale for
certain work, aad that sort of
HaagT--

Tt oottld do everything fox theai
aay nave recognizedthla and i

pray iso regular aervlcea of a of
graphologistfor Juatauchpurpoeea,
and other thing. It baa tha aama
value m accepting cHenU or deni-
ms; etaetherbusinessmen. Tha
Miavaatagea are many.""

Tne discussion becamerensrsL
"Why doot you analvtea speci

men for Mary and Boanlat" soma.
one asked. Tou have dona K for

v v& ua.
Delighted,1 Sheila offered. "I a

shan't try to make It completela a
brief examination, but X can point
out tha moat obvioua characterte--
wes-.-

flomeoae headed Mary a txncll
aad a sheet of paper.-- She wrote
severalKnee and handedthe paper
to Boeua w&o studied It for a few
mlnutea in silencewhile the others
made bantering comments.

--Doot ten her to ber face that
aha la a forger.

"And dont betray to Dick thaturn run."
"She la neither," Bheila announc

ed, "but If aha were, I could tell
her eq aad ahe wouldnt mind
great deal, becauseaha la a good
port. She has a very broad sense

of humor, la very unselfish and
generous too sensitive, and croud
and very loyal. She la honest and
openly frank. She couldn't de
ceive Dick If ahe wanted to." Bon-
nie and Dick exchanged glances.
suebaa lota of Imagination, intui

tion and ambition In fact, aha la a a
mighty good fellow all around."

"Do you flatter everyone ao
much?" Mary asked diffidently.

"That lent flattery, my dear. No, a
I can't apeak ao well aa that for
everyone, I'm aorry to say. This Is
a pretty decent crowd, all 'round,
though, I discoveredto my vast re-
lief," facetiously.

Presently, someone aald, "But
you haven't analysed Sonnies
Writing yet"

Bonnie grimaced. "Oh, I scribble
like bug; legs.Tou wouldnt be able
to read It, even. Besides,I couldn't
writs naturally, with you aU watch
ing me."

That makes no difference,'
Sheila encouraged. "Tou cant
change your handwriting ao far

graphology la concerned."
--Oh, tt'a all tost silly, anyway,

Bonnla declared, somewhat vexed.
Dick waagoing through aoma pa- I

paraIn hla pocketand heldone out
to her. "If you would rather give
her something you have written
under natural circumstances, hare
la the note you sent me thanking
me for the flowers and things when
you wera 111."

Bonnie flushed, and the expres
sion on her face did not thank him
for hla trouble. Mary caught her
breath sharply and felt a chill of
pain shiver through her body. Why
should Dick sun be carrying a
month-ol-d note of Bonnie's in hla
pocket?

CHAPTER 28
Bonnie sullenly took the piece of

note paper from Dick and handed
It to Bheila. There waaaaawkward
silence that no ona attempted to
break. Even 8he!la seemed hesi
tant to Interrupt It The tension
Increased.

--Well, little alster." she finally
beganwith an attempt at lightness
"you like pretty things and are gay
and Joyous, or are depressed.Tou
are enoedy, right enough.Let's see,
you have persuasive powers In
Ifact. yon could almost make anyone
believe black la white If you want--

There waa general laughter.
"Ton Uke comfort and praise and
pleasure.

"And how. Who doasnt?" Bonnla
retorted with a strained laugh.

"m aay aa much," Dick agreed,
taking the paper and putting It
back in hla pocket
Sheila afterward told WUla, "This

public analysing Is no Joke. It takea
a diplomat to carry It off in aome
cases.Mary! was all right I told
the truth there. But that kid sis-
ter's waa a revelation. It waa Just
choked with selfishness, egotism.
deceit and whatnot I dont aae
how their mother ever got them
together. She must have found
ona and the other In Little Am
erica, or else ahe got the wrong
baby at the hospital. In one esse."

Bonnie bristleV her resentment
on the way home with Mary and
Dick. "I dont think that bunch U
so hot That stargazingand hand-
writing graft is aU tha bunk. If you
aak me. If they can keep up the
bluff, let 'em go to It but I'm
ao darned easy. That Sheila King
Is dizzy. Do you believe It Dick?"

"Oh. I dunno. It'a interesting. I
get all stirred up over one thing
after another. But I'm too busy
with figures that don't Ue and that
sort of thing to bother my brains
much over it Aa you say, It they
know their stuff and can put It
over, let 'em go to It"

Well, Tm going to try It out
If I ever go Into buslnesafor my
self." Mary declared. '"In businessfor yourself?" Dick
Inquired, with surprise,

Mary laughed. "Oh, I've always
thought I might aome dky be an
Independent women'a broker, but
that lent the biggest ambition In
my Ufa," significantly.

"Sheila aald you were ambitious;
Bonnie reminded her.

"I guessaha la. Shebaa to be. to
I keep the Job aha baa now," Dick
I offered.
1 Mary was grateful for that mueta
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betwaaa tteaaa aaakt. Whoa they
had get ktto tba ear. eaa had eeJd
nesny. rxat the aaiitat a m

ride in the middle." as If aba ware
making a generousooaeeaateo.bad
eetaebed m aad settied heraetf e--
tar aayeaa eeaedany a ward. Bo

eaadid aa a word aad there la
aha waa, betwaaa Mary aad Dick
agate, Mary faK strangely far

away from btm, anyway aad aha
sense taar, bo waa getting farth-
er away aH the Urn.

She shook herself. mentnHr. for
herpreelmlem, 8aaBaaald ahehad

vivid baagtoatloa. Waa. abawas
letting K ran away wth her rea--

Juet becauseaba badatbad
aa estimate talk with Diek ateeo
Tuesday only mat TueedayTHow
abaurd aba waa. Btffl. to cbo baek

ber brain, aa kaaiah ceH kept
mocking her saner thoughts. "But
tba note la Ua pocket he dldat of-

fer jto ktaa yea. goodnight oa Fri-
daydo yea supposehe wia'

It was vary lata whan they ar
rived at tha" Vaugha'a ao. ha
woaldatcomeba tonight hawould
oa --aeeia- - her soon, thought
Bonnie madeao offer to aive them

mlnate'alone. Mary had to get
on or ma ear nret to let Bonnie
out, aad there aha stood, holding
Mary's arm and exchanginggay re
partee wiw eucjc, gushing her
thanks for his taking her. aa If
Mary ware tba third memberof tha
party that made "the corwd."

Mary went, about her prepara-
tions for tha night with a sense
of deep loss. Bow different last
Sundayevening had been! Shehad
felt then aa if aha had Juat grnln- -
ea ui wnoie world.Had ahalost It
somewhereduring tha week.

When aha arrived at tha office
on Monday morning aha waa sur
prised to find an immense flor-
ist's box on her desk. There must
ba aoma mistake, surely. No, the
addresswaa very plain Miss Mary
Vaughn.
She snippedthe twilled green and

sliver cord, wondering: and lifted
the cover. A fresh, exotto fra-
grance envelopedher. The waxy
pale green tissue paper disclosed

dozen shaggy bronze and gold
chrysanthemums,nestled In a bed
of autumn leavesand greenery.

Therewas a sealednote. Perhaps
conciliatory offering from Dick.

uad be, too, sensed a "rift within
the lute," and waa trying to re
pair ItT But he shouldn't have
dona It thla wayl What extrava
gance,when all he neededto say
was three Uttle words! Sha opened
ine envelope eagerly.

"Me Chere," she read and ber
heartsank, leavinga void that waa
filled with a horrled ache. From
Martin! Sha almost had forgotten
mm m ner concern for Dick.

The note continued. "Fearing
that you will forget me In my ab-
sence, may I take thla way of re-
minding you that I shall aoon be
coming back to your I have left
an order with the florist to be fill-
ed for you twice each week while

am gone. I hope you will like
eachone. They represent my con-
stant

,
memories of you. that are

aweeterthan any flowers. Devoted
ly, Martin."

Mary left the note flutter from
her flngera with a Uttle weary
tre and sigh. Why waa everything
wrong? Those words from Dick
would have given her exquisiteJoy,
From Martin, they were mere
worts.

Mechanically, aha took a blue
lustre-war-e Jar from a table, sent
for a pitcher of water and arrang
ed tha gorgeousflowara.

Foster returned In the lata after
noon and aakedher to atay for the
evening to take letters. He could
not miss noticing the flowers and
commenUngon their beauty.It waa
not customaryfor Mary to have on
her desk flowers that had coat
what wouldbe fer hera week'a sal
ary.

"Tea, from Mr, Frailer." ahe ex
plained. "I find that I cant man
age him very well. He Is the kind
who takea a mile If you give htm
an Inch. Mr. Foster. Now these
I dont want them. They are beau-
tiful to look at but they meannoth-
ing to be. He sendsme word that
he haa left a twlce-a-wee- k order at
the florist's for me during hla ab
sence.

Foetar laughed at her serious
concern. "Oh, well, let him do
It If It pleaseshim. He can afford
It Wa can enjoy having a few
flowers around,cant we?"

Bhe demurred."It Isn't that Ha
will expect me to show my appre
ciation when he returns and X

shant be able to meet myobliga
tions, i fear."

"Just 1st me know If you need
any help, Dont forget that I know
you are doing this on my account'

Mary bad no word from Dick all
that day, nor tha next

On Tuesdayevening, when aha
managed to get home early, aha
found that Bonnie had beenover to
New Tork looking for a position.

Vhy, honey why dldnt you
'phone me? Wa might have had
lunch together," Mary aald im
pulsively and naturally. Her UtUe
resentmentstoward Bonlna for her
thoughtlessattentions to Dick had
madeno very deep impressionsup-
on her life-lon- g love and concern
for her alster, "Were you any-
where downtown?"

"Oh, yes. In fact, I had lunch
with Dick. I happenedto be walk-
ing along tha streetthere where he
works I don't Just know where
hla office Is and ha cama along.
so ha aakedme to lunch with him.
We went to Strerin'a. Then I went
on my weary. way and
ha hied himself back to the grind.
No luck, though, for me.

"Well, It won't be easy to find a
position Just now," Mary observed
in a email, strained vice. Bonnie
had seen Dick, lunched with him.
augbed and chatted with aim

across the table. And Mary bad
not had a word from him!

CHAPTER M
'And X don't cara ao much if Aa

doesn'tl" Mrs. Vaughn declared.
What waa It they wera aMiotm- -

wnammmALD,
at 'T waafani Ms, yeas. Bate-- aTBaaasi

ata jimtafa aienTlia ha War MlYaaIekaVseeeMeeeMBlrjrjtaM
aaWaaWT asW. W MW WwVl

past aa aaay. If
F WK. SB JBBOV, BSia,

yaa aaat Sana a Jon taac waned
area aa? yea te tinmmale"

--Ofc, oaatX? X apposeyea think
Tm net aa eterer aa Mary. WeM,
yea Juat wetea me. Diek seat ho
waa gotog to get me at M of-
fice maybe.Bo there; Mary might
easy am gaWwf, WOHI avaSav HM
Kaalts aajBUjll J fa fcttst aaBntaalaalaWw sjajaaa, JjPTVasBBawgy

awamait of bar famHr betas: ao
Ufa aad mighty herself, Juat

abaIt seeretary to the preat--

"Why. Boaata." Mary reeroved
her gently, "you never have want-
ed to commuteuntH aowaadX dld
at area know you were In New
Terk today."

"Ufa. yeah? WeH, yea new It
nr. Bo use year faafraeaee If you

have any," her tone waa a HtHa
more gradoua. "The way things
are new. X wont be able to ret la
aaywnera witaom a pun .anyway,

So Dick waagoing to gatBonnla
Into bis office. Maty thought dully.
What doing, abawondered. Bonnla
certainly couldnt ba recommended
for anything that would cayber to
make that trip to New Tork every
day. Transportation, lunches and
the detheeahawould reoulre would
more waaassort any salary shelveaae sioppeo rawer xoousniy.
could command.However, Bonnie's
imancea always showed a deficit,
whether or not sha was working. It
made little difference In the family
budget whatever Bonnla did. Mary
promised that she would do what
aha could to'place ber, but waa not
vary optimistic

Tha following day, Mary waa al-

most paralyzed with surprise, re-

lief and Joy when ahaheard Dick's
voice over the telephone. Ha talk-
ed quite aa If nothing ever had
been changed between them. Per-
haps It never had been, ahe decid-
ed. In a dizzy ecstacy.

"Did Bonnla tell vmi wa h
lunch together yesterday?" he ask-
ed blithely. "I almost ran over
her In my own dash for the hash,
so X nicked ber up and took her
along; I found tha kid waa out

ao I told her I would
see what X could accomplish aa
an employmentagency. Think sha
can stand the grind. Mary?"

"Why, she wants to try it Mleht
be goodfor her. She would either
decide ahe didn't like It or make
good."

"Well. I could get her in here for
private switchboard work and odd
Joba In spare time. Do you think
aha would consider that? The sal-
ary wouldnt tempt the governor
to resign,but ahacould get a start
and ba ready to Jump Into some-
thing better later on. I understand
he hasn't had much experience."
"Not except at changing Jobs,"

Mary laughed. "But ahe might1
luce 10 try if.

All right then. TeU her to run
in and see ua tomorrow morning.
one can ask for me and ru vouch
for ber. She'aa good kid."

Mary wonderedwhen he waa su
ing to aaysomething more person-
al. "T IhlnV Ttnnnl 11 .. -- .-

to trv Th.nir ni,v .Mjtor. Good-bye.- "

Ill tell her." I

"Qlad to do anything I can. Iare you busy as a general?
--An usual. Tou must be busv

yourself: Tou haven't beenIn or
anything."

"That's right TU drop in tomor-
row; sura."

Mary lived on the strength of
that promise through tha day and
night Tha routine of tha work
waa effortless under its magic rhy- -
tnm. one naa the first good rest
that night that aba badfor a week.
She slept sweetly with a smile on'
her Upe and awoke to tha Joy nt
a new aay.

For the first time that Mary ever
could remember,Bonlne waa awake
and up by the time ahe had finish-
ed with her breakfastWhen Mary
had told her the newa from Dick
on the previous night aha had
thrown her arms about her with
wild, enthuaaatleabandon.

"Whoopla. Mary fleer! Think of It
to work In New Tork! lent Dick

the berries, thought to do this for
me?"

"He says It wont ba much on
salary, but you can get a atari and
wriggle your way in aa opportunity
opens the door. a

"And how! Who cares about tha
Uttle old salary, anyway?"

alary looked aurprlaed, "Why I
supposedthat waa what you want
ed to work for? I dldnt know you
wera ao keen about working hi
New Tork." She thought "She'll
aoon discover there la mora to It
than dollingup, making eyes at tha
men employee and knocking down
dates, she calls It"

"Oh, salary!" Bonnie snorted dis-
dainfully. Tm after bigger game
than that Tou might as well know
that tha chief and primary objec-
tive of my ambition Is an income
for life; ba It allowance,alimony
annuity or whatnot"

"Bonnie!" her mother ejaculat
ed, acandallsed.

"Well, that'a what ninety per cent
of the girla are In the buslnesa
world for. Why not be frank and
admit It? Trouble of It Is. most
of them aim for the president and
fall for the office boy. But not
thla Uttle baby waU. I ahould aay
notl The beet la not too good for
her. Ill look over the big guya
In tha place and see who Is mar
ried, tottering or free, and take
the pick of the tot" Bhe made an
impudent moue that her famUy In
terpreted aa being the finale of
frivolous words.

Mary smiled Indulgently. "Big
guys" let Dick out of her program.
anyway.

At eleven o'clock the next day.
another huge florists box was
brought to Mary by the office boy.
lie grinned, "Gee. Mlaa Vaqghn,dat
guy whets sendln you flowers
must buy out de shop."

Mary had quite forgotten that
another InatrJmsnt of flowers from
Frailer waa due. With apathetic
Interest aba opened the box. But
ber love of beauty warmed to the
glow of color and fragradce that
greetedher. Strangely,too. ber re--
newed happinessat Dick's promise.
contributed to ber pleasure Is tha
flowers. Everything was jaore
beautiful to ber when all was rtatet
wk the wend that la,

ybxdat.joltwiw t

weaned nesnta mi ateoaaaheeesl bam

wv v mw ei vis mvw saiB sn

it. .,

as

raana in aaatr vawy aaaaaaL
It waa ae that Diek found bar

BasT wsM RBvfl wRn IMWrt Ift
roseaaadher faoe aM radUnt with
pleasureaaaharead ecuthe baskof
Martin rraatera
grarad eard, "In memory of me--
mortea.'

Baa leokad aa'wrlai a hmnereus
amtta that oatrked the earners of
ner Hpe, toseeDiek casta- - at bar
la attar amasemaatHe waa almost
gaplsg at herand bebadateteeed
tha door.

Ob. Diek TaeBo," aba gasped,
weak with tha Joy of aaetas;Ban
again. Tha flowara ware Instantly
forgotten aadtha Hght la her face
glowedmeaadaaeant
Si murmured. "HeHe." closedthe

doer aadfrowned. Hla mm utt w
fae, aad traveled to tha mammoth
Jar ofchrysanthemumson the table
.acroea "ie

"Whafa Fdeter doing. atarUsg a
greenhouse,or la this aoma special
celebration? Who u to be con
gratulated, may X askT"

Bha laughed, ahakea,prmdpaHy
from seeinghim suddenly. "Oh, ao

they're mine that la Mr. JTa--
Mer - Her face flushed miserably

"Oh, no Dick
Oa Foater in?" he interrupted

coldly. Td Uke to see him for a
minute."

Her face waa white. Desperately,
ahe said. "Dick, dont treat me
Uke that I let ma explain, please."

"What la there to exnlaln-f- ha
demandedwith a careleasUftlng of
his eyebrows and shoulders. ""X
know yop've been going out with
uLaruu VTazier. uoqnie told me.
Tou have time for him; but when
X ask ypu to go with me, you have
to work."

"Dick, that lent true I was ao
aorry i did have to work Fridaynight"

"Oh, sure,but you didn't tell ma
about stepping out with Frailer.
Just the same.I thought you oh.
well .what's the use to amiaT
Whafa the ue of anything? I cant
compete with a fellow that spends
mora In a week for flowers for you
than X can make. Swing high,
wide and handsome.Mary, ni not
Interfere. Good luck to you." he
laughed Ironically, bltterlv.

Mary could have prostrated her-ee-lf

In humllatlon and remorse,at
hla feet At the aama time, her
Inherent prideforbade her begging
him to try to understand.

"Mr. Foster Isn't in now." ahe
told him with terrible, pitiful calm;
holding the roseaao closely In her
arm that the thorns stung her
nean. But aha waa obUvloua Of
their temperate pain, aa compared
with the etabbtnr naln her hrthat drowned and submerged ev-
ery other consciousnessof her be
ing.

Dick looked at her atranrelv.
started aa if to apeak,with a ges--
iuio ui ui nana, almost an appeal;
then atopped and aald matter-of- -
factly. "All right I may dron In

To Bo Continued)

CottonTiakes

Spotlight In
World Affairs

Record Low CotUUBlBtloa.w -ui rear Ago Uxaagea
To All-Ti- High

AUSTIN Cotton takes the snot
light on the stage of rapidly mov
ing woria arraira. Dr. A. B. Cox.
University of Texas lansmlrt
points out In bis monthly survey
of the cotton Industry. Dr. Cox.
who la director of the University
Bureau of Business Research, is
r- - internationally recognized au-
thority on cotton.

A year ago. cotton eonsumntlan
In the United States at this time
waa establishing a record low for

generation whereas tba rata of
mm consumption now In the Uni
ted Btatea la establishing an all
time record high," he explained.
"A year ago cotton prices were
making new record Iowa and aup-pU-

of American cotton wera
higher than ever before la history.
Cotton prices In dollars have a

than doubled ainee this
time last year, but supplies have
decreased onlyabout 10 per cent
The question being aaked from all
aldea la what are the causesof ail
theseviolent changes,and at what
level and bow will cotton values
be stabilized.

"The goal of the government
price raising scheme waa a farm
price of about UA cents on the
basisof the 1909-181-4 price level, itIs proposedto put It there byone- ail or tne following means:Tak-
"j00"011 Ul.f PrducUon or
Plowing up cotton. Inflation or
cheapening of the dollar, or by
stimulating consumption, or by a
combinationof all three. The Fed
erai uovernment sign-u- p cam-
paign to take 10.000,000 acrea of
cotton outof production la reported
a success. The Crop Reporting
Board's estimate of cotton in cul-
tivation July 1 was 40.TM.000 acrea.
or an Increaseof 114 per cent If
10.000,000 acres are actually plow
ed up now, It wlU probably leacw1
sUghUy under 30,000,000 acres fori
harvest A normal yteli per acre
would make a crop of about 1000.-00-0

bales,and a total world supply
of American for 1933-193-1 of about
19,000,000 bales, compared with
about 22500,000for this year. Many
beUave the severe drought In the
western belt and the Mississippi
Valley haa cut tha probable yield
very materially below an average.'

Dr. cox explained hla monthly
cotton balance aheetaa follows:

"Oh July 1 tha Indicated sueeiy
of cotton In tha United Btatea waa
9.241.669 bajM. eemaarad with 1V
HTMS baleaen Jaaa1, and sftJM. -

!69 baleson July lkut year. sTwo-
pee port steaks aad stoolea aHaat

Slicniffcd;
OaA-l- O

Jet SaMfltter Presitlent
r Of Ire TextM Aaae

J ckttleM
Jeea Btesghter. president of the

Waat Texas Sheriffs' association,
announcedWednesdaythat the an-

nual, sheriffs convention will be
bald la Midland on August 0 and
10.

There wttt bo many phases to
tha entertainment planned for the
convention, aad everyone la assur-
ed of a good time. Plana are aow
being formulated for events which
wta prove Interesting to tha ladlea
aad eaUdrea attending the con
vention aa wen as the men.

W. T. Sorrels of Haskell Is (ha
nt of the association.

ana Art Holmes of Seymour U
the secretary-treasure-r. These of-
ficers ware elected at tha conven
tion In Seymour last year.

r-- t n

Mrs. W. H. WeodtaStops '

Earotite TeArizona
'Mra. W. SC.Woodlnof New Tork,

deugfatetta-la-w of Secretary of
Treasury Woodln. waa a passenger
Tuesday nlgnt oa tha westuound
American Airways plana atopplng
here. She waa enroutc to Tucson,
Ariz, to visit bar husband,whj Is
In Ul health.

ContinuanceOf Some
Work In Conference

To Be AMked By Hull
ONDON UP) Secretary of State

Cordell Hull la expectedThursday,
tha lastday of tha World Economic
Conference,to make another ap-
peal for International economic
cooperationand for continuance of
aoma work during the recess of
congress.

i

TarzenNews
Harvey Childress of Big Spring

is conducting a revival nesting at
tha Church of Christ this week.
Very large crowds are attending
and themeeting Is progressingsuc
cessfully.

Bin Boren who has beenwork
ing at Cress, Tex, returned last
Thursday.

Mrs. H. B. Schick entertained the
girls of the Tarzan and Woodsrd I

communities last Wednesdaynight I

with a slumber party which waa
given In honor of Miss Ruth

Miss Johhnia Lou Jonea of tha
Courtney community spent last
week with ber Bister, Mra. BUI
Rhodes.

Mr. and Mrs. C E. Prather of
Big Spring made a buslnesa trip
to thla community tha fore part of
last week.

Mr. and Bra. It T. Klngsfleld
spent last Saturday ternoon In
8tanton.

Miss Lola Smith of Lamesa la
visiting her sister, Mrs. Grace
Jonea.

A large crowd attended the Bap--'
trans; ax Mraiowara 'a place last
Bunday afternoon.

IfAst Af ffia flnHBn fiflWA m 1at
feed crop up now. We will needa(
rain within the next few days to
keep H alive and growing.

Mr. --t Mra. R. T. Klngsfleld
and Mr. and Mrs. Chandler and
children visited Mr. and Mra. B.
M. Newton Bunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Joe dlaxe of Sey-
mour, Tex, spent last week-en- d

with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Glazeand
family.

to Europe on July t totaled 1.63L-0- 0

bales of American cotton com-
pared with t2ee.000 bain on July
1 last year. This makea a net de-

crease In stocks of American cot-
ton In the United States and
stocks of American cotton In Eu
ropean portaand afloat to Europe
uly I thla year from alat of 5TS.--

000 balaa.
"These figures usually represent

the true position of supply and de-
mand for American cotton but that
! not true at thla time, for best
estimates now Indicate that the

J-- ly 1 was about LOOOJMO baleateaa'
than on July 1 last year. The dis
crepancy la due largely to low mill
stocksabroad and leas ofAmerican
cotton in and afloat to the Orient

"Baaed on the average supply-pric- e

relations for tha last seven
rears, the reduction In aupply Indi-
cates an advance In tha Index
price, using MM aa a base of
about 200 points or an index gold I

price of about 104S cents. When'
this price Is adjusted for the Index,
th- - aplnnerg margin and tha pur-
chasing power of tha doUar In
terms of currenclee of gold stand-
ard oountriea auch as tha franc.
the New Orleana spot price for
uuuuitng- o wen voiua Bnouia db;
about 9.96 cents. The Bureau of
Business Research cotton supply,
chart Indicates'a price of between
10 cents and 1023 cents. The gold'
vaiue oi ui doner at tha time of
theae calculations was WA cents."

Dr. Cox aummarlzed tha chanre
In spinners margin, aa foUows:

-- upinnera ratio margin declined
from, ie2 In May to 160 in June.
Thla decline was due both to ad-
vancing prices of raw otton and a
decrease In the spinners pence
margin which decreasedto 8.T5 d
(pence) aa against J.TT d (peace)
b May aadS.79 d (oeaoe) ta Juae
hut year. It la eignHteantaaat the

llaat weak la Juste akawad a saala
lmaygia af eaty MT aadaa absalwli
margin of UK d (peaee)."

Tlaataat VCaaJaaLBbsk

WMt-U- tttkCA
'"DaeT HeSey returned Sunday
front Bterttec City where be baa
been vlettteg Ma son, Howard 'and

Only A Few

tf,sraaaaaaaaaTjn - " a

DOUBLE

U I, itTmKjBBSjtmmXWm

for thoseWho Buy Nowl
Tea get ike Bavtags of r afwly CfeewatMe Safe

the satisfactionof knowing tiwt-y- an bay-t-ug

"before the rise!'' Come kt aadsee theseaavgafaa
BAdetaat'tf
BnSRaVJ'

Summer Dresses
ReducedTo Clear!

Two Groups

Group 1

All obt regular $2.88 BHmer dress
es. Smart styles aad trims. Quality
fabrics, bow oaly

195

Group2

All our regular $1-8-8 gammer dress-
es.Summer'smostpopularstylesand
materials,aow only

149

Clearance

Pure Silk

HOSIERY
gE

VOaafaaB LeW e
Prices are maaw.

advaaclag
dally. Yob jpfJ4ej
wiM Hot re-
gret rfJ

If yoa
stock p
how!

Buy A Half-doze- n

no It.. AHE

not
by

prices.

SHOES!
Regular values to Stag tt

Shoes. A wide
of styles. AH

$1.79

Chambray

Dress Shirts
Craaraateed Fast-Colo-rs

All 59c
Wa dont beHeve you erttl be
able to fast
color,
at this price-- for "very

Each eairt ceHopbane
wrapped with long fold. In

.solid. and fancy pat-
terns. '

..

jUS-lT- "

fre aae

fcecmUM aebast i

0'M'jr a9 Vansai "laVWH "J'' Masai as

Mr. aadMra, F. M. Oerdaw asm
kites Mauriae Bandera ofn earn

are vfeMteg We Oea family- -

More Days!

SAYINGS

of Hats
Here's a of smart,
summer
reduced for

49c
Softies. wbMe feHe and
other summerbate new in
twq low grasps.

79c - 98c

C JeVs

fMKgasBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBs

NJaaBSBBBBBBBsf

Dozen-Pwr-sl

-- 49c
SHOES!

Kegmar valaee ie tCa ba
Bases.Aa ansa

aad Oaly

S1.9S

Work Shirts

BLUE or GREY

sPaTaMalaaeas

Twe 39cda. UVeTBUjaB9

rat tn a of
senna now, a
prtoa of eottei

These
wUl stand ap
est kind of
give yon .saMstaetesir

Hzca la ta 21.

fStt-g-M 'PT--
4eassaslMMJr X

' r
l1

There's secretabsut .prices rising!
Some people expect liaaliry
soon be baek to tl levels again;yea eaa
lose supplying aH your needsat today's lew

White selec-
tion heel.

.staaafaaav

Skes

buy guaranteed
ahtrta
mack

longer.

white,

Jajll
Caanhu.

grams

price

oi

Beige
heels.

aupply werir

higher!

long;
acrvtee,

-- ai

L;C. Burr & Co.

fl.
-- n

r

o

tfA
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BpptistsTo

,, Hold District

, StudyMeet
Mrs. Tidwcll Of Wnco To

Addrcaa Women On
Missions

Mn. J. B. Tldwell of Waco, Mls- -
1 s4on study chairman of the Bap- -

, UH Mill V. M, V. will be In Big
- Spring 'or th purpose of speak--
V hie; tc . omen of this district at a

eMatrlec Mission Study Institute to
be teld at the First BipUst church
all day Thursday.

Mrs. R. F. Nix of Lamesa, dis-tri- ct

mission study chairman, will
preside over the meeting.

Dr. and Mrs. Tldwell are on their
way to Paliano In the Davis moun-
tain for the Baptist summer en.
c&mpment there. Dr. Tldwell, who
Is Professor of Bible at Baylor
University, will spesk at the First
Baptist Church Wednesdayeve-
ning.

The program for the women's
meeting Thursdayfollows:

Place First 'Baptist Church, Big
Spring, Texas.

Tims 9:30 a. m, Thursday, July
37th, ute.

Also Training W. M. U. leaden
and teachers or Mission study
classes,

w Test Book "Mission Study Hand
Book," By White, Bailey and
Swats.

0:10 Devotion, Mra. B. Reagan,
Big Spring.

;'d.nTh.:rh
r, Mrs. J. B. Tldwell. Waco.

10:46-11:4- 5 Departmental class-
es.

How to teach missions to adults
"tad Y. W. Aa using to demon-strat-a,

"The Work of Their Testi-
mony," Teacher, Mrs. J. B. Tld-'Wa-

Waco.
How to teach missions to Inter-

mediates, using to demonstrate
"West Indian Treasures," teacher,
Mrs. K. S. 'Beckett, Big Spring.

How to teachmissionsto juniors,
using tc demonstrate, 'Around the
World ia the Southland," teacher,
Mrs. J, E. Barron, Lamesa.

How to teach missionsto Prlraar-l- e

and Sunbeams,using to demon-
strate, "Nine Home Mission Stor-
ies," teacher, Mrs. P. D. O'Brien,
Colorado.

11:46 Specialmusic
12:00 Address, "Dry America,'

Mrs. J. B. Tldwell.
12:46 Lunch (each woman is

askedO bring a paper bag lunch)
1:30 to 2:30 The open class (as

above), teacher, Mrs. J. D. Tld
well.

2:30 to 3:30 The departmental
classes (as above),

MollisonsGoing
To New York In

BorrowedPlane
BRIDGEPORT, Conn,UP) Cap-

tain James Molllson announced
Monday he and his wife will fly
to New York Monday night In a
borrowed Amphibian plane.

Dr. Isaae I. Harshbarger, who
attended the Molllsons Saturday
Bight, Monday reported the pa
tient la "fme condition,

The doctor cald thirty stitches
were necessaryto close two wounds
on MotMsea'a face and head. His
wife' right hand was lacerated,

They crashed Saturday night at
the airport here, only 60 miles
short of New York, their goal on a
Bon-ato- p flight from Wales.

Mrs. J.L. Thomas
ResignsAs HeadOf

Woman's Auxiliary
Mrs. J, li Thomas resigned as

president of the First Presbyter-la-a
Auxiliary Monday afternoon at

the monthly business meeting of
that organization. Her resignation
was brought about by the Illness
of her husband and her duties at

"ome. She appointed a nominating
committee to look Into the matter

1 of electing her successor.
Mrs. H. Q. Foosheewas elected

secretary to fill the vacancy left
by Mrs. FrankJoneswho has mov-
ed from town.

Present were: Mmes, T. 8. Cur--'
rle, Jda Mann, C. W. Cunningham,
E. K. Fahrenkamp, H. Q. Fooshee.

- K. C. BoaUer, & L Merrick. H, W.
Caylor, George Lee and John O.

.Thorns, Mrs. Oeorge W. Davis and
Mrs. L. A. White.

i
Rev J. T. Thorns left for Kerr-vlll- e

Monday afternoon, where he
WlU attend the Presbyterian en-
campment to be held there. He
was accompaniedas far as Sterling
C'y'by his family, who will visit
Rev, Thorns' father. Rev. Thorn
announced that Wllford Penney
"will occupy the pulpit of the Pre- -

Byienan church during his absence
from th tlty

Miss JosephineTrips has return,
,Ued from her vacation which was

with friends and relatives at
, Monahans.

Mrs. C W. Deats and sons, Wes
ley and Richard, have returned
from a two month's trip to San
jimonlo, Houston and Galveston.

ijL. D. Witter of Dalryland Cream--
ty.-ra-n worth, was here Tues--

iZ?:. ......J. . ..
ejsar.asm jars.J. A- - vosuow of Ban

.iVJLBtWo are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
tv u. sera anaotser relatives.

e

TeNsUMr Keeps Italian
, ' Air FJoet Ih New York

here
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TexasLeadsIn HomicidesBut
NewYork AssessesMost Penalties

Of Death,FederalFiguresShow
ny non jackson O " f 1
Staff Correspondent OlITITllS iJlJfirSWASHINGTON- - While Texasset

a record for homicides for the -- -- . ,,
states of the Union In 1932. New lO0"F I 1iDCCQ
York set the record for convictions JJCdL vtlC&uCt
with the death penalty, Texas ac
tually Inflicted capital punishment
to onewhite man, one Mexican and
etpht negroes In 1832.

The.figures are notavailablehere
for the'actualnumber of murders
In Texasduring the year but the
senatecommittee Investigating the
abuses ofthe fee system In Texs
reported that over the 09 month
period of from Sept. 1. 1925, to
May 31, 1931, that there were 4046
murders commlttted In Texas dur-
ing that time.

White men and women commit
far much more than their percent-
age of murders on a basis of total
population,but they fare much bet-
ter In proportion to other races In
punl'hment Of the 4 048 murders
committed during this period, lr
258 were not even Indicted or If
they were Indicted their castswere
dismissedbefore they went to trial;
664 were acquitted of all blame, 369
received suspended sentences.

receivedpenitentiary-- sentences,
81 received jail sentences,2 were
juveniles, 687 were still to be tried
In 1932 and but 67 were given the
deathpenalty In the district courts.

Chancesof Conviction Slim
Texas courts and juries have so

far removedprotection from Us cit
izens that you can shootyour ntlgh

tM,h whn y home to
dinner and know that you have but
aoout a one-tni- ra or one per cent
cnanceor receiving the death Den-
alty and only about a 25 per cent
of getting even a shorter jail or
penitentiary sentence,

Electrocution hasbecomethe pre
dominant method of executingper
sona condemned to death In the
United States.

This Is shown by a record com-
piled by E. R Amlck. statistician
for the Department of Public Wel
fare of the State of Illinois, show
ing that of the 153 personsexecuted
in 1932, 103 died In the electric
chair, 49 were hanged and 1 was
executedby the useof lethal gas

Capital punishment Is legal In
40 states and the District of Col
umbia, but there were no executions
In 1932 in '3 of these states. The
record compiled by Mr. Amlck
shows that electrocution is the le
gal meansof execution in 20 states
and the District of Columbia and
hanging in 17; shooting or hanging
Is optional with the person sen
tenced In Utah! In Kentucky, elec-
trocution is the methodusedexcept
for casesof criminal assaultwhen
the convicted person Is hanged; In
Nevada,lethal gas Is used.

Capital Punishment Resumed
Five states have reenacted laws

permitting capital punishment af-
ter having abolishedit but In only
two of them were there any execu-
tions last year.

Arizona abolishedcapital punish
ment In 1916 and restored'it In 1918;
uoioraao aoousnedm 1897 ant' re-
stored In 1901 and had two execu-
tions In 1932; Iowa abolished in
1872, restored In 1878; Oregon abol-
ished In 1912, restored In 1920;
Washington abolished In 1913, re-
stored In 1919, and had two execu
tions In 1932.

Michigan, according to Mr.
Amlck's record1, was the first state
to abolish the death penalty, except
for treason, this action having been
taken In 1847. A bill providing for
electrocution was passed,In 1929,
but was vetoed by the governor.

Rhode Island followed In 1832.'
making an exception In the case of
a murderous attack on prison
guards and Wisconsin enacteda
law In 1853 to abolish capital pun
ishment, although there had been
only three executionsIn the state.

Death Penalty in Maine
The death penalty was not per

mitted In Maine from 1876 to 1882.
when It was restored,but was abol
ished again In 1887. Murder com-
mitted In prison, however, Is pun-
ishable by death.

Trie last legal execution In Kan
sas was In 1870, but In 1907 s law
was passedabolishing capital pun-
ishment. Similar laws were enacted
In Minnesota in 1911 and In North
Dakota and South Dakota in 1916.

Puerto Rico abolishedthe death
penalty in 1929. Hanging Is legal
In Alaska and Hawaii, and electro-
cution In the Philippines. The only
execution In 4932, however,was In
Hawaii, where one Filipino was
hanged. In addtion, according to
Mr. Amicus record, one Hawaiian
was lynched.

The record also showsone nea-r-

lynched In each of the states of
Florida, Louisiana and Missouri.
three in Mississippi and two in
West Virginia.

The states which use the electric
chair are Alabama,Arkansas, Dis
trict 01 Columbia, Florida, Georgia,
Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, Massa
chusetts, Nebraska, New Jersey,
New Mexico, New York, North Car-
olina. Ohio, Oklahoma, Pennsyl
vania, Boutn Carolina, Tennessee,
Texas, Vermont and Virginia.

Electrocutionsfor Crime In 1932
Mr. Amlck's tabulation of the 165

executionsof white and negro per-
sons In 1912 follows: Color dlitrihu.
tlons Is not available for Louisiana
and New York.

White Negro
Alabama . . .. 4
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Dist of Columbia
Florida
Georgia
Illinois 9aIndiana
Kentucky

Louisiana . 2l
Maryland

, Massachusetts 1 ..
Mississippi 3 8
Missouri ;,,..., 3 1
Wevade ,,, 1 ,,
New Jersey 3 1

(Nw Tork ,:,i J0,nr- -
North CeroMna 1
Oh4o ..,, ....; 4

I J'WWe'rs tiietaaerfcaamaaatu l A

Setatti Oar4to .ii,.... 1

GetThree ToTwo Revenge
In Iwclvc Inning

Battle

ODESSA A twelve-Innin- g battle,
which the Mose SImms Oilers

finally won by a score of 3 to 2.
broke the long winning streak of
the Odessa Oilers here Sunday af-
ternoon. Before this .battle Odes-
sa's team had won 21 out of 23
games, defeating the strongest
teams of this area and Including
In their honors a win over the
team which defeatedthem Sunday.

Sundays game was a gripping
pitchers' duel between two port-alder-

Lefty Hauna of Abilene and
Lefty Brlecs of Odessa. Hanna
took 11 strikeouts, allowing 4 hits
and 4 walks and Brlggs struck out
10, allowing 6 hits and 1 walk.

Baseball fansfrom all over West
Texas were on hand to see these
two n teams play, having
naa tneir appetites wnetuea ny
knowledge of a previous battle la
which Odessawon by 3 to 0.

Bam Bauah led the battln? st
uck for Abilene with two hits.
Damfon, third sacksr for Odessa,
also hit safely twice.

e

Local Operators
OpenBeauty Salon

In La Mode Shop
Mrs. Ruth Miller and Mra Klftv

Nail have openedup a beauty par--, .. ..A tn. 4hMM..Iw.a la. Aft.. T V .Saw. uicuwcivci in iue ia iuuuitress shot), the benutv narlor ta b
known as the La Mode Beauty
ShoDpe

'mey nave Installed a new Shel--

ton combination permanent waving
machine and fixtures of green and
gold.

Although they are now ready for
businessthey will hold their formal
openingFriday afternoon, to which
they Invite all friends f the shop
and their former patrons They
vlll serve punch and have arrang-
ed to give away three attractive
prizes during the afternoon, a per
manent wave, a facial, and sham-
poo and set.

MethorjistsHear
TemperanceTalk

. By Dr. J. R. Spann
"Temperance" was the toolc of

the program given at the social
meeting of the Birdie Bailey Mis-
sionary SocietyMonday afternoon
at the First Methodist Church.

Dr. Spannwas the speakerof the
occasion. He traced the history of
drink from Biblical times to the
present and pointed out the fact
that prohibition, was endorsed by
the Bible, religion, science and
sound government. He used
Illustrations from life to prove va-
rious points.

Mrs. Waters openedthe meeting
with a devotional on "Temper
ance." Mrs. C. C Ussery and Mra.
Jean Searcy aang a duet entitled
"Neapolitan Night Miss Gay was
their accompanist

The parlor waa attractively deco-
rated with zinnias and bluebells. At
the refreshment hour a sandwich
course waa served with small cor
sagesas plateavora for the guests.

The members present were
Mmes. H. G. Keaton, C. T. Watson,
Hayes Stripling, Jack Nail. L. M
Pyeatt G T. Hall, O. M. Waters,
O. R. Bollnger, Bob Golbraltb, W
H. Remele, W. K. Edwards, Tom
Slaughter, C. C Carter, Morrla
Burns, C. C. Ussery, Jean Searcy
and Miss Roberta Gay.

a

Sinclair Company
Must Go To Trial

With Other Firms
AUSTIN, (UP) Sinclair Refin-

ing company must go to trail with
14 other defendant oil companies
ia the state's 117.000.000 penalty
suit against major oil companies.
District Judge J. D. Moore ruled
here. A motion for severancewas
overruled. The trial is set to be
gin Oct X

The Sinclair company had asked
for a severance on several pleas
one was that It had not been en
gagedin retail marketing In Texas
at the time of the adoption of the
oil marketing code upon which At
torney General James Allred based
his trust law violation charges.

Ministry Of Music
Given By B. Y. P. U.

A very Interesting mus'cal pro-
gram was given Monday by the
Senior B.YPU. of the First Bap-
tist Church on "The Ministry of
Music "

Various topics were discussed
relating to music. Freddie Sellers
gave a violin solo.

A group will give a missionary
program next Sunday night

The same group entertained Its
memberswith a watermelon feast
at the City Park Friday evening
Present were: Mr. and Mra, Ed
Smith, Bene Barnett Donald Ma
son, Freddie Sellers, Louise
Bquyres, Vernell Squyres, J. C.
Douglass Jr, Margaret Smith,
pete Barber and Gene Blanks.

Texas 8
IHWUUt fltff,.
Virginia
Washington 2 ..
West Virginia 1 1
Color distribution not available

for Louisiana and New York.' The "whlte7'Colueia Includeseee
Mexican la Colorado, oae Mexican
is Nevada, oneFWpteola New Jer
sey, oaenttaea In OWahetas,one
CMeat Pennsylvania a&4 erne
Meateajs ta
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the abduction of William Hsmm jf wealthy 8t Paul brewer. Left to rloht: Willie Sharkey, August Sehaef.
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PresidentCallsPeopleTo Q ukk Attack On Depression;
List Of "ThoseWhoJoinW ith Me" Will Be PostedIn
Every PostOff ice;SmallEmployers UrgedTo Do Part
WASinNOTON tF Presi-

dent Roosevelt was represent-
ed Tuesday as exceedinglyen-
couraged by Immediate res-
ponseto his summonsfor em-
ployers to raise wages and
shorten working hours.

By almost three
thousand pledges of support
for his course were stacked In
the executive offices, more ar-
rived at the Industrial Recov-
ery Administration.

The President Is said to be
noting particularly the reaction
of smaller employersto his ap-
peal of Monday night.

WASHINGTON UP) President
Roosevelt Monday called upon all
employers In the nation to put In-

to Immediate effectthe voluntary
ocde to shorten working hours and
elevatewage levels.

Summoning the country to a
quick attack upon the depression
Mr. Roosevelt In a talk to the peo-
ple announced hispurposeto keep
posted In the postofflce of every
town a roll of honor "of all those
who Join with me."

Ilnor Bolls
"I ask," he said, "that even be

fore the datesset In the agreement
which we have sent out, the em
ployers of the country who have
not already done so the big fellow
and the little fellows shall at once
write or telegraph to me personally
at the White House, expressing
their Intention of going through
with the plana. And it la my pur
pose to keep In the postofflce of
every town, a roll of honor of all
those who Join with me"

Praising tho cooperation so far
given to the attempt for American
Industry to spread work and In
crease wages, the president said
he recognized that a few men
might try to thwart "this great
common purposeby seeking selflsn
advantage"

He noted there are adequate
penalties In law to meet this but
he urged Instead a voluntary coop-

eration and announcedthis would
be the only Instrument used "In
this great summer offensive
against unemployment"

To Use renaltles
"But we shall use them to the

limit," he stated, "to protect the
willing' from the laggard and make
the plan succeed."

The president said theAmerican
people "will pull themselvesout of
this depression if they want to."

He expressedhis b'llef that the
people would mobilize the great
force of American public opinion
behind theplan to divide work and
to give all living wages.

"The essenceof the plan, he ex-

plained, "Is a limitation
of houra of work per week for any
Individual by common consent,and
a universal payment 01 wages
above a minimum, also by common
consent."

In his third talk to the nation
since his Inauguration, the presi-

dent analyzed the full program
which congressgave htm the pow--- r

to carry through.
He aald the credit of the nation

had been maintained by balancing
the budget. The credit of the In
dividual, he said, was being main
talned by restoring the purchaelng
power of the dollar and by the
home loan act, the farm loan act
and the bankruptcy act.

Publlo Works
He assured therewould be no

"smell of the pork barrel" In ad-
ministration of the U300.000.000
public works program.

Turning to the task of building a
'more lasting prosperity," he said
'we cannot attain that In a nation

halt boom and halt broke."
Two things, he declared,must be

done to find better days: first, Im
provement of the prices of farm
products; second, "bringing back
Industry along sound lines.

Mr. Roosevelt expressed confi
dence that farm conditionswsre
improving and would continue so
under operation of the farm act.

He then went Into his appeal for
wholehearted.support fort the na
tional plan for snorter working
hours and,higher wages.

Hugh S. Johnson, administrator
of the industrial recovery act, was
la the room 'la the White Mouse
with the presidentaa bespoke.

Talktag picture eaaaerea Usee)
the aide,of the; ovsj seefa a. the
Watie Meuee reatJseer te rec

ord the scene.
Others present Mrs.

Johnson.Marvin H. Mclntyre, one
or the presidents secretaries; Miss
Marguerite Lehand and Miss Taula
Tulley of the White House secre
Uriel staff; L. W. Robert, assist
ant secretary of the treasury, an.l
Miss F. M. Robinson, secretary to of
Johnson. the

Mr. Rooseveltdirected hisappeal
particularly to the smalleremploy
ers, and said that the great task de-

pendedupon these men who are In
a position to hire from one to ten
more workers each.

He proposedthat the "badge of It
honor" the Insignia of the indus
trial recovery act be displayed by ry
all thosewho enroll In the national
campaign

"It will be clear to you," he said,
"as it Is to me, that while the
shirking employers may undersell
his competitor, the svalng he thus
makes Is made at the expenseof 8.

his country s welfare."
"We are not going through an

other winter like the last." be as-
serted. "It Is time for courageous
action and the recovery bills gives
us the meansto conquerunemploy-
ment with exactly the sameweapon
that we have used to strike down
child labor."

ProtectionOf
Area SoughtIn
Cod'eOf Ethics
Attorney General Told

Price Here Forty Per
Cent Too Low ed

WASHINGTON (AP)
James V. AUrcd, attorney
general of Texas, said Tues-
day he had ordered an in-

vestigation of reports major
companies buying oil in West
Texas pools were paying for-
ty per cent less than for the
samequality of oil from oth lner fields of the state. In res-
ponse to telegrams, Allred
said he would urge that the
proposed trade practice plan
for the oil industry to Include
a rule that purchasers of
crudeshould not discriminate
between pricesnald for oil of
equal quality in various pools
except for 'a fair differential'
to take careof tho difference
la transportation costs.

1

ThomasonTo Speak
At Sheriffs Meet

MIDLAND Acceptance of Con
gressman It. E. Thomason of El
Pnso to make an addresson "Gov
ernment Affairs" Aug. 10 at 3
o'clock hasbeenreceived In a letter
tr Sheriff A. C. Francis, host to
the approaching meeting of the
West TexasSheriffs association.

While most of the meetings of
the two-da- y convention are open
to the public. It Is pointed out that
the speechesof Cong. Thomason
rnd Sen. Ken Regan will be espe
cially Interesting, and a wide at-
tendance la expe'ted.

Officers Seek
Barrow And Gang

BUTHERLAND, Iowa g Offi
cers spreadout Tuesdayfrom Suth
erland eastward through three
countries In a renewed search for
Clyde Barrow, Texas desperado,el,
woman companion and a man I

Identified, authorities said, as Jack
Sherman of Dallas,

Federal, state asd county offi
cers raided a reported hang-ou- t of
the gang in a ravine near Sutherv
land. Tuesday but found, .no evi
dence of recent occupation. The
trio escapedduring a. gust battle
Monday near' Isexter. la which
Ueryle Barrow was seriously
wouaaeaaadaw wue oapturea.

1

I

federal aaente In connection with.

view Of Life
Svino: Fvnm?ner8
BeginsWednesday

With the arrival here Wednesday
A. T. McCue, representative of
Life Saving service of the Na

tional Red Cross, the review of
I'fe Saving examiners and enroll
ment of new ones will begin Im-

mediately. Exe are expert
swimmers with teaching ability

no have passedRed Cross tests
Is upon this group O-- t the Na

tional Organization dependsto car
this messageIn water safety

trethods to thousandsof swimmers
each year

Jesse Hall Is chairman of First
Aid for Howard county chapter.

The chairman of the local chap
ter's Life Saving service is Walton

Morrison.
In announcing details of the

expert's visit, he said:
A course of Instruction In First

Aid methods will be given to
qualify severalFirst Id experts In
Red Cross methods. It Is hoped
that representatives from all pub-
lic service companiesand as many
others aa possible will attend these
sessions.

Also a course of Instruction In
Life Saving will be given dnd ex
aminations will be held to qualify
Red Cross life saving examiners
for this chapter and for those In
nearby towns.

Mr. McCue will also hold confer
ence with local Red Cross Chapter
regarding the First Aid and Life
Saving Service and will apeak at
Klwanls Club on Thursday, July 27.

The Lite Saving testa and In-

struction will be held at HUlcrest
Pool, and everyone Interested In
seeing the demonstrations Is lnvlt

to attend

Midland Woman
AccusesHusband

Of BurningHome
MIDLAND Her husbandwas so

determined to get rid of her he
promised If she didn't leave him
he would "burn the house over
her " Mrs. V. D. Stephenstestified

Justice court Friday
At a result, the husband waa

bound over to the grand Jury on a
charge of arson brought by the
wife, who charged Stephens with
having been responsiblefor the fire
which Thursday night burned their
home at 707 S. Fort Worth street.

Charges and counter charges
were aired as the trial advanced.
Testimony sketched a tangled
martial alliance that terminated
when the wife left Stanton, where
Stephenshad been working as an
employe of the highway depart
ment, ana came nere. The hus
band saidthe wife checkedout all
the money he had ln the bank and
pointed out he had not authorized
the bankto honor her signature of
his name.

Mrs Stephens charged that ahe
went to Stanton last week and re
turned hereFriday morning to find
that the homeand all her belong-
ings had burned. She entered a
complaint against her husband.
charging him with arson. The hus-
band said hehad spentthe night at
"Daddy Ward's place in the Hano
hotel building. Mrs. Stephens said
the housewas Insured for $250 and
that her husband had filed notice
with the company.

Officera here said Mra. Stephens
has entered suit fordivorce at
Stanton and that she seeks divi-
sion, of community property.

FarmersOf

CountyGiven
FinalPermit

Growers Asked To See
Members 01 Commun-

ity Committees
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Lifted By Memker

Following are tjie reasons glveti no
h m.mk.r nt lh Hl Rnrlna nr
Chamberof Commerceatitlng why
he belongs to the chamber, listed I

(kfSauAm
freaa'tt .

chnmbr'a past
, ,

m conversaiion ai mi oiiices norw. reroru vmuwh in i m- -

i. Becausetlie chamber of com ested In the compl'le well rounded
meres Is the only agency equipped of the clly and that
to analyse and supply the city's the objects for which it Is sfrivlng --

needs, ami I want to help In this are worthy of my support. i

constructive work. J 6. Becausethe for, coneen--
2. Decauie the chamber of com-'trat- effort on clvla development

merce Is now engaged in a con-- and united action on civic
program to the beat In- - ment was never greater than now,

tercet of the city, both industrial and the vigorous support, of every
and civic, and I want to do my part Intelligent citizen ta imperative,'
in thla work also. 7, becnuee affiliation .with

3. Because the time has come the chamber of commercecan
businessmust take an active erate to my own dvantce by

In clvlo growth and If this aentlng oppor.unltlei to meet
,1s to make tfelf felt it er businessmen, te establish good

must,be organized and repreaen:a-- connections, to asatst other bust-tir-e.

The chamber la the nesa neem to mnlie good conneo-organlzatl-

for such represents-- and to a sit and encourage
tlon. other bulness both In existence

4. Because believe that while here and prospective.

SanAngeloMen Go To ChicagoFor'
PresentationOf ComnnrativeVaiiK .

Of WestTexas03With OtherFields

Cnnerson Deal And
danrli Attend

Code Hearing
SAN ANGELO Culberson Deal.

manager of the Board of City De-
velopment, and Claude Alkman,
vice president of the Cardinal Oil
Company, left Sunday morning for
Washington, where they will pres
ent arguments before Genera!
Hugh Johnson at the hearing on
the oil code Monday and Tuesday
on the comparative value of West
Texas crude oil with other mid- -

continent oils.
Land owners, royalty owners, In

dependentoperators and everyone
engaged In the oil business Is In'
terested In removing from the ac
cepted postedprice of crude o'l In
the mldcontlnent fields the 40 pr
cent discount which purchasing
companies have arbitrarily placed
upon the oil of this section since
1928.

Some oil men think that if this
discrimination Is eliminated It will
have a market effect upon the
leasingof lands foroil development
In this section and the paying of
rentals on lands already leased.

Basis Questioned
An analysis of West Texascrude

oil, taking the oil of the Tatea pool
aa representativeof the production
of this section, falls to reveal the
basisupon which the major pur-
chasing companieshave arrived at
the prlceathey are paying for West
Texas production.

The high octane, or anti-knoc-k

quality, of the West Texas
crude more than offsets the disad-
vantage of the aulphur content of
the oil of the Permian Basin. The
prolongedlife of West Texas
through its early adoption of pro-
ration, has made the amortization
charges for pipe lines much less
than those of the average oil pro-
ducing area.

Distance from tidewater and so--

organisation dtftetdjL

development

beter-atructl- ve

AiVman

Transcontlner'

128 ScoutsOn NuecesRevel
JoysOf Varied OutdoorProgram

By
(CAMP THE1 the

sun and acant-- ous Every and
VtnUre'pUo:eb.,cndo?'thl',:M--

Scoutscampednear Orlpa are carefully
with tan. are

They take sun with "ned PrtUy, and fold-- a

smile; there are few blistered ed nea"y air.
backs.

,nree llmn dy plunge
wsiers tne Nueces river.

"? c,B"r ln" "ta my las
"y awimmlng the of flf- -

teen feet of water.
Every boy can swim and scores

are learning dally how to better
their strokes. Msny are qualifying
for Red Cross life saving badges.

Something unique the uncag-
ing of three homing pigeons. The
birds, with messsgesfastened to
their legs, circled camp and
struck bee Una to the northwest
and Midland, their home port

Play ground ball games become
matter deep Interest Picked

players from the ranks of scouts
leaderscombineforces to com-

bat the team.
Honors stand about avsn now.

Barksdale took game from the
scouts Saturday 4--3 after the Issue
ran Into the Inning.

"Spats' new words In the
vocabulary scouts ln camp for
the first time. When any
lost, put In the spat box. The
scout claiming the article
take "spate" on "spatter" to'
reaeem ine article.

Unclaimedarticles are sold to the,
highest blder. One Pecos scout
took 110 spats for trro--
ket

Banners are given each day for
highest marks In tent and personal
inspection; mere another for
best table manners. Not many
troops seriously try the lat--

Farmers are being Issued
permits to up cottoa
leasedto the governmentun-
der provisions of the acreage
reductionplan.

Before they have finished to-t-

of acres will be plowed
under and 7S3 farmers will receive
$231,78183 cash and on
4,88344 balesof governmentcotton
In for destroying portions of
their crops.

Countv Agent Griffin Mondsv
IsaonBagstarted issuing permits for

we .couon. He ask-
ed aU farmers who have signed

to eommwnlaatswith the
men.who tespeatedtheir crops,that

HMsaher U Oae eoawaunKj
They wttl give eHree--

Of

Is perfect
mofe effectlvelV rematlled

within from without,
Because th

naa

Lastly,

logical
tlona

average

fields,

ailed low-tes- t, egsollne,have'been
the two reons advanced bV the
companiesfor paying about 60 per
cent of the ' mldcontlnent price
since JM8 for" WestTexascrude. "

The complete analysisot various
oils Is follows:

Oil From .Yates Poet
Pcom County. Texas

A. P. Gravity SO

Gasoline recoveredby top
ping and cracking 74.8 of Crude

Average Octane Number.,.r....70
This analysis done by A. J. Slag-ta-r,

general Superintendent of Re--
fineries Oil Com-- " '
pany, published In Bulletin of the
American Association of Petrol-
eum Geologists, 1529. v

Following analyses ne by Gus-- T

tof Egloff. E. F. Wilson, and Paul "

Trusedell, Universal Oil Products
Company, Dubbs Cracking Process,
Licensors:

Analysis Crude OH
Van Zandt County, Texas

Published In Oil Gaa Journal,
June It, 1831

A. P. Qravlty .....33

In .

JOE PICKLE ter i
FAWCETT ON But former Is a boneof

contention. thread
" - '

Boy Barksdale camps.
Is coated a natural repacked each morning. Cots

the mid-da- y beddingIs
d I't to

"
ln w or

on bottom

Is

then
a

a of

and
Barksdale

a

fourtheenth
la a
of

article la
It Is

must
his

a worthless

Is

after

plow

a
3?,M3

option

return

or

oontraets

U a

ii ii

than
5. I

I

aa

J. a

I.
Straight Run.Gasoline ......S7

Octane Number ... ,.43
Cracked Gasoline 47

Octane Number 71
Total Gasoline Recovered.,.7445
Average Octane Number....... ,M

Analysis Crude Oil
Oklahoma City Field

Published In Oil ft Gas Journal
March 0, 1M1

A. P L Gravity ....M
Straight Run Gasoline 34.4
Cracked Gasqlln ...41.4
Total Oasollne Recovered..,.718
Octane Number .'. 63
Analysis CTuae irom Kaalc County

East Texas Field
Published In OU A Gaa Journal

May SL 131 ' s
A. P. L Gravity JJv
Straight Run Gasoline M4S

Octane Number ,,,50
CrackedGasoline 34.1 -

Octane Number i......77 .
Total Gasoline Recovered .".72.3
Average Octane Number 6X4

Two buglers havea call for every
occasion and never tire of catching
the boys at most Inopportunemom-
enta.

It Is a pretty sight to see the 120
scouts lined Into front and rear
ranks, attention, right hand salute
as the color guard slowly hauls
down the flag to the staccatobark
of bugles.

Council fire programs create
much Interest. There ta something (

new every night Friday evening
was challenge evening, and every
troop had some sort of a challenge
to Issue. The affair ended In a
near .freak ahow as boys wanted-- ,
others to match their tricks. "

Sundsy evening a
religious ceremony, furnished

by scouts, was effected. Scouts
dramatized Blblcal stories.

Mpnday night Is stunt night, .
Tuesday night will be Court of

Honor and badges earned during
camp will be passedout Scouts
completing requirements hare are
subjected to rigid questioning. ,

Right now It Is after.meaa.
Is subrema. Scouts ir.stumbling out the entrancesof the

mess hall, K. Ps are ecraDDlne
plates and brushing off crumbs,
sweeping floors, yelling, singing,
jesting, running. A crowd swarms
around Chief (A. & Williamson)
asking him a hundred assorted
questions.The mystery U that ha
answers every one correctly and
curtly. It qultes slowly and sua
slips behind a hill.

Ttlons on procedure to be followed
In completing the permits.

Permits are being Issuedsubject
to corrections in contracts where
some error Is found on final in.
spectlon In Washington.

a

DeputiesAnd Ranger
Make RaidAt Coahoma

' i
Deputy Sheriffs Bob Wolfe and

Andrew Merrick and Ranger Jobs
R. Williams raided a'Coahomarest,
dence Saturday afternoon and
found a quantity of beer,

Crockett Parks made bead ot
1750 after 'being charged with pas
session ofthe liquor.

r. M. Purser, L. A. Subaakaaad
Cfearles. Corky returned Svaday
from a ftsMew trip to the Ceeefce

f
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Ms-- Thomas B. Woods

Hoobree At Bridge Party
l "' A "'Service Entertains For Popular Visitors
i , Mr TablesVI Contract;Mrs. Bliss Is

' .V,JHUgfcct Scorer Of Occasion

Mrs. Thomas BarkleyWoods of Nowata,Oklahoma, who
h VMWUB5 mt awer, mto, anino rumps, .ana who Is well
known k't)j from many visits throughout the years of
jars, rotufm ruumcace nere, nas oecn ino nonoreeat sev-
eral' social affairs, both large and small.

Mrs. A. . Serviceentertainedeompllmeataryto Mrs.
wooae xnmuuay aiternoonat
her lovely new home in Ed-
ward .Heights.

lira. E. V. ScenesaneVMrs. JjtmU
Plne of tfe Settles Hotel wera
hostesses,at a bridge party
day Baewtaia; honoring .'both, Mrs,
Wood aM Mn. Paige; Benbow,
who la aortato Brimlngham, Ala.
lira. C.W.X Cunningham la enter-talm- a

today with a three-tab-le

mornteff luficieeo in lira. Wood'
honor.

At Mrs. BerrleVe party.Tbursday
.afternoon, fen rooms ware charm-

ingly decoratedwith bowls of
atanlaa,frem the Experi

mental Fans, In a variety of sum-
mer osloes.

The honoree was pnaented with
a fittest prtaa and Mrs. Bliss with a
lovely sift for making high score.
' After the saladcourse waa serv-
ed, 'the guests went out on the
lawn and posedfor snapshots tak
en byiMr. Service, who promised
to present both Mrs. Woods and
Mrs. Benbow'with aampleaof his
photography as party souvenirs.

The players of the afternoon

Hcr$s 9e Good Way To

END.AG0NY
OF NEURITIS

Newark Man Knows How
and,Loses10 Founds

"Gentlemen: I used Kruschen
Salta to try and get rid of Neuritis
from which I hadsuffered for one
year la soy left shoulderand arm.
...I took a little ot the salts In the
morning, sometimes in my coffee,
other times in water. I would also
occasionally take a dose In water
at night before retiring. For 3
months 1 used the salts and while
I lost 10 poundsIn weight, the pain
In my shoulder HAS ENTIRELY
DISAPPEARED. Bafteg the time
I was taking the salts I receivedno
ntfcer mullrl llialmi ill an I &m
ratystenvbioed the Kruschen Baits
ma momat-- sj. is. Murray, new-ark-.

N. 3,
Take one half" teaspoon ot

Kruschen Salts In a glass of hot
water jvery morning jar lasts 4
weekjtgct H at Collins Bros,
Drugs, or any druggist In the-won-d

costs mil a trine. auv. .

J

tOoTek
Tooth Brush ..

Wo Dr. Weat
Tooth Brush ..

SOa Detoxol
Tooth Pasta...

60c Squibb
Dental Cream,.

26o Phillips
Dental .Cream..

fLOO
, ,...

60c Ingram's
ShaveCream . ,

jsT 5o Williams
N ShaveCream ..

60a Palmollve
After Shavs ..

60c Probak
Razor Bladea . ,

Wo Gem
'Razor Bladea .

86o Endsrs
Razor Blades,.

aao.J&J ., .

BabyTalo

Wo j"j"
Baby Cream...

TSo

, SJVLA. .,...,..$1.08
11.00Jlorllck's
.' Matted Milk.,..

HUM
' Dextrolao

60o
RUBBING
ALCOHOL

-- t.
29c

39c

39c

39c

39c

19c

89c

32c

29c

39c

39c

29c

29c

19c

39c

69c

89c

89c

were: Mmea. Woods, ICB. Bliss,
ShinePhilips, Paige Benbow, Louis
Paine, Steve Ford, n. T. Plner,
Lllburn Coffee, C. S. Blomahleld.
Albert M. Fisher, Homer McNew,
Elmo Wasson.O. T. Hall. Fred
Keating. Qeorga Wilke, and Miss
uucuieiieggio.

s

Formal OpeningLa Mode '

Beauty SheppoFriday
At the formal opening tomorrow

of the new beauty salon In the
La Mode Dress Shop, Mrs. Ruth
Miller and Mrs. Kitty Nail will gtva
away a shampoofree to every wo
man who comesIn for a wave set.
No appointmentswin be madedur
ing the day. Both operators will
take women aa fast aa they come
in.

The forma) opening Is to cele
brate the openingof the LA Mode
Beauty Shoppe. Mrs. Miller and
Mrs. Nail, who were formerly with
the Settles Beauty Shops,are well
known operators In town. They
will aerve punch all during the
day and will also arrange to give
away a permanent,facial and wave
set.

They invite their friends to see
their new quarters, even though
they do not want work doneat this
time.

e.

JustamereBridge
Clubs PlaysAt Hotel
The members of the Justamere

Bridge Club were entertained at
the SetUea Hotel by Mrs. E. V.
Spence Wednesdayafternoon.

Mrs. strain waa highest scorer
of the membersand Mra, Helton of
the guests.

Mrs. Tom Helton and Mra. Lee
Hanson of Lamesa were the only
club members.

Membersattending wera: Mmea.
Wllburn Baxcua. C S. Blomahleld.
J. T. Itobb; R. C Strain, E. O. El.
llngton, J. B. Young and V. Van
Gleson.

Mra. Van Qleson will be the next
teas.

Falmolive
SOAP

5c
$1.00 Imported
French Body

Powder

29c

$1 Lucky Tiger
Hair Tonio

79c

At Our
Fountain

Quart
Ice' Cream.

Banana
Split

Milk
Shake

Jumbo
Malted Milk

Double Dipper
Cream Cona

25c

lie
5c

10c

5c

KOTEX

19c

19c

'6 0
I)
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.
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Oomlnr so the Bits Theatre in his newestcomedy."Mail Pilot," la
America's Boy Friend, otherwiseknown aa Mickey Moose, asa milt of
the It ft R .MidsummerScreenFestival. America's Hoy friend has no
greater admirer than America's Swmtheart, Mary Flckford, who keeps
a lUe else Mickey Mouse at rtckfalr. The two favorites are seen
abovediscussingMickey's large fan malt,

Mlcker SIsuse la sponsor.en the same program, of his creator's
1 newest SUiy Symphony,"Neah'a Arh," raird Four Stars in Liberty

Magazine, Julylath a very unusualawooiaoe lor a single rem suojeu.
The Midsummer ScreenFestival trill be presentedfirst at a Sat-

urday nlfhl preview, tlton on SundayandMonday at regular

Marriage Of Miss EleanorAntley
And FrankH.Hinkley Announced

Announcementof the marriage
on August 17, 1B33, in Shreveport,

- of Miss Eleanor Antley, tea
cher In the Big Spring schools, to
Mr. Frank H. Unkley of Long-vie-

waa made Thursday morning
at a bridge breakfast at the Set-

tles Hotel at which Mra. Gordon L
Phillips was hostessto a party of
twenty-seve-n women.

Mrs. Hlnkley, who has resided
with Mr. and Mrs. Phillips several
years. Is well known In local cir-
cles. Mr. Hlnkley la associated
with the International Harvester

C.

Jolly
company. He formerly sta--. Wednesday for an unua--
ttoned here with Ca-- ually pretty bridge party. A color
bis company. schemeof and car--

M. H. Bennett won rled by bowls of lovely

con. In ths nUviner. Guests Miaa for decorations,
alsoiv. 1.........U mih Am.M rs.r4.feUV .WMW.7V ,., ,.n ...v ... av.

SpencerLeatherwood,Dorothy El
lington, .Evelyn Baker. Jeanette
ficus, Alejen jjeavera, Jena
and Mmes. Robert Parks, M. IL
Bennett. Tom Ashley, Ralph Rlx.
Harry Hurt. J. E. Kuykendall. Lee

Better Stock Up On Drug
NeedsBeforePricesAdvance

KLEENEX

$1 Max Factor
FacePowder...

1 Hello Glo
Face Powder..

(1 Jergen's
Hand Lotion. ..

t0o Stlllman
Freckle Cream

5c Frostllla
Two for

89c

79c

79c

39c

59c
J1JM Hollywood Girl

CleansingCream r
(Limit) OV(

Violet Talo .... 29C

35c Kiss i n
Talc LUC

60c Woodbury QQ
Face Powder. . . O f C

80c Pond's A(
Face Powder... liJC

II Martha Lee OQ.
Face Powder.. OaC

$1 Tardley Powder and
i50 Vanity. 1 QQ

Both pl.3:j

JBc Bayer's
.ASPIRIN 1UC

a ounces 7C
Cascara lOC

Ons ounce T
Vasaline ...... I C

Peroxide 19C
23o8qsdbb

CastorOU LuC
m Q.Aspirin 07C

Qnart
RUSSIAN

SHNERAL
OIL

79c

Rogers, E. O. Ellington, O. E.
Wolfe, Otho Lidla, V. Van Gleson.
Walter Douglass, Toung. Homer
McNew, W. Blankenshlp, E. E.
Fahrenkamp, Cecil Wasson, J. T.
Robb, Paige Benbow.

Pink And GreenIs
Cleverly Used For

Jolly Times Party
Mra. R. L. Prltchettwas hostess

to the Times Bridge Club
waa afternoon

the American
pink green was

Mrs. high out using
were.Plnk floral

Jordan

DJer

1.

In the tallies, refreshments
and prize wrappings.

Mrs. J. J. Prltchett, of Eetor
mother-in-la- w of the hostess,was
an honored guest. Playing guests
were MissesRuth Bowtas of Bitrd,
and Ruth Bennett of Lufkln;
Mmea. G. L. Jamea,Jack Nail, Tex
Taylor and G. C. Gaylor.

Three lovely prizes were award-
ed, a set of silhouette pictures to
Mrs. Bowlus for chib high; a sti-
ver bon bon tray to Miss Bennett
for visitors' high a silver trinket
dish to Mrs. McGlnnls for

Cherry tee cream, white angel

and "
ft

teas.

BEMrrr'snor meettno
All uwneis and op-

erators are asked to attend a busi-
nessmeeting tonight to be held at
the Douglas Beauty Shop In the
Douglass at 8 o'clock. The
purpose la to discuss the details
of Industrial Act as It affecta

Tonight his be "Signs
the Coming Lord."

And Airs. A.
Anniversary

and A. M. Rlppa Thurs-
day observed Weddmg

mar-
ried life have been spent

Mr. Rlppa a veteran fireman
Railway

company.
Mr. and Rlpps haveone

James,a senior in Texaa

LOS
Dubberly and Ward Hall

left morning Los An-
geles, where they about
ten days. Mr. Dubberly
his sister, Mary who

school in Angeles
this summer.

s

Mr. Mrs. J. J. of
Ector' are visiting son, L.
Prltchett. and

Flews T. adv.

STORAGE

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OF

ALLKLNDS
B.

And Phoaa U

Miriam Stucly
Two Meetings

The Miriam Study club has bad
two meetingsthis week,a social
Monday and business meeting

Mrs. Lelah Andrews was hostess
Mondayafternoon ofa tacky party.
at which Miss Dodson won a
prize for having the tackiestcos
tume.

after

their

Rath

Two hours were spent In games
and gossip;after which Ice cream
and cakewera servedto the guests
by Andrews, Mrs. Eula Rob-
inson,andMrs. BrownOeld.

The guests were: Mmes. 3'. J.
Hambrick, Bailie .Klnard,

on J1 merehan--1
atuwcu Amrea mkiw smuaua-- "( 1 otM.'
Ouney, Maggie novel
jiwscnuti, jwntm vl osn--, Jury
anogc, caubie, vera
Robinson, Rath Dodson. and. the'
hostesses.

Making 'a the Bebekab
team occupied the time at the
meeting afternoon at
the homeof Mrs. 2. J,

When themeeting wss concluded.
iced was served to the
following members: Mmes. Lelah
Andrews, Ora Martin. Anna Sln--

xiapnuuui Ajarxnou, jiausii
Robinson. Klnard. Ola San--1

drldeo.'L.Xi. Qullcy. Talley.
Foster, "Miss Vera Boblnson, and
the hostess. 's

Bluebonnet Club
At Of

Sam
Mrs. Sam Baker was hostess to

the- - Bluebonnet Bridge Club Wed-
nesday morning for a very
ant session ofbridge.

t Several guests played With
t members. They were: Mmes. W. Q.
Wilson. Lester Short. Martin.
O. H. PaulL H. G. Fooahee.It E.
Maddux and Johnny lane.

Mrs. aoored highest for
the guestsand.was favored with a
set of hot dish mats. Mrs. La Beff
waa highest club members.Her
prize was lingerie. Mrs. Maddux
was awarded an ornamental jar of
bath powder cutting high.

luembera attending were: Mmea.
E. M. La Beff. C E. Shlve, E. D.
Merrill. J. B. Hodges and W. D.
McDonald.

hostess.

Secretary
StateFinds Numerous

Tamsttt be

Spring.

20,

Mrs. Hodges will be next

New For Son
WASHINGTON. (UP) U la pro-

fitable a stamp
youngster son --of acting
secretary of state, William Phil
lips who picks up choice and ex-

pensive every now and
without even turning

hand. AH such windfalls
go Phillip Jr.

Last such piece of luck Phil-
lips' young son when J.
rol Boyd flew HaUl to Wash--1
Ington. He brought letters
addressed to President

food and Iced tea were served our oeradministration lead- -

the guestsand following members:l1 ?1V,nThe latter let his InMn,. TV,m Meninni. Cell wt Utter stay
Grant Bowlus Jr. Guy Tamsltt i jnail box for days. State do-

rr collectorsv stamp
Mrs. wiU the next hos--, 'm,KJr'

beauty shop

Hotel

the

couldnt
longer. Informed

Acting Phillips Hai-
tian
vanished

blossom
stamp

When proposal govern-
ment summer house

Congrcs several
Cilvin Coolldge, presl--

beautyshops. Ownera rejected
counties president

district expected .Retting Washington

ASSKMBLT probably
revival Assembly summer phce.

God churoh 14th week. Coolldpe Tacht May-Re-

Levelhnd "wer. Hooyer spent almost
'weh-n- d Rapldan

the

Mr. Ripjis
OIiBerve

Mr. Mra.

anniversary.
twenty-fiv-e

Big

for the Texas and Pacific

Mrs.
Toeh.

TO --ANGELES
Hugh

Thursday for

Gene, has
attending Los

and Prltchett

ad. page

Joe Keel
Second Runnels 7

Club
Holds

a
Wednesday.

SVT' '"'S
Richardson,

attsseauMary

far

Wednesday
Hambrick.

watermelon

ciare,
Sallle

Plays Home
Mrs. Baker

pleas

the

Martin

for

for

tha

Acting

Stamps

for collecting

again his
philatelic

for
came En

Roosevelt,
to;and

of
stand It any He

Secretary his
letter was worth J7W) It

immediately Phil
lips' box to. in his Son's

a for a
white was

In years
ago, then

and opera--. oent-- it. He said
tors In all of the 12 of tha had his own ideas about

are tp away from
I iieai ann uiai lew or nia succes--

OF MEETING' "ors would care to use an
The at the of

Is now in its used the
J. J. Larid of Is the

Ty at camp.
tople will

of of

M.

their Slver

Most of their of
in

ia

son,

will stay
went

been

R.
his wtfa.

Read on

on

Mrs.

Efdt

flag

Kate

covers

to

from

eyed
them

cash.
from

made

GOD

Under Rooseveltthe camphas been
deserteduntil one week-en- d when
Secretary of Navy Swanaon took
a party there. Roosevelt likes a
Potomaccruise.

Prof. O. M. W Sprague, Is
not absent-minde- d, can't find his
office at the Treasury Department,
where he Is economic adviser.

The professorcan't locate hta of-- '.
flee, because there's no room In
the old treasury building for him
to call his own. He's nowdoin his
work at a desk in the office
of Dean Acbeaon, under-eecretar-

Dr, Alex Sachs, another profes
sor m the recoveryadministration,
nasoneof tne most remarkable of-
fices in Washington. As head of
the research division of NRA he
must have Information at hla fin.
ger tips. So he keeps it In alpha-
betical order on tha top of bis desk.

desk is of neatly ar-
ranged documents that Dr. Sachs
must usesmotherdesk whenhe has
work to do. '

Insist On

Qhn
NEW IMPROVED

ICE CREAM
i

'RefreaUng Tore

The

VHtTTM FEATUMM EXIT SAUCi

Bfassio rrioes Bedtjctfoas Takeal
On AA Merchandise

David Merkln. manager of the

Spring, believes that now Is the
time to rice the peopleof citv
and trade territory super-valu- In
stylo merchandise. Many times In
hi store have been reduced.In or-
der to make more room for fall
merchandise.which heplans to pre-
sent In all departmentsearlier this
year than ever before.

Mr. Merkln advises the people to
buy merchandisenow while prices
are.still low, since be hasauthen-
tic Information that drastic advan-
cesWill tak rtfrt arfthln (ha

Lnnon-- month practically

Don This Sals begins Frt- -
jrium, nay,

Bert

Of

five

fwr- t- One

album.

each

attend.

tiMa

who

spare

The sofuTl

At

this

arryers isc lb. dressedfree. Rt:
"""w jTTwoce. oil Eastznd. adr.

Read Herald Want Ads

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Ith A Runnels rhone M$
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Cotton
Blouses

entire $L96
eahand. OUT

BUY

they go.

and Ties.

KoeWi Virginia '

CelebratesBirtkday

Mra. aM. Mcintosh gavea birth
day party Wednesdayafternoon at
ber home In of her grand.

Beda Virginia Martin,
Klebratlng ber seventh
,0ie received many nice gifts.

Many games were played The
guests were served
with Mrs. Ops Mcintosh and Miss

Patsy Miner
Presentwere: Fred. La Fay' and

Gerald Dea Porter. Edwin Morris,
Geneva Kelson, J. W. and Alezna
Mcintosh. Mtry Louisa
Fannie Rene Coots, Admarine and
Christina Plnkston, WlUlam Ever--
eU Mcintosh, Jr, Horace Mcin-
tosh.

Tfew breweries are at
Dallas,,Fort Worth. San Antonio,
Houaton. and Galveston In antici-
pation of the legalizing of, 13 beer
in Texas after the election of Aug-
ust 26.

aTOR rnONE

444
AH Hew Cars Fast Servtes

10o Taxlcab Co.
Earl riew Jlmmle Ulcks

Owners
Crawford Hotrl

2

to

v

i ..,

Each

FOBValues 79c. Out

White
Brok-

en

birthday,

OUT

$L98--

The new Oiloaaa
pby ranks the Magio Valley of
Texas with C" nla aril
In the of citrus1 fruHe,
commentingalso on Texas peaches,
which .have. It says,i gained, an is''

reputatlom It jaisa.
mentions the fact thai Texas pro-
duces half the pecans
In the United

Fryers 15c lb, dressedfree. BIgv
Spring Produce,611 East 2nd. adv. J.

Moone's KmeraM e Mast'
Away WHb. AH Bsnness M

rataOr Money Bask,

Get a bottle of Moose's
Oil with the understanding that at
it noes.not put sta end to tM pa
and sorenessyour money will s

,"- -

rnurnea.
Dont worry about bow lasar

you've had it or how many
you nave tnea. tbm

powerful penetrating oH Is saa.
nresaratlon that Will beta to tasks
lyour painful acbiag feet aa healthy.
and free from corn ana Bunmw
sorenessthat be able to go

and do la abso-
lute foot comfort.

So powerful M
Moone's Emerald. Oil that thous-
ands have found It gives wonder
ful results la tie treatmentof on-nero- us

swollen or varicose veins
Collins Bros, are selling lots of R.

adv.
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f--M X B B I
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25$
cyj0uL& Sox

SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE
tftfflNAL DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

Regardlessof nlgner replacementeosts,we are offering you TO
BE REPEATED VALUES ON ALL SEASONABLE GOODS. We are
fthowtag tUs the to make room for new Fall goodii.
BE T11KIFTY ECONOMIZE NOW, WHILE PRICESARE STILL LOW.

Uslssssi
Last Chance

LADIES' SILK
DRESSES

Oar stock
CLOSE

LastChance
LADIES! NOW!
Silk Blouse
Ruff CrepeSkirt
Flannel Skirts

and

LastChance
WASH FROCKS

Sheer,

LastChance
LADIES'

Blonde Pomps
Oxfords

sizes.

Last Chance

Martin

honor
daughter,

refreshments.

assisting.

Robinson',

'projected

White Colors

Cool Serviceable

FINE

SHEER PRINTS
Regular lfoi Values

7c yd.

TAXI

$ll

66c

1.29
Sport
Street

THEY
GO!

Dodrs-Lack-ey

Florida
production

temational

about grown
States.

Soft Corns

prompuy

other'
preparations

.you'll
anywhere anything

.marrelousHr

I
WaaHaWiaai

PWCE

NEVER

EXIT,

PRICE.

FOOTWEAR

bb$

Last CVance
LADIES' SILK DRESSES

2 2
FOR FOB

$3 $5
Reg. 3.98 Reg.fLSfrJLM

LastChance
LADIES' SUMMER FATS
Out they go at vataesto

ll
Last Chance
Ladles'

PIQUE WASH
FROCKS!
KEEP COOL

Now For Only

Last Chance
White Bag-- That
NeverSoldFor
Less Than 69c

-
Reg.

15c Men's
Rayon

10

merchandise

Last Chance

lSeVaL

Out They Go

49c
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87ci

39c

VOILE ORGANDIES
C

10c 14c
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stabacrlberadeairlne! their addraee
hanged will pUui lUtt In thlr
omrnumoaiion ooin tnt old ana

new aaarsasea
Office: 210 East Third Bt

Telephone:728 and 729

nkerrlpllaa nlMWekl Herald
Ono fear ,,.,..,,.. ft 00
Kit Month I (0

This paper'e flret duty ! to print
ail in newe that'a (It to print hon
eetlr and fairly to all, unbiased by
any consideration. Tn Including
I m own aaitoriai opinion.
, Any erroneousrafleotlon upon the

character standing; or reputation of
lal person firm or corporation,
which may appear In any lata of
Mile paper will be cheerfully cor
reded upon bemr brought to the
attention or tne management.

The publlthera are not responsible
(or copy omlastons, typographical
errors that may occur, further than
io correct in me next iiiui atier n
la brought to their attention and In
tip case do the publisher! hold
themselTsaliable for damagesfur
(her than the amount received by
them for actual apace covering the
rror The right la reserved to re-

ject or edit all advertising oodt.
AH advertising orders ar aooepted
ntnis oasis oniy

NalUaal RasreeeatatlTe
Terse lally Proas League, Iter-eant- ll

Bank Dldir, Dallas, Teaasi
tnteratate Bldg. Kansas City, Mo:
110 N Michigan Ave., Chlcagoi 174
MilngtonAva. New Toric city.

DIGNITY OF LABOB

"It'll time," President Rcoserelt
tald In a radio talk to the member!
of the Civilian ConservationCorps
Monday night, "for each and ev
ery one of ua to cast away

nation-destroyin-g ef
fort to get something for nothing

.and to appreciate that aatlsfylng
roward and aafereward come only
through honest work."

That, ha added,must be the new
spirit of the Americanfuture.

The president aeei in the 300,000
C. C. C. men "a fine group of
strong young men, clean living,
willing and proud to work for the
loy of working.

He lnalati that theie young men
are doing a useful and profitable
work, and that they earn their $30

and keep Twenty-fiv- e

dollar! of the monthly wage goes
to the horaefolks,leaving the C. C.
C. man S3 for himself. And the men
really hit the balL The houri of
labor are short, in keeping with
the spirit of the times; but every
man, la expectedto do a day's work
In return for hia wage and keep.

Hot-ever- y one of has an oppor-
tunity to work. That la the chief
concernof our national leadersJust
now. It Is uselessto preach of the
dlglnlty of labor and deny a man
tho chanceto exercise hisdignity,
fllowly but lurely opportunities are
being jlven. and ae they develop
million or Americans wtu return
to work and find joy In a self-au-

lalnlng existence,
e- -

Read Herald Want Ads

Fryers ISo lb, dressedfree. Big
ftnrlng Produce,Dtl East 2nd, adv.

'$k,?
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ECONOMY
.Here 1 a new standard
of ecoaomjr. A genuine
Frigldalre that operate oo
tea electric currentthanone
ordinarylamp bulb.

CONVENIENCE
"Automatic defrosting uto
mafic ice-tra- y releasing
one-four-th more food space

extraroom for tall contain-

er andbottles and com- -

, raartmeat for frozen ttorage.

7Ue

friRVIEW OF WRECKAGE OF MOLLISON PLANE .

JaaaaaWsSBaBBBBBP'AfelJiJWaCiaafcSaWtyBaaLftMaNV: "bXA tflaaaaWlaB

Here Isan excellentair view of the wreckageof the trana-Atlantl-o plan of Capt and Mr a. J. A. Moill-o- n

as It lay In the awamp at the edge of the Bridgeport, Conn,airport. The famoua flying couple cracked
ugir ' ' i a"r their ocean flight from England. (Associated PressPhoto.

JohnsonStopsOil QuarrelAnd
InformsBattling LeadersHeWill

FrameCodeFor PresentationSoon

WASHINGTON UP) Confronted
with the apparently Impossible
task of reconciling widely diver-
gent views of factions of the oil
world over controlling production
and refining, Hugh S Johnson,the
Industrial administrator, Wednes
day decidedfederal officials should
write their own program for the oil
business.

HI decision was announced to
spokesmenfor the quarreling Inter-
ests In the petroleum world In con-
cluding a three days hearing on
proposedtrade practice plans, one
si bmltted by a grown that met un-
der the auspicesof the American
Petroleum Institute, and the other
advocated by a number of Inde
pendents led by Jack Blalock of
Marshal), Texas.

Special Committee
Johnsonaet up a special commit

tee representing the divergent
groups to work out with adminis-
tration officials rules to govern the
marketing and distribution of pe
troleum product and said he hoped

ltaaHLMaWlilBPsVsiiiVBPBHBlvBlaBHKHKnBi

1 y- - w
$99.50
Installed

Backedby years
o) actual use
Actual use In 2ft million
homes,not theoriesor claims,
has mad Frigldalre the
synonym(or electric refriger-
ator. Whit proof of Frigid-ai- r

superiority It greater
than the continued satisfac-
tion of owneri? In consider-
ing refrigeration, remember
that the actual experienceof
owners is more Important
than claims that hiren't stood
the test of time.

this committeecould be ready with
a report by Monday night, when he
hope the administration can have
Its suggestionsfor producing and
refining In shape.

Prior to Johnsons announce-
ment, the administration had re-
ceived a pledge of cooperationfrom
spokesmenfor governorsand regu
latory commissionsof the oil Btates
dealing with oil, some of whom ob
jected to a suggestion that future
drilling be by permit Issued under
presidential regulations.

In the final arguments for the
two main disputant groups In the
Industry, Blalock appealed for ap-
proval of the Independent code
while Louis Titus, representing the
group behind the Institute backed
code, urged the adoption of that
plan as preferable to meet the in-

dustry's needs.
"I don't think this suggestionla

golAg to be very popular," was the
smiling preface of Johnson as he
told the oil leadersfederal officials
would work out a plan to cover pro--
auction andrefining to present to

BEAUT
Thi new Frigldalre Intro
duce a distinctive style la
cabinet design,with a finish
of white Dulux and hand
tome chromium hardware

QUALJTY
With sutnleaporcelain In-

terior, everydetailreflect
the quality that ha mad

Frigldalrethechoiceofamil-

lion more buyer than any

other electric refrigerator.

THB UP0R FBIOIDAIBO f,INB INCLUDBC SIX NBW DB tUXB HODBLS-V7IT- II
MANY BXCtUSIVB FBATURBS THB FINEST FRIQIDAIRBS BVBR BUILT

flew HIGIJAIRJS
4 CENttAl HOTOHI YAIVM

fee Frigldalre Demonstratedat Any Showroom Below

- Texas ectric
Service9iyD Company

Mi

them.
'I think we should have a propo

sition to present rather than work
on what has been presented,'
Johnson said.

He said his decision resulted
from "the highly controversial
questions that have arisen on pro-
duction and refining," and that
after the federal plan was ready
ne would ask that a committee

to speak for the petro-
leum factions be set up to help
write a nnal binding draft

jonnson aaia ne could not see
"any Insuperabledifficulties In the
marketing question," as the admin
Istratlon had been dealing with
merchandising In other code! but
that production and refining pre
sented something new and a sub
ject to which the administration
already had given considerableat
tention In advanceof the oil hear
ing

There has not been one code
that has not had the unanimous
approval of the connected inter
ests," Johnsonsaid, "but that looks
'" pretty tough proposition
nere.

To numerous personsclamoring
in ine nearing room for represen
tation on the marketing committee
on the ground their Interests might

incKea, jonnson said:
oomeooay may put somethlni:

over on ua for a little while but
not for very long."

The committee he accepted, fol
lows

C. E Arnott. of the Socony Va
cuum corporation of New York
and Roy B. Jones,of the Panhandle
Refining company of Texas, nom
Inated by Axtell J. Byles. president
of e American Petroleum Insti
tute.

C. R. Starnes of Dallas and F
C Hart of New York, nominated
by Jack Blalock, leader of an In
dependentfaction

C L. Suhr and S Messer. both of
Oil City, Pa, proposedby the Penn
sylvanla Grade Crude Association

Russell Williams for the Inde
pendentand individually branded
Petroleum Makers Association:
Frank B Bateman, for the Eastern
States Independent OH Dealers' as-
sociation, and Tom Glasgow, for
the Motor Equipment Wholesalers
association

Local Labor To Be
Given Preference

On Road Projects

WASHINGTON, A $10 831,648
allotment of public work funds to
create more jobs, Including 16.971,-64-8

for federal buildings, was an-
nounced by secretary Ickes.

It brought total allotment from
the $3,300,000,000 public works ap-
propriations to tT73.802.83S since
the law's enactment a little over
a month ago.

The public building money went
to 14 post offices in nine state.
The rest of the distribution

Six million dollars for 23 war de
partment ordinance establishments
which Ickes said would retain

employes on the payroll.:
Five million dollars for soil ero

sion work under the agriculture de
partment, to be allotted to state
In proportion to their cultivated
area aa shown by the 1930 cen
sus.

Three hundred twenty five thou
sand dollars for the Panama canal
zone.

Local labor
"The boardadopteda resolution"

the secretary said, "that It was the
senseof the boardthat In local pro
ject local labor be used a far a
possible, and that a far a possi-
ble building material ston and so
forth, of that state and area be
used- -

The board alsoresolved, that no
project approved by th recon-
struction finance corporation can
com before thisboard until th R.
F. C. ha rescinded It approval,
and then theproject must be sub-
mitted to the stats boards."

Regafding th us bf local labor
and materials, Ickes said clause
probably would be written Into con-
tract stating this to be In

policy, but that th prlea
factor would nter Into It applica-
tion, ,

Th board directed that th

RcqftTkat Oil PracticesCode
: ProhibitPriceDiscrimmations

BetweenFieldsFiled By Allied

WASIIINaTON-- request that
a trade practice code tor the oil
Industry prohibit discrimination be-

tween field for oil of equal quality
wan laid formally before the Indus-
trial recovery administration Ved
neoday by James V, Allred, attor-
ney general of Texan.

In a ntatcment accompanyingthe
proposedrulo, Allred set forth that
buyer of petroleum In West Texas
had been laylng 40 per cent less
since 1928 for that oil than tor oil
of like quality and quantity from
other pools.

Ailrod explained to the adminis-
tration that oil from the West Tex-
an fields, a large share of which
come from state land and goes
to the state publlo Bchool fund and
to the University otTexas, was of
higher quality than EastTexas oil.
but postedprice were much lower

Tho difference, he said, was too
great to be Justified, on the ground
of Increasedtransportation cost to
market

He estimated that royalty owners
had lost at least $14,000,000 In the
last ten years becauseof price In
West Texasbeing held down by
major company buyer and that
this did not take Into account loss-
es to Independent producer with
a total production In the field In
ten years of 068,000,000 barrel.

Legislation May
Follow Collapse

Of IT. S. Markets
By t,YLE O. WILSON

United Press Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON. (UP) --Congres

sional demands for Immediate In-

vestigation of last week's specta
cular deflation of tho Roosevelt
bull market was coupled with pro
posalsfor legislative action to pre
vent abnormal market fluctuations

Tho administration was refusing
to meddle In the stock market sit
uation for tho lime being at least
although It was taking stern ac-
tion to Hlablllzo tho craln markets
Capitol Hill was concerned over
both

Benator Btelwor, "Ron, Ore, pro
claimed an open seasonon bears.
Ho accompaniedtils statementwith
a telegram to Ferdinand Pccora.
senate stock market Investgatlon
counsel, urging Immcdlato check
up or mo factors Involved In last
week's market break Blelwer la
a memberof tho Investigation com
mittee.

"Further bear raiding must bo
chocked," Btelwer said "The past
wooks shrinkage of commodities
and securities on tho various ex
changes,whether duo to ovor- - spe-
culation, bear raiding, or all three
Interfere sorlouily with the nation-
al efforts to rostoro confidenceand
to Increase wages and commodity
prices."

Btelwor proposed a legislative
plsn to prevent In somo measure
abnormal market movementssuch
as that of last week and of the
autumn of 1929. It was as fol
lows- -

1. Uao by all corporations report
ing Income to tho treasury of a
simplified form which would

tho reader to determine
tho liquidating valuo

of all classes of securlllos out
standing against tho corporation.

z. control to reduce short sell
ing

3 Prohibition against directors
or any corporation increasing, de
creasing or dividends
without 00 days prior authorisation
from stockholders

When hoartngsworo recessedfor
tho summor Chairman Flotchor of
the senate Investigating commit-
tee asked Pecora to keep constant
ly In touch with Hie Roosovolt mar--

Decision Rendered
In Chalk And Forsan

School Controversy
Refusal of the Howard count

school board to act upon a peti
tion from the Forsan district seek
ing to have part of the territory
of the Chalk district added to It
render the state board of educa
tion without Jurisdiction In the con
troversy, U A. woods, state su-

perintendent ha Informed Clyde
E. Thoma. local attorney and the
county superintendent, Pauline C
Brlgham.

Mr, Wood said the case had
been reviewed before state board.
He cited section 170, page 65 of
the Texas school laws, quoting a
follows: "In each county of this
state the County Board ofTrustee
shall havethe authority, when duly
petitioned as herein provided to
detach from and annex to any
school district territory contln--
guous to the common boundary
line of the two districts."

Said Mr. Woods:
"The state superintendenthas no

power whatever to force the county
board to change district line by
detaching the territory from one
school district and annexing tame
to another.This power belongsonly
to the school board Theonly con-
ditions under which the state su-

perintendent might act would' be
as to whether or not the county
school board followed the law In It
action. In this case the .school
board refused to act and certain
ly the state superintendentIs with
out Jurisdiction to force It to act"

-

ProrationTest
Given New Well

Noel T. Lawson and others' No.
W. P. Edwards, latest comple

tion In the Edwards pool, extreme
western extension of tho Howard-Glasscoc- k

county field, tested 25
barrels per hour for proration

purposeson a gaugesupervisedby
E C. Hughesof Wink, deputy dis-
trict oil and gas supervisor, act
Ing In the absenceof Blm O'Neal

The well Is 1310 feet from tho
east and 1321 feet from the west
line of section 16, block 34, T &
P Ity. Co survey, Glasscockcoun-
ty Pay was topped at 2181 foet
ind drilled two feet Oil rose 700
barrels in two hours.

J00 Per Cent Paved
By '34-- New Slogan Of

Broadway Of America
The Broadway of America High-

way aSSOClStlon la tirf,nnrlnf- - tnw
a vigorous publicity campaign un
der mo sioganor "luo per cent pay-o- d

by January 1, 1634."
Willi conmloflnn nf mvamI ,.m

Jocts now under way and contracts
laeiy 10 oo ioi on we now un pav-

ed portion, It Is probable that tho
cntlro length of the all weather
transcontinental highway will be
surfaced.

e

Total Income for Taxhi tnr itiw
la now estimated at $2,000,000,000
by Btuart McGregor, Industrial edi-
tor of the Dallas News, with

of It to come during the
remaining nix months of the year.

kcl In which securities values wore
moving rapidly up. He promised
tho lawyor that he would be ready
at any time this summer to con
vono tho senate committee If Pc-
cora hotlovod open hearings were
required to reveal the Inside story
of market trends. Otherwise Pe-
cora would collect his Information
for presentation when tho com-
mittee meets next Octo "r.
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Are You Waiting For Prices

To Go Higher?

If you don't long to waltl Listed betew area
fow Items at Depression Prices BUY NOW!

BAGS
Ladles' Mlsse. White,
eggshell itnd black.

35c

Sport Belts
In all men' nnd boys' sitae.
now

35c

StrawHats
Men's and toys' Dressstraws.
how omy

49c-- $L

Silk Dresses
!( dreMAoa In plain
prints. Onlv

$1.45

Ladies' Hata
Vour choice of all ladle
tunimor liala

44c

Ladies' Slips
out. In white and pink.

IWCJ1

25c

Wash Frocks
In all ladies' sizes. All fast
color.

Z5c 49c

Mesh Gloves
radios, white mesh gloron,
now conig at

it
va ksMer !al"s Wendy afW--
seM wttore
titer er ttay.

.
'

bo, have
I '

nnd

and

ItiM

CostumeJewelry
A beautiful assortmentMow
only

5c

Ladies'Shoes
SU pairs! Brown, beige and
win to.

$1.49

BathingSuits
tdlei, men' and children'.
Buy one now at

33 1-- 3 Off "

BathingCaps
and BELT All colors Now
VMiy

t
for 15c

Broadcloth
TrlmlJe Bqualr, fast otJor.
mo yam

Work Shirts
Pull out work shirt In all
men's site. ,

35c -
RagRugs

Pull 18x30 inches.Buy nevi
ai at, eacu

10c

Wash Ties
A wide selectionof color and
imMerns, each

10c

J.C. CO.
AfiPAflTMOHT r fiTORB,

Phono 610 pig Spring

Sale!

SRHJH,.
I1M siiM

Bargain

TM
LPrism

PENNEY

Ward's Week-en-d Dress
For ihe Fair Vacation or Business

Everybody wants TRAVEL PRINT

DRESSED
$149

Only J."
" '

Buy FASHIONS ot Ward'.l "
alio fashion Lit oa evoryliodv'a (ongue becauseUS '
to IndlspeiuabMAt Ward'slow prjee, ita theaeaaoa'a
Irlumiih. THESE ARE THE NEW FABRICS
P1UNTED TO LOOK LIKE TWEEDSI You'll at them
ororywhore. Snailaarror brown priat. They com.
bluo cool freahae,with tho trim tailored look you'd
flud Ih good Iwoed. You'll alwply hava to hareone
for yourvacation,andto wearrightoaInto September,
when paatols look Jadodand faded. Jacketstyles in
lalcaoseiBc. Flattering caposaudourpUoeafor women. k

MontgomeryWard & Co.
iwe,B9 hh areata program F80NBW- - Bia srema mwintifwllH,f ! By T I !!! 4 WWm
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FirstShowing

rintzess
Quality
Coats

Readyfor your
inspection!

Newest Fabrics . . in
both sport and dress
types. . . featuring new
shoulders, new lines. . .
fitted, semi-fitte- d and
swagger.

We trill be
ihew you

glad to

pASHrof
I assI ions -

Beauty Culturists
Meet In Lubbock'

Night Of Aug. 1

LUBBOCK Dnlt No. S of the
Texas Association of Accredited

.BeautyCulturists Is holding a mass
meeting at 8 o'clock on the eve-
ning of August 1, at the Hilton
Ililel In Lubbock, for the purpose
of adopting a coda In accordance
with the National Recovery Act. a
Teent-ac- t by congress.

This codawill recommendprices
and hours of employmentand It Is
urged that everyone Interested In
this Industry be presentso as to be
Jna:rumental In the adoption of the
best, code posslbl for this particu-
lar section.

Judge Clark U. Mulllcan will be
present to discussthe National ry

Act and will bring a mes-
sage of much Importance to beau--
tl ans over the section.

Following the.meeting the
Hotel la 'entertaining the

gcsts with a dance.

QUIVERING
NERVES

Yield to Lvdla E. Plnkham'fl
Vegetable Compound

Wheat you are Just on edge. .
when vou can't stand the chil
dren' aoUe . . . when everything

' ti a burden...when you areirri
table and blue ... try this rnedl
cine. 98 out of 100 women report
iyu eht

It wUl give you Just the extra
energy you seed. Life will seesa
worui MTing again.

V

j! o

Sport-tine-s

IB Wedneedav'a Ban AbmAm
inms we nee ,ue fettowrag Jn- -

ec words: --J. K. Para, n.
mwmm Oitm of the
league la to be entered la the all- -
west Texas baseball tournament
henAwgttet M, Pays ta president
o the Bir Spring club and Is oee
of the tournament officials."

"Of eearse we know
Bioody1. story of Odessabeing
ta tka Icum was an
accident, In fad, we already
kaaw Ua aML Payne,who has
beenM at late, Informs as that
at 4M Mf Odessa MIGHT
come Into the tournament
wrangle bat said nothing about
Odessabeing In the
loop.
Just In (he way of educating

Bruce, we might aay that at the
present time Odessa Is tied with
two other clubs for the lead In the
PermianBasin league.

Leonard RID. head coach electal
the MeCameyhigh school, returned
10 nis stomping groundsthe pan
ween wiin a very sad tale, yes, a
very sad one, as the head man li
none too optlmlstlo over the pig
skin prospecta this fall. Having
mostly green material, he will start
drilling the to or 40 candidates
early In order to have them In
shapeby the first of.October.

Illll baa been spending the past
several weeks at North Texas
State Teachers College at Denton
brushing up on History In an ef
fort, to learn the various angles to
District S so aa not to be maroon-
ed In the Badger country this fall.

As wen aswe are able to remem
ber. Hill only has twb lettermen to
start with, but maybe we shouldn't
say anything.

In yesterday's mall we re-
ceived a note from Earl Held
of the CoahomaBulldogs ask-
ing that we call a meeting In
the nearfuture to discuss let-
ting Stanton flnlsh the second
half of the league
In the place of Acekrly.
Thinking such a move a rood

Idea, we request a representative
or representativesof each team bo
present In the lobby of the Settles
Hotel at 0 p. m. Saturday evening
Also, we would like to have a Stan
ton delegationpresent.

When dtay pressmen go
golfers, especially
ones, Its time to quit. But
"Foot Haahle" McUahen and

"Klek-rEm-U- Glenn held anoth
er one of those

saatcbea,with fair results.
The pressmanslipped
a bit an his latest victory, tally-la- g

a ten en the seventeenth
hole, which has a par five.
Glean came eat on the short
and with a M. while McMahea
battered bis way to a a wta.

Linotype operators, especially
those named Pendleton,are asbad.
i not worse man pressmen. Pen--

uiewn mixta yesieraaysstorv on
golfing results In such a dizzy con-
dition we bavent been able to sep
arate the results yet He shaved
Harris UcUahen, a brother to this
dlrxy one, 49 to 68 yes-
terday. Harris reiterated with the
statement that It was only his
third game. While the pressman
was flogging the Mexican Tigers
ball club Wednesday afternoon.
Pendletonwas digging up the fair
way and greens In a more stubborn
attempt

xr goumg alibis, see us. we are
receiving a collection day by day.

The Tigers and Giants broke
even yesterday with the Kit-te-

taking the latest faU to
4 In a nine Inning brawL
Tuesday, In a scheduledseven
Inning game, the Tigers went

THE BIO SPRING TKXAB,

THEY ARE NEW SWIMMING QUEENS
I II
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(l(ft), Homestead, Pa,and MargaretHoffman, Scran-to- n.

Pa, capturedchsmplonshlpaat the Wemen'sNational A. A. U.
rwlmmlnn meet In New York. Miss Klght'a performanceIn sweeping
the free style eventswasthe featureof the meet. Mlts Hoffman won the

420-yar- breaststroke title. (Associated PrssaPhi

FarleyBelievesVictor Entitled
To Spoils But DispensesJobsSo

As To PlaceGoodMen In Offices
By RAYMOND CLAPPER

United Press Staff Correspondent
(Copyright, 153, by United Press)

WASHINGTON. UP) Sunny
Jim Farley, postmaster general,
chairman of the Democratic Na-
tional Committee, chairman ofthe
New York State Democratfo cen-
tral committee, chief patronage
dispenser at Washington and the
most prominent political figure In
the Boosevelt administration, is
being recognized here as a new
kind of spollsmsn.

His Job is to reward the faith
ful who delivered In nominating
and electing Mr. Boosevelt and
to build up an organization for
the fight He has set
himself to that tsskIn a way dis-
tinctly new in politics.

When Farley wes appointed
Postmaster General, It was gen
erally accepted among politicians
and by the public that he would
deal out Jobs to democratsaa fast
as he could. Senators, congress-
men, national committeemen and
original Boosevelt men rubbed
their hands and looked expectant
They mobbed bis office. Jim call- -

through the tenth frame before
bumbling the big beya 7 to C
The Initial downfaH was at-
tributed to the loss of the sway-
ing Influence of Joe Duke.

Starting at o'clock Saturday
morning; Big Spring racquet wield-e-rs

will start competing for city
singles and doubleshonors. Only
tmrty-flv- s cents will be charged to
enter which will be usedto reward
the winners with trophies. Sseh
piayer win rurnisn one bail per
match, therefore, the loserswin not
have to pay so much. Those who
continue to advancewill keep play
ing by the same rule.

All ageaand sexesare Invited to
compete. The drawing will be held
at seven o clock Friday evening,
Entrantswill then be told the time
to play Saturday. Drawing will
be held on the High school courts

Davis, Smith and Jones are the
favorites to cop the singles crown,
while Joe Calbralth and Dr. Div-
ings are expected to make the
yc ths extend themselves to o
tlnue their sway over the Big
Spring tennis world. Blvlngs and
Ualbralth are expectedto make
strong bid for the doubles crown.
Seven o'clock Friday evening Is the
deadline for all entrants.

A Word To The Wise
About Advancing Prices!

Merchandisemarketsare stowing rapid advan-

cesdaily Goodswhich can be bought today at a
certainfigure, tomorrow mayshowa radical
change thereforeit is toyour advantageto BUY

. NOW. while we canstill offer you standardqual-

ity, nationally advertisedgoodsatourpresentreg-

ular prices. Come in andshop NOW before val-

ueshaveincreased. Our stocksafford agood se-

lection andyou will be well pleasedwith quality,
stylesand moderateprices.

VICTOR MELLINGER

.- 1-
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moat --of them by their first
namesand erntledand treated them
In a friendly way. The figured
the appointments would
along In short order.

But they had not realized that In
the spirit of the Boosevelt admin
istration. Farley was going to
handle patronage In a new way.

He subscribes to the doctrine
that to the victor belongs the
spoils, but with some modern re
servations. In general he hsstried
to put some organization, effici
ency and basicpurpose In the pie
counter rush. Every applicant Is

He held back partonage as a
lever to line up votes In congress
for the Roosevelt emergency pro
gram. He Kept a card indexon roll
calls. Then when the repeal cam
paign started, he used patronage
to Induce state democratic organ
izations to move for ratification.
Prompt and decisive repeal victor-le- e

In the south may be attributed
In part to this. '

Farley la proceeding slowly all
ta slowly, the hordeof
at bis heels murmur. with distri
bution of some 100000 Jobs. He la
working with two basic rules:

1. That the best Insurancefor re-
election of Mr. Boosevelt lies In
appointing good men, not merely
In loading up with democratsJudg
ed entirely by the party label.

2. That personal loyalty to Mr.
Roosevelt Is essentialand that the
best test of this Is whether the
applicant waa for Mr. Roosevelt
before he was nominated.

Those two rules explain what
Farley la doing. He Is not in a;
pathy with ths abortiveattempt of
some democratic congressmen to
raid the congressional library,
which Is not under dvU service.He
has stationed hislookouts around
various governmentdepartmentsto
passon applicants In practice this
works out as a form of political
ouay tor selections made by the
headsof these agencies.

If the prospective applicants sre
properly endorsed, Farley's repre
sentatives okay them. In the pro
cess ne la supping in such pro-
teges as he can, but In several
cases he has met with reslrti-nc-

even in thesemodestattempts. Far
ley recognizes that to force un
wanted appointees In the recovery
administrations in large numbers
might Jeopardize the success of
thoseexperiments,Failure of them
would have seriouspolitical conse
quences.

HU rule of favoring those ori
ginally for Mr. Boosevelt has op--
ctaicu uius iar against even pow
erful Tammany Hall. Relatlona
have been cool since John F. Cur
ry opposedMr. Boosevelt'snomina
tion, although some believe that
an end of this armed trues Is In
prospect

I

Two Places Broken
Into During Night

Sheriff JessSlaughter was called
early Thursday morning to investi
gate two burglarleathattook rjlac.
during Wednesdaynight

Henley 'MachineShoo, near the
Benton Street viaduct, was broken
into, and a pair of overalls and a
large sledgehammer taken.

The dial waa knocked off the
Big Spring Steam Laundry safe,
but the robber failed to get In the
safe.

Miss Nell Hatch left Wednesdayj

nignt lor Dallas, where she will
Join her sister. Mrs. H. B. Bobb.
muu cvnunue 10 uoicsgo, wnere
they will attend A. Century of
Progress exposition.

; '
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Benbow of

ColoradoSprings,Colorado, are ex-
pected to arrive Thursday after-
noon to spend several day with
their son, Palg Benbow and fam-
ily, before they leave for their new
home In Birmingham, Alabama,
where Mr. Benbow will become
manager of tit Thomas Jefferson
Hotel.

CARD OF THANKS
W. .wlab to express our thanks

and appreciation to our many
friends and relatives of Big Spring
and Garden City for the many ex-
pressions of sympathy in the loss
of our father. W. L, Bamaet. .

Also the beautiful floral offer,
tags sent.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira, 8 Bouldla and
Family. .

Mr. and Mrs. 7. K. English" and
Family.

Mr. a. W. Donaldsonand FamHy.
Mrs. Katie Louaamy.
Mr. Franlt RamseU

J
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can to uauUniuat of the Teaaa St
PseaftaRaHwayttrisBouthweatwa
Bne beeoiaeeone of the first la the
United States ta provide eael com-
fort for Ks Beaweagers la both dia-
log and loungeears. Flank Jensen.

ed Friday. First of the new ah
cooleddicers went Into service be
tween DaHaa, Fort Worth and St
Louts Friday and the remainder
will be put Hto ass oathe suc
ceeding ys.

"The new diners augmentpresent
air conditioned passenger equip-
ment and provide both diner and
lounge car air cooling on the In
ternationally famous "Sunshine
Special' between DaHaa and Fort
Worth and Tezarkana, Little Bock,
Memphis and St. Louis to the east
and north and went to El Paso,"
Mr. Jeziensaid. Air cooled dining
cars also lounge cars sre available
from El Paso to Los Angeles. Air
cooled and air conditioned dining

'DaH Joiner,DiscovererOf Great
EastTexasField,Still Active And
Not Broke,He Tells DallasFriends

DALLAS (UP) One of the most
difficult taks facing Gen. Hugh S.
Johnson of the Natlonsl Recovery
Administration Is to establishorder
In tl.e oil Industry whose largest
producing field lies within 123 miles
nl Dallas.

The law of the Jungle has pre
vailed in the big East Texasfield,
discoveredby C M. "Dad" Joiner,
a persistent hard-worki- man
pas' middle age who drove his dis
covery well nearHenderson,at the
eastern'edge of the field, while
some folks wagged their headsand
said anybody would know no oil
would be found in East Texas.

Now, with production of that
vaat field established by law, with
production greater than the de-

mands of the United States, nd
dime a barrel oil the quoted price
six or seven months ago. Gen.
Jrhnson and Secretary of Interior
Irkes are attempting orderly con-
trol of n Industry.

Recently a United Press dispatch
from Washington said Joiner was
considered by many as the man
who shoulderedGen. Johnson with
the oil troubles. And Joiner, aald
the dispatch, when last heard of
waa broke.

That amuaed Joiner, a medium
sized man whose hair la turning
rrom black to grey and who ti
slightly heavier than when hi
woraea among drilling crews.
When he sunk the Join, well near
Henderson many considered him
an "old man." He was "Old Dad"
Joiner. Today he closely guards his
age, recently refusing to disclose
to a Judge his exact age.

From Tennessee

JULft,

Tenneueeanawho recall the days
when "Bob" Taylor waa governor
and Carmack'a name was on every
up can guess, joiner was a repre-
sentative then from Lawrenceburs
Just out of his teens. Oklahoma
waa Indian territory. East Texas
hadn't thought of crude oIL

Joiner left Tennesseefor Okla
homa In 1837 to managesoma prop-
erty for somerelatives. In 1913 be
began prowling und Oklahoma
for oil. He made some zood
striKes, tried for more and missed
finding the big Seminole field by
not drilling a w II 400 feet deener.

When he came to East Texas In
1927 "well meaning persons said oil
was not to be found there. The
deeper he drilled the more

drills
convention of geologistsmeeting al
tienoerson passed resolutions de-
claring no oil be found at
his lease.

One day oil was struck. By
nightfall the flow was gauged at
!" barrels a day. And Joiner,was
rich and famous.

A few months later he sold part
his interests at a reputed IL--H

250,000; kept much land under lease M

and drew royalty checks from 2001
other wells which paid him as
much aa$12,000 per month at

Ths pool he tapped waa the
greatestin the United States. Wells
sprouted Uks weeds, several thou-
sand a until the today
Is more than 10,000. This activity
changed tone of news from
East Market news, drilling
operations and martial law waa
news. Thus "Dad" Joinerwas for--

Voiles & Batistes

Plains and fancies. Regularly

Uo to Zoo. To close out

Sheer Goods
A complete assortment at
Sray mill cost. Boy
Bowl

19c

Part linen! Fine for table
and Luncheon Cloths.

3rd & Main St Big' Spring, Texas
Ir a

DAMASK

n. .

BaaT UTTKI la VtHM afSP pftaMCB
era ca two ether crack T. ft P.

trains, "The Texan and "Louisiana
LbaMed" between Dallas. Fort
Worth, Tezarkana, Memphis, St
Louis, Shreveeort and New Or--

The new diamg carswere made
la the Texas tc Pacific shops at
MarebaH, and are air conditionedi

wKb the sametype equipment
that has proven so satisfactory on
the T. P. lounge ears put In
service earlier In the summer." If r.
Jensen aald. This air condition
ing equipment should not be con-
fused with air cooling which only
attempts to reducethe temperature
while the conditioning mechanism
also filters, purifies and adjust the
air to the proper tumidity before
Introducing It Into the air. Air In
the cars Is completely changedev-
ery two minutes. The same sys-
tem will be used for heating and
conditioning air for the Texas A
Pacific diners and lounge cars In
the winter."

Wash

otten although he was one bf the
Mgrest Individual operators,in the
nM. J- jLiving Tn Dallas i

For more than a year lie has
been living In Dallas. His appear
ance here was known to but a few
associates. He has been devotingI

his time to new developments, i

His associates maintainha has
not slackenedhis pace. It la 8 n.
rr to 10 p. m, or later every dav
for "Dad", they eay, And "Dad"
says he likes it ashe can not give
up the thrills of wlldcatting.

The experiencehe related:
"When we were working on the

discovery well I told one of the
boys I neededa thousand dollars
and I told him to hike to Overton
and raise the money. I said you
tell your friends Jo'ner Is giving
you an Interest In the well, that If

get the moneythey'll get a simi
lar interest' Later I paid him
$100,000 and his five or six friends
who contributed the thousand dol-
lars got a similar sum."

Joiner says 10,000 persons have
corresposdedwith him about oil.
Many hundreds have Invested In
oil, he has put several rig men up
sa operators to help them build a
fortune. Others ow Joiner aa an

i author, a little known side of his
life.

Two essaysand a poemare print
ed In a textbook usedIn colleges
and universities. One of the es
says Joiner wrote after a day In
the field. The man who professes
no church affiliations expressedhis
faith In meeting death tn the poem.

Phillips Super-Servic- e

Station Being Enlarged
The Phillips Super Service Fill-

ing Station Is enlarging Its quar-
ters at 42f East Third street A
new addition to the filling station
Is being added byremodelingsixty
front feet of the adjoining building
for a new station. Ira Bhroyer,
manager, said that the new Im-
provementswill be completed by
August 1st

Bev. Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Shettles-wort- h
went to Odessatoday to

the funeral of Mrs. Massey,a
charter memberof the First Chris
tian church of Odessa. Mr. Shet--i
Uesworth was formerly pastor of

said. While his cut 'eeper a &. Odessachurch.

would

times.

year total

the
Texas.

below

cloths

at-
tend

Read Herald Want Ads

Fryers ISo lb, dressedfree. Big
Spring Produce, fill East2nd. adv.

Yard

Order Good. Clean Printing
And Get Itl

HOOVER'S PRINTING
SErVICE

Ph. 60 Sea Runnels Big Spring

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

12c

a price that's
aH you need

49c

TaV aakStlf aVMBT BVbSMOT 4MbbV SMBaafT
i ni ra Tin. .

BE
t-

- a

i
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LADIES'

fVUta straps, tx
oxfords. All leaUu
flaa kid leather,
priced at

$1.49

For
Nearly

"uv 6 Years

.&

VVTE have beenserving the men of Big '
W Spring territory with flae wearkarapparel.,w. haveservedmany men who
travel the over, .we have served
men who live In large cities...then, men
have voluntarily told ua why they Hhe to
'shop with US'...because they lake the
atmosphere In her...,so human...so
simple and yet so perfect a desire to
please . no "high powered" pressure to
sell. ..Just good honest effort with the
merchandise before them to speak for
Itself. This we thoroughly enjoy la doing
In the future aa In the past
We have served the wives, sweethearts
and friends of men...our constant study
of styles and wishes of i men place ua la
a position to know what will pleasevari--,

, cms types of men,. We have served1HU.
girls and little boys who hadno Ideawhat
to get dear Daddy., who walk up to the
counter and lay their moneydown andaay
In thatsweetvoiceT wsat somethingfor
my Daddy"., and at this moment w.
wish we could aay "You may have aay
thing In this store yen want" aadwa a
about giving the beat aerrlee, the aleeat
gift the neatestpackage that is aeatJMa,
To thosewho areoar customersw. feel
that yon know we appreciate yevr pat'
ronage...lfyou dont let ussay K new...
WE DO.. .To those who have not yit
traded with ua.,.weInvK. yea avow.

BlmotiXkssoiv
Men's Wear Of Onrarter

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Arnold and
children, Ruth and Evelyn, left
Wednesday afternoon for Cisco
where they were called by the
death of Mrs. Arnold's grandmoth-
er, Mrs. W. B. Reed.

Mrs. F. F. Hardesty of Fort
Worth Joined Mr. Ilardesty her.
Wednesday for a brief visit Mr.
and Mrs. Hardesty formerly resid
ed here. He Is nt of
the F. H. E. Oil company. They
areat the Crawford.

mpe and
soles...

country

6
Dave Smith, who waa oaeef th.

first oil operators figuring la de-
velopment of the RobertsSettle.
area of the Howard-Oteweoe- k

county field, la la the oKy aa

CLEANING AMB

Frontst and
Bernee

HARRY LESS
Blaster Dyer and

RENT A BIKE
Iar health, taaaetag,aaul
pleasure.
BICYCLE CLUB

Ph. la Uthrtaee.

"ONLY THREE
MORE DAYS

Mrs. Hbllingsworth hasbeengiving free
adviceto theladiesof Big Springtve ten
yearsandhasnevertried to 'high power
anycustomer into buying. DOROTHY
PERKINS PJRODUCTS. '

"She Comesto ServeThoseWho Car
Settles Hotel Drug Store for. the

of the

Are Up! Last Call At Low -

ONE LOT

tSpecially

$1.77

LADIES

Balance Week

curarups
UilMLl

MID-SUMME- R CLEARANCE
Prices Going These Prices!

SHOES

Men'sSummerSox

la black, grey and french tan.
Selecta doxea pairs.

PureSilk Hose
Clear and sheer first aaaUtyl Bmf n sanely
for you wont be able t. buy them at Ntts
price later.

49c JWr

. SLIPS
1M per cent para eHfc. with ad

Juttable ahsnider straps.

11

9c

93c
JONES DRY GOODS. Inc.

, , JM Sprit F, V. 04., Hjft

,k
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MmicMherMenu
GreenInviting Salads

'
TemptSummer

i

Appetites
era Alsrttv 4ervitillnf

CTfta when the thermometer puihei
m.Mildred! Their crlspnessand

freefeT color are cool and Inviting.
jPerhape you'd like to add aomi of
Jifeeee to your list of appetising

1 Cemwt and White Grape Salad
r,On a bed of escarol make a
wreath of skinned and aeeded
grapes, make a. mound of cream
cheese that has been forced
through a potato rlcer In the een.
ter. Pile currants In the center
of use cheese. Serve with French
dreeetag that has been mixed with
half as much cream and beaten
tmtlf thick.

Bummer VegetableSalad
Marinate separately In .French

Before washinglooselywoven
sweaters outline on plain paper

stretch to this outline aa
sweeter dries.

Sqeeetelukewarm White Kin?
GnanUtedcud gentlythru the
sweeter do sot rub or wring.
Rtiue thoroughly. Roll in soft
tewelto absorb excessmoisture.

ThereIs no substitutela.
WJHTE rme GranulatedSoap

L u--
H 198 Free

0ALL0N
FRUITS

COFFEE

4pflmk

SUGiffi
10 lbs. ....... 45c
Wa ft Purchase of Other

Merchandise

ST

e

81b.

5SC

'1

FJMM

Per
lb.

3
No. 2

dresstner ennel mtsnlltl. . AA
rooked beets,aparnis tips, green
onions cnoppea in quarterincn
slices, aiced celery, on each salad
Dlate arrange I lettuce leaves and
place a mound of each vegetable
In the leaves. Fill the center of
the Dlate with chnDnefl. seasoned
hard boiled eggs.

Vral Salad
2 cups diced cooked veal.
3--3 cups diced elery.
2 hard cooked eggs, diced.
2 tablespoonschopped pickles.
1 tablespoonchoppedonion.
2 tablespoonschopped pimentos.

2 teaspoonsalt
4 teaspoon paprika.
3 cup mayonnaise, j

Mix anrl rhlll Infrrerilerits fterv
on lettuce and garnish with mayon
naise.

Ginger Ale and FearSalad
Ttnll ihj. avnm frnm .An rt

pears, add two and one-ha- lf table--
Bpuuiia vi gpianne souenca in one-four-

of a cunful nf water. arfH
nne.fftllrtti rimfitl nf siicrer frtrtl
and add one cupful of ginger ale
ana me pears cue in small pieces
Pour Into a mold and when firm
serve with urhlnneri reem mlve.4
with a tablespoonof mayonnaise.

inixca vegeiame naiaa
1 cup cooked string beans cut

tine.
1 cup small sections tomato.

2 cup thin slices radish with
peel left on.

Water cress.
4 cup thin sliced spring onions.

Dress Mrh veiretnYile wMh TTrnK
dressing,mix lightly together, add
ing; aooui i UDiespoons or mayon-
naise: Serve on Romalne or let
tuca leaves.

Cauliflower Salad
Senarate one head nf nnnlr

cauliflower into small segments.
Toss with one head of lettuce torn
Into small nteres anrl annul ......
of French dressingseasonedwith
gOTUO.

Union Pacific Reported
liuyer Of K. C. S. Stock

NEW Tomt. nrpTh. it-i- ...

Padflo naflrnarf .nn.nn w. IJ..w.(fau nu BB1Uto have purchased104.500 shares of
the Kansas City Southern rallwa)
company stock which was sold b
the ChicagoGreat Western,accord
ing io an unconnrmed report pub-
lished the New York Herald

It was denied at Iht nffi,..
Leonor F. Loree, president of the
ueiaware ana Hudson railroad and
chairman of the Kansas City Sou-
thern, that tha n. w h .i.

the shares.

SAVE
. GROCERY AND MARKKT

Delivery
i'iiA(jiias. wkuwiia"
Green Gage Plums

Per Can

S lbs. tjm
Max House DC

I

k

..

EastSecond

1 lb.

35c
23c

DUESSED

S to 2 2 lb. Average
Per lb. 16c

CRACKERS, Tasty Flakes,Salted, 2 lb 23c
POST Large Size Pkg. 10c, 3 Pkgs. . .29c
Dandy Brawl MATCHES, Carton 23c
STEAK, lb. 12io0

LARD
Armour's Shortening

BLACKBER1UE8

TOASTIES,

GOODS
Corn, Peas,Tomatoea
Turnip Greensand

Mustard Greens
3 No. 2 Cans25c

THIS GOOD FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Km GeaeUp Atid WU1 Go lUgher After
ABwt 8lh. Wa WW n.v. ciif Oa

COSN
TOMATOES.

205

Bliss

AD

TT WONT BE LONG NOW
August 12th

Person
FreeTrip The World'sFair

$25.00 Snendinfr

--BeefRoast

Cans

FRYERS

CANNED

Sttirday

StewMeat

25c Linen Mops

,u

rP&r--, r

GROCERY MARICET

Tucker's Shortening: Truckg

Brol jbjgsJH

""""'"Lo."- - J"f-m- "TT1WMHWWBM!P iiiiisjau.mwsaisi
tmmmaixzwnw'? ti rTIM. USUI nurrt

jp ..Vr-
?f

JS '". over the Southwest. Mr

Infrf SS" 4J.C?mJ'"'nt Sherman,this shortening .11

Add Diet
And Meat

Hlch In irilnerals anrf vttamln.
delicious and adaptable to many
dishes, eggs occupy an Important
place In the diet Many very
tempting recipes feature eggs as
the main Ingredient. Such are the
recipes suggestedbelow.

llasio Omelet lleclpe
6 eggs.
8 tablespoonscold water or milk
2 tablespoons butter.

g teaspoonpaprika.
2 salt.

Beat ckks slightly, add llauld.
salt and paprika. Melt butter In
the pan and pour In egg mixture,
stir slightly at first, then let It
cook slowly for 2 minutes. Lift
with fork so uncookedegg mixture
tnav ha rilstrlhllteri VnA nntalHa
edges toward the center and turn
out on platter folded aide down
Just before the omelet Is rolled,
iellv. tarns, chnnneil verotahlea nr
mushroomsmay be added. If sweet
filling Is used dustthe omelet with
powdered sugar.

Froxen Strawberry Omelet
1 pint strawberries.
3 eggs.
1 tablespoon sugar.
6 tablespoonsconfectioner's su--

ear
Mash strawberries and addgran

ulated sugar. Let stand andstrain
off juice. eggs and boat
tha yolks until thick and lemon col-
ored and whites until stiff. Add
the berries to the egg yolks. Fold
confectioners sugar Into egg
whites and combine the two mix-
tures. To this add about A lahla.
sooonsof the atrawherrv lulra Tla
move cube divisions of the refrig
erator tray and Dlle mixture lirht.
ly Into trays. Freezefor two hours

slice to serve.
ScrambledEggs

2 tablespoonsgreen pepper.
1 tablespoon butter.

2 cup canned tomato soup.
eggs.

Simmer chopped green peppers
In butter. Stir In slightly beaten
eggs. Scramble all torether. sea.
sonlng to taste. Cook slowly until
dry. Heat tomato soup and pour
over eggsJust before serving.

PoachedKggs With Tomato
1 slice toast.
1 poached egg.
1 slice bacon.
1 slice tomato.
2 teaspoonscheese.
1 cream.
Sauce.
Cut toast round. Broil tha Inim.

to and out on toD of toast, then
place poached egg on tomato Melt
the cheese with tha cream,add four
drops sauceand pour over the egg.
Garnish with slice of broiled bacon
Serve piping hot. Increase the re
clpe In oroportlon tn tha number
oi personsto oe served.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Logan who
have been attending-- tha Fair at
Chicago are expected home today

"PrVs?r kV T.s IK mA free

We Will Give SomeLocal a

To
With CashFor Mmnv

ivta'laABdLCtlj8EXplaInThePIanT0YU ltat You W1U IM&Mo To

8c

FLOUR
JTrlees American Beauty.

teaspoon

Separate

teaspoon

Per
lb.

hM

Per
lb.

&

311

'" i.i.i

V " -illkse TT""- -

PartOf Mrs. FleetOf

"'"i,
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SPUDS

PYEATTS

6c

15c

RuBaels

'

.....a .esssi.wgT.?sl(asssssaassSSSSasaaaaasaaSlssasSSaSssl
TetaASSJr,Tr,L

Eggs Protein
Lessen Content

3c

24Indicted
For Chicago
Racketeering

Aaron Sapiro, University
UI Chicago Man

Included
CHICAGO Renutabla attornevs

and industrial arbiters, labor union
bosses, plain hoodlums and Al
Capone himself were named alike
In a blanket Indictment Thursday,
charging 24 men with bombing,
acid throwing, and restraint nr
legitimate trade throughterrorism.

eminent among the defendants
were:

Aaron Sapiro, New Tofk attor-
ney, a pioneer organizer of tha rn.
operative marketing movement In
the United States, named because
he was counsel for nearlv a vear nf
the Chicago Laundry Owners asso--
cmuon. na quit June X

Dr. Bentamln M. Hntilr TTniv.
slty of Chicago lecturer on econo
mics, leaerai laoor mediator, who
was annnlnted hft.rf nf h .....
Cleaners and Dyers Institute of
(.mcago lor the announced" purpose
ox eradicating the gangsterelement
ii uui industry ana end a war of
price cutting. Domblni
hurllne.

Alderman Oslar N.lnn r.nnKii
can leaderof the city council,attor
ney ior tne HouseDrivers nn.
Ion.

'ScarfaceAl" Canone. whn mlirht
still be the czar of Chicago's out-
law labor rackets, ruling by gun,
had the governmentnot put him In
prison for 11 years on an Income
tax evasion conviction.

Murray Humnhreva. heir n C.pone as public enemy No. 1, bust--
ne boss of the syndicate, a fugi
tive now from federal Inrtlrtm.nt.
charging that he, like Capone,
uoogea uie governments Income
tax bill.

The state, struck swiftlv. anmHs.
lngly, during a three months In-
vestigation, two prosecutors had
presented588 witnessesbefore suc-
cessive Cook countv t.iH..
One of the witnesses was Dr.
Squires, who, at Reading, Pa., to
day where he is engagedIn arbltra
tlon of a hosiery workers' .iriir.
expressedastonishmentthat a Jury
mum nave inaicted mm after his
own testimony without signing a
waiver of Immunity.

State's Attnrnev Thimi..
Courtney dispatched deputies to
round un the defendants ..
as the Indictment, which had been
suppressedsince Friday, waa madepuonc.

He said he the nt

nm in
rf - -- -- - i a. v would askBig Sprinff Produce. Ml Eaat 2nd. to lend CarmneHVWfsrlu

S

i l

prison at Atlanta, to be tried with
the rest. SO that an TIHnnl. n.- -
Cell COUld be reservedfnr him tah...
Ihls term In federal penitentiary
was over.

The Indictments .miM.. t.
laundry, carbonated kvn... .n
cleaners and dyers trades In Chi
cago, inose maicted were connect-
ed either with the organized In-
dustry, with the labor union Involv- -
eo, or wiin tne underworld enforce-me-nt

of the allegedconspiracy to

Woodward
and

Coffee
Altorneys-at-Lat-e

General Practice la All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum nidg.

Phone Ml

Insist On

006
NEW IMPROVED

ICE CREAM
Refreshing Purf

Dell clone
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TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER LlPPUANN

The Crack
Last week' decline on the stock

market, as msasiirad h the TI.
atd Tribune's Index, erased allthe
gains since the tows of June IS.
this may be more than an inter-
esting coincidence.For'lt was riur.

ring the week of June 10 to June
it mat tne Administration and the
Delegation In London began to
fumble the task of monetary man-
agement It was in thst week that
the first attempt at subluxation
waa made and rejected, and fol-
lowing that Incident the Admin-
istration became more and more
important with proposals for mo
netary control, in rather rapid
successionstatements were Issued
which not only rejected subluxa-
tion, but went on to reject with
Increasing vehemenceall projects
for dlscouraslnsr sneeulatlnn
against the dollar.

That this nollcv nf refu.lnir n
exerciseany monetary control was
ths chief cawe of the speculation
which cracked up last wsek can
scarcely be doubted. Nor can It,
I think, be denied that those re-
sponsible for monetary nnllrv In
Washington were the victims of a
contusion or mind, having failed
to distinguish between Immediate
stabilization and a de facto return
to the gold standard, which were
neither practicable nor desirable,
and tha sober, orderly manage-
ment of money, which, for a coun-
try off the gold sUndard, Is Indis-
pensable. The trouble hasnot been

. "' "'" "nn"iraiion reiusea toana acid ,UDlllt. but that u method of

Ltve

rejecting aUblllzatlon was not bal-
anced by measures to control a
speculation In the dollar which re-
flected Itself In stock and com-
modates. The refusal to sUblllze
the dollar becameIdentified In the
minds of speculatorswith r.fu.--
al to manage and control the dol
lar, wnereaa, in a well conceived
policy the decision not to stabilize
should have aM-l,- t wttl. I. ...
creased determination to manage
anu control.

uie extremely unhealthy snarula.
tlon has been the Indecision and ln--
aeisrminatlon of the Administra-
tion's monetary policy, an Impo-
rtant contributing cause was the
excessive efficiency with which

bomb, to dvnamlte. in hnvrntt ..
to restrain trade by the
methods of threats,
wlndow-emashlnf- f. and
Industrial plants.

Phone 130

Soap

Oats

NICE AND

5 Lg. Bars P&G
or White

Full 55 oz,

MTLLKIVS CIUSP

CornFlakes

Corn

Crackers
CAMPBEIX'S

LEAN

3
No.

3
for

31b.
Box

Per
lb.

Per
lb.

.:
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American mtrkeU are organizedto
encourageins deep speculativeIn-
stinct of the American people. Our
love of has 1U roots
deepIn our history. A nation which
has expandedaa we have expanded
upon the richest natural resources
In ths world Is naturally and In.vlt.
ably bullish. There Is no reasonto
be astonished that is
easier to Incite In America than
anywhere else In the world. On the
wnoie ana in me long run specula ine acam would!a rise nas seemed an

Justify Itself. I

But this Instinct to sceculatahas
cost much In the past In the pre-
sent, when the economic machin-
ery has become eo Intricate, spec--
llalv - W.. - a .uy a I never

to

I Mmeasures restrain It
is not easy to devise such

and less to have
courace to emplov them. Tint
main fact are perfectly clear.

.1 u aiiogeuicr too easy to
on exchanges and
easy to borrow In order tn The

Is so efficient
mat, large public

In markets, ordinary
man scarcely realizes that he has

Into a property when

occupation
which

Commerce
applicable.

lane public,
Is gambling casino. is

aver-
age speculator knows
about man

horses
horse least his

ara sh.ffr.,
fundamental tn Ml. UVKSfi

terrorist's

happened ex-
changes
shorn, might

must their losses.
this camhllnt.

Is
horse racing--, or roulette,

poker, or
common
Kamblinsr is lnextrlcahtv

and

B. 0. JONES
andMARKET

&ystal

Pack&ge

COFFEE

speculation

speculation

mechanism
partici-

pation

exaggeration

Std.

21c

14c

25c
O

We llare Coffeo
Store Saturday
Package

25c

34c

TomatoJuice IZ? 20c

(ALL

CHOICE
fb:r

Roast

Roast

Sardin

.J

culture, and whenever becomes.
serious it enuangers sys-
tem which men earn liv-
ing. is so thoroughly Infectious

fever Is banking
and and judg-
ment betrayed,as they

scale in ,,

smaller scale.In the past thirty
Tor It might aswell

the same fear "hurting
business"which prevented Coo-Ud-

and Hoover
In lima In

considerablemeasureprevented
Roosevelt Administration from
taking control.

lesson this la
The administration must

make to manage the
dollar. All other proJecU
Important, unless Is firm.
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insecure win in
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McGne'a Mother Say$
Death
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Jana Xfeflee mnlhir nf
Gee, kidnaper faces the;
Kaiiows nis part in abduc-
tion of Miss McRlroy, pre--
uicicq penalty

always increase In fatal kidnap-t-o

It

she said. "Kid-nepe-

will their crime will
In their death if they

apprehended.
u,wu way oi Dfcoming 'Victims of kidnaps will
dangerousvice. That li the reajonjb returned their They
why It has become necessary to!wlU remove victims as poten--
seekout to tlal witnesses In ihati ffl.l
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Car Rental
FiguresDo Not Tally

With Carriers
AUSTIN, (UP)-Flg-ures

rental companies paying aUte
uejwwuMuwii uu agreewitntelephoneshis broker buy some figures reported by the railroadsahares, or that has who rent thegone Into: cars, the sUte audiaeot when his broker seU Moore Lynn said here. 'Hemargaln account When to this that of the rentalyou add the fact really under-- j companies pay tax on

standable Information on to less than per cent their se

JudgmenU of value la not'celpU. When they paid on$H6,'93,
available to tha ordinary man so I Lynn said, railroad reports showed
that really buys blind, on tips, I they received W37.539. Heunder nressnra l..mi .... ... Itiw .I.Im .. .. .,- w wM su-- .. i vAciupuon anperstltlous hunches and under the Interstate Commission
u.isiuis innuence or pools, you i ruling wnlcn is notrriv. . mi.i . t .a..... afc m iuuuiuuu wuera
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Pork Chops 12c Steaks

Pork

Beef

10c

10c

Cheese

Administrations

Penally
Kidnapings

Companies

Reports

raEKTCKil
PUREC
SUGARS

201

Cans

Cans
No. Cans

1-- 2 lb.
Reg. 50c Value

I 1 Dozen
Lge., Juicy

saBBaaaMsaisaaaaaaaai. r

7

3
2

2
lbs.

Per
lb.

lb. Pure

4HE
ipYuA

TAVaTastl
fyTVv'a..'?..l WVa'

aarrn

Compound carton

Tomatoes

Pork Beans

MARKET SPECIALS

Sausage

Pc233iOrliVAvNX

GROCERY

uU DressedFryersandHens

Runnels

American

Tetley's

Pork

irttiAi.

rACKAOtt

25c

25c

19c
5c

33c

19c

25c

17c

3

Linck's
FOB iTOMM

I4W Seetrry trd H

SPECIAL FOR
SATURDAY

Why Pay
More?

ExtraSpecial
IB ox. Jar, Sour

PfCKLES
IOC or 25c

COFFEE
1 lb. AJJ.

Guaranteed ;...
1 lb.

Maxwell House i.
"3 lbs.

Maxwell House ',b-- - V ".

Folgera ....
2 lbs.

Folgtr's

No. 1
Can

No. 2
Can

Swift's Jewel

rears or

Carnation

lbs.

Standard

Tomatoes

8c

Shortening
Blackberries

Gallon

Milk Tall

Campbell's
Pork BeansS 5c
Baking Powder
Calumet Can

New Extracted

HONEY

Illllll
lbs.

Large. Yellow bar,
Soap Lr. ..

HAMS
Sugar Cured,
Bacon J,;

tg
Per lb.

Per
.

LAMB

...

UMllf

Per lb.

Thops
Per tc

Per ,.

CHOICE DEEP
Roast fbr

GREEN BEANS '
No. 2 nn

1UC

5c

'!"
.35c

9c

5c

Shoulder

Standard

Large Post
Toasties ?or

Flakes
Per
Pkg

20 lb.

10 lb.
..

B lb.

10c

Hitter's
Catsup

Sack

Sack

Sack

fe6("

19c
25c
74c:

59t;

2
for 15c

64c

19c3 or
Small

&

lib.

Crop

10

Picnla

lb.

Sliced

Large
Slxe ,.

Fancy Cream

MEAL

21c

42c
.... 69c

New Deal

25c

...

17c

13c
10c

16c

12c

lb

Stew
lb

Size,

19c

PostBran

3
for 25c

for
3 19c

34c
19c

12c

?v

-

i

U ox. Bottle BltterV

TomatoJuice
10c L 25c

WhyPay
'

More?

Linck
nE2P STORES186 ,, & Oregg'

aA.

9c


